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Primary voting 
set for Saturday

-•t.-

Five Demoaatic candidates 
f o r  P a m p a  c o u n ty *  
commissioner will be eliminated 
in primary balloting Saturday 
as Gray County voters select 
county party representatives for 
the November elections 

No Republican candidates for 
county offices are opposed, 
leaving Democrats to slug it out 
until 7 p.m. Saturday, when 
polling places close Besides the 
six Democratic candidates for 
coun ty  com m issioner for 
precinct 2, Pampa. three will vie 
for the position of county judge 

Ronnie Rice, incumbent 
commissioner for Pampa. will 
fa c e  Democrats Raymond 
Barrett, GeorgaH Wallace. C 
Davis. RoPiald J ^ k  Heasley and 
Grover A Willoughby One of 
the six will then face Republican 
candidate Jones Seitz 

For the Democratic candidate 
for county judge, voters will 
choose among Don Hinton, 
in c u m b e n t .  R o b e rt D 
McPherson and Sherry K 
Jones. JoeB. Curtis. Republican 
cndidate. will face one of the 
three in November 

Margie Prestidge. Nancy 
Trusty and Bennie Williams. 
Democrats, will vie for the 
justice of the peace position for 
precinct 1, unopposed by 
Republicans For the JP  slot for 
precinct 5. Democrats Dorothy 
Beck Patterson and Carey Don 
Smith will compete 

Venora Ando'son Cole, justice 
of the peace for precinct 2. place 
2. will face no Republican 
challengers, but she will run 
against the also unopposed 
Democrat Otto Mangold during 
November elections 

Democratic candidates for 
con tested  precinct offices

include Ruth Osborne and Tim 
Haigood for county chairmen, 
Kenneth Mumford, Peg Baker 
and Ott Shewmaker for precinct 
7. J Lawson Holmes and 
Georgia Mack for precinct 8, 
Diane Douglas, L G Pierce and 
Vickie Moose for precinct 9, and 
Mrs R C Brown and Ernest 
Wilkinson for precinct 11-13

D em o cra tic  can d id a tes  
running unopposed include Ted 
Simmons, county commissioner 
for precict 4, McLean, Grainger 
Mcllhaney, 31st district judge. 
Don E. Cain, 223rd district 
judge; Helen Sprinkle, district 
clerk, Wanda Carter, county 
clerk; Jean Scott, county 
treasurer, Gener R Barber, 
county surveyor, and Herman 
H Keith, constable for precinct 
2 .

Democratic candidates for 
unopposed precinct chairmen 
elections BidC Crisp, precinct 
4; F Jake Hess, precinct 5; 
Fred Vanderburg Jr , precinct 
3. Mrs. Leon Brown, precinct 2, 
W A Rankin, precinct 10; Myrt 
Leigh, precinct 12; Phillip 
Kimbley, precinct 14; Walter E 
Elliott, precinct 1, and Carol 
Gordon, precinct 6

R e p u b lic a n s  who are  
unopposed for county offices are 
Mrs Scott Nisbet, Republican 
county  chairman; Helena 
Stubbs, precinct 1, Lyda 
Gilchriest, precinct 2; Ralph T 
Gardiner, precinct 7; Paul 
Simmons, precinct 8; Alfred J 
Smith, precinct 9, J S Skelly 
J r  , precinct 10; and Jeff L 
Anderson, precinct 14

A sample Republican ballot 
and a sample of a combined 
Democratic ballot appears on 
page 4

Moro executed?
ROME (AP) — A purported 

message from the Red Bri
gades said today they were 
“carrying out" the death ver
dict against kidnapped former 
Premier Aldo Moro

"We conclude the battle 
which began March 16 by car
rying out the verdict to which 
Aldo Moro has been sen
tenced." it said March IS^yas 
the day the 61-year-old poittlcil 
leader was kidnapped The ur
ban guerrilla gang later said a 
"people's trial" had sentenced 
him to death

It was not immediately deter 
mined whether the message 
was authentic A similar mes
sage last month tirned out to 
be false.

The message, titled "Commu
nique No 9 " and found in Gen
oa after an anonymous tele
phone call to the local daily 
newspaper Secolo XIX, includ
ed no evidence that Moro had 
been slain

The message, dated May 5. 
was written on a typewriter 
similar to the one used for pre- 
v i o u s  guerrilla "commu
niques "

A similar statement was re
ceived at the Milan office of the 
Rome daily La Repubblica 
Earlier Red Brigades messages 
had also been issued simulta
neously in more than one city

The latest communique said 
that the Red Brigades had giv
en the ruling Christian Demo
crat Party "a possibility, the 
only one practicable for the
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freeing of Aldo Moro" — to lib
erate 13 jailed terrorists

"In these 51 days the reply 
the Christian Democrats, and 
its government, and the accom
plices which support it has ar
rived in all clarity," the com
munique said It said the gov
ernment's refusal to negotiate 
made it necessary for the "sen
tence" to be carried out

Since he was ki4f>app^ sev
en weeks ago in a street am
bush that killed his five bod
yguards, the Christian Demo- 
c r a t  g o v e r n m e n t  has 
steadfastly refused to enter ne
gotiations with Moro's Red Bri
gade kidnappers on their de
mand that jailed terrorists be 
freed in exchange for his life

The ruling party issued a 
statement earlier this week 
saying it would consider the 
possible granting of "generosity 
and clemency " to some non-ter
rorist prisoners, but first Moro 
must be freed and irban ter
rorism must subside

The government announced 
today it was rejecting a propos
al to grant amnesty to some 
non-terrorist convicts as a way 
of inducing Moro's kidnappers 
to free him

After a three-hour meeting of 
the National Security Council, 
the government also rejected a 
call for an easing of tough se
curity conditions in maximum 
security jails for terrorists

Elsewhere in Italy the vio
lence continued
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‘Words, words, words’
Lee Ja m e s , d a u g h te r  of M r. an d  M rs. R. W. J a m e s , 1816 
Dogwood, ponders H am le t’s re m a rk  a s  she gases dow n 
one o f th e  row s of books g a th e re d  for th e  FViends o f  th e  
L ib rary  Book Sale. T he L ib ra ry  C onference Room is th e  
s ite  o f S a tu rd a y ’s sa le  B etw een  9 a m. and  5 p.m ., fic
tion  an d  non-fiction , reference , c h ild ren ’s, foreign la n 
guage an d  pap erb ack  books w ill be sold. Some records 
also  w ill be av a ilab le .

(P am p a  N ew s photo by Ron E n n is  )

Hinton deals out fines 
lower than law allows

By THOM MARSHALL 
And CHRIS EDWARDS 

Pampa News Staff
"I'm  running this court, not 

you all or anybody else in town" 
is what Gray County Judge Don 
Hinton told two Pampa News 
reporters this morning after 
they inquired into some of the 
judge's sentencing practices 
that apparently stray outside 
the boundaries prescribed by 
state law

In one recent case, wh«e the 
law prescribes a minimum fine 
of at least $50. Judge Hinton 
assessed a l l  fine

"If I want to fine them the 
maximum or nothing, that's my 
prerogative." Hinton said 
"Anything less than what that 

minimum is (as set down by 
state law i. it just nulls and voids 
the fine "

But the indication given Ihe 
News this morning by a 
spokesperson at the Texas 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
in Austin is that assessments of 
penalties are not left entirely to 
the judge's "prerogative"

She said that judges are 
required to stay within the 
guidelines set down by state law

According b 
person may n 
probation if 
last five ŷ  
probation for a lik^( 

Records in Gi

state law. a 
be placed on 

within the 
been on 

offense 
ray County

Courthouse show instances of

persons charged with driving 
while intoxicated being placed 
on probation in county court 
even though they have, within 
the past five years, been placed 
on probation on previous 
ch a rg es  of driving while 
intoxicated

As far as I know, there has 
never been anybody put on 
probation for the same offense. 
Hinton said, but added. "That 
a m t my department, youd 
have to see (David) Martindale 
(county attorney)"

M artindale explained the 
situation by saying that "a 
probation is not a final 
conviction and when we run a 
record check on it, it won't show 
up "

He said that persons charged 
with an offense can fill out an 
application for probation and if 
they fail to report a previous 
probation, it may not be found 
out until probation for the 
subsequent offense has been 
granted

"I don't have time to check 
every case. " Martindale said

He said a person may be 
charged with DWI on a Saturday 
night and enter a plea on the 
following Tuesday morning If it 
is one of the cases where a check 
has not been made or the check 
has not turned up a previous 
conviction, a person who is 
ineligible may be placed on 
probation

If the guy gets probation. I'll 
ta k e  the blame for it, 
Martindale said "If he lies on 
his application. I can revoke the 
probation, but what do we have 
to gain"’ I'd lot rather have a guy 
workmg and paying his fine than 
sitting in jail for 30 days '

Hinton explained his lenient 
approach in sentencing by 
saying that 99 per cent of the 
people we have get a DWI are 
just plain old ordinary working 
people 1 can see fining thiem, 
but I camiot see them put in a 
hardship"

He added that in many cases 
m uch punishment of the 
offender results from "the 
humility and shame of it "

The judge said. "There are 
instances where I feel a person 
should have some compassion 
and humanity 99 per cent of the 
people you get in here are 
basically good people of the 
community"

Texas law does not require 
county judges in many of the 
state's less populated counties to 
be lawyers Hinton is not a 
lawyer He was appointed by a 
v o t e  of  t h e  c o u n t y  
commissioners, when he himself 
was a county commissioner, to 
fill the unexpired term of Don 
Cain C^n left the county 
position when he was appointed 
by the governor to serve on the 
bench of the newly-created 223rd 
District Court

Missing bureaucrats 
still draw giant salaries

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Those nasty rumors are true 
Our taxes do pay civil servants 
big salaries — as much as $50,- 
OOO a year — to do little or 
nothing, say administration of
ficials who claim some high-sa
laried workers haven't been 
seen in the office in years 

The reason"’ It's easier to 
leave imcompetents on the pay
roll but pushed out of sight 
than it is to fire them 

"We found $50.000 welfare 
cases We were paying them to 
stay away One person on a 
very high salary hadn't been 
seen there for years." William 
Drayton, assistant adminis
trator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency, told the 
Senate Government Operations 
Committee on Thursday 

Drayton was one of several 
administration officials to com
plain aboqt the complicated 
procedure for firing civil ser
vants President Carter is pro
posing a simpler method in his 
planned shake-up of the sys
tem

Drayton said administration 
officials began looking at bu
reaucratic waste when Carter 
took office — seeking out sand
bagging workers for dismissal 
But he said department and 
agency managers discovered 
they were spending about 30 
percent of their time on dis
missal preparations only to find 
it wasted because of minor 
procedural errors 

In one case. Drayton said, he

found a $40.000-a-year bureau
crat performing at the level of 
a $10,000 worker

"I told him to look for anoth
er job He said he wouldn't He 
knows we won't do anything 
about It because we can't spend 
the time "

Barbara Blum, EPA deputy 
admimstrator. joined in the 
complaining, primarily about 
civil service hinng practices 
that give veterans lifetime pref
erence

She said a test score bonus 
given veterans is thwarting her 
attempts to hire women and 
minorities

As the system works now, 
agencies needing a worker are 
given three names by the com
mission Usually, the candi
dates all are white men be
cause of the point bonus, she 
said

Fonz weds
NEW YORK (AP) -  Henry 

Winkler, heartthrob of teen
agers as "The Fonz" on the 
television comedy "Happy 
Days." announced that he was 
to be married in a private cere
mony here this morning

The 31-year-oid actor, who 
has played the soft-hearted 
leather-jacketed tough guy 
since the ABC series debu t^in  
1973, said he would introdice 
his bnde. Stacey Weitzman. at 
a news conference today The 
wedding was to be at an undis
closed locatioa

"If those three veterans are 
not as qualified, we have to go 
back to the Civil Service Com
mission with each veteran to 
explain why they are not quali
fied and then we have to go to 
the next veteran on the list," 
she told the committee

She said the procedure can 
take a year or longer and. by 
then, the minonty candidate 
has been hired by a private 
employer

Carter wants to cut veterans' 
lifetime preference to 10 years, 

•except for disabled former sol
diers

A spokesperson at the State 
Commission on Judicial C^duct 
sa id ^  this morning about 
non-lawyer judges. "You're 
giving them a lot of power 
without any legal training "

The indication from that office 
this morning was that judges 
are required to render decisions 
and assess punishments within 
the guidelines of the law 

If the comrrussion receives a 
complaint on a judge, the matter 
is put on the agenda for the next 
meeting of the commission 

The commission is made up of 
five judges appointed by the 
state supreme court It includes 
one justice of the peace two 
district judges and two civil 
appeals judges They meet once 
every two or three months 

The spokesperson in Austin 
said that T h e  commission can. 
on Its own motion, look into 
these things (even if no 
complaint has been filed) " 

.Normally, the spokesperson 
said, when a judge's decisions 
are not keeping within the 
boundaries prescribed by law. 
.Maurice Pipkin, executive 
d i r e c t o r  of th e  S ta te  
C om m ission on Judicial 
Conduct, "can talk to him and 
try to straighten him out "

Caravan 
to welcome 
choir home

Following a succesful tnp to 
the Floridaworld Music Festival 
in southern Florida, the Pampa 
High School Ckmcert Choir is due 
back in Amarillo tonight 

Arrival time at Amanllo 
In te rn a tio n a l A irport is 
scheduled for 8 10 p m 

The PHS choir won the first 
Gold Medal award presented 
during this year's competition 
Some 65 of the world's best high 
school choirs were competing in 
the annual event which runs 
from January through June 

Also, the PHS mens' and 
womens choirs will each be 
bringmg home Silver Medals 

The Pampa choir boosters are 
planning a welcoming for the 
choir tonight Boosters are 
asking those who wish to join a 
car caravan at Kingsmill to be 
there at 9 30 p m The caravan 
will follow the choir bus back to 
Pampa from Kmgsmill

Who*s Who named 
at high school

The Who's Who in Pampa 
High School for 1977-78 were 
named today dunng the annual 
school yearbook presentation 
ceremony

O u ts ta n d in g  s tu d e n ts  
recognized included Locke 
Carter, english; Leslie "Sam " 
Hale, journalism, Traci Truly 
and Cheryl Birkes. foreign 
languages, Sam Gilbert, math. 
Martha Turner, social studies. 
Mark Miller, science. Locke 
Carter, vocal music, and Kan 
Guinn, instrumental music

Others named were MHce 
Gage, drama; Juhe Wilson , arts

and crafts Kent Reeves, 
distributive education. Debbie 
S hearer, vocational office 
education  Lisa Burrell, 
busin ess; Kevin George, 
agriculture Diane Edwards, 
h o m e m a k i n g ,  D a n n y  
T h o m p s o n ,  v o c a t i o n a l  
homemaking. Tim Quarles, 
metal trades. Todd Qiumbley. 
a u t o  m e c h a n ic s . D ale 
Thompson, building trades, and 
A nn B e c k , i n d u s t r i a l  
cooperative training 

This year's Best Citizen 
awards went to Cary Smith and 
Fran Steel De Ann Gray and 
David Milter were rutmers-up':

Unemployment drops to 3-year low Today’s News

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
unemployment rate dropped to 
6 percent for the first time in 
3*4 years last month as more 
Americans were able to find 
work, the government said to
day

The proportion of the wqrk- 
ing-age p o ta tio n  holding jobs 
rose to SS.4 percent, the highest 
in history, the Labor Depart
ment said

In an encouraging jobs re
port. the department said total 
employment rose by 535,000 in 
April to 93 8 million. About one- 
quarter of this increase, how
ever. reflected the return of 
striking coal miners to work

The 6 percent unemployment 
rate was the lowest since a 5.9 
percent rate in October 1974 
Since then, unemployment 
Jumped to 9.1 percent in May 
197$ before gradually descend
ing to 7.1 percent last April and 
•  I percent in February of this

year The jobless rate was 6 2 
percent in March

The Labor ̂ j^partment also 
reported

—The unemployment rate for 
adult men dropped from 4.5 to
4 2 percent, while it remained 
the same for adult women at
5 8 percent

—B l a c k  unemployment 
dropped from 12 4 percent to 
118 percent, the same rate as 
in February

—Unemployment among 
black teen-agers, a big concern 
of the Carter administration, 
improved substantially, falling 
from 39 to 35 3 percent

—The average length of 
unemployment declined from 
8.2 to $.8 weeks in April.

—The labor force, which is 
the total number of persons 
with jobs and looking for them, 
rose by 370.000 to 90 8 million, 
as more adult women sought 
employment

—The average work week 
rose from 36 1 to 36.2 hours 

The improvement in the jobs 
picture came as the economy 
recovered from the effects of a 
severe winter and the coal 
strike

Industries increased their 
output, retail stores were sell
ing more, indicating that more 
jobs were becoming available 

The percentage of adults 
holding jobs has continued to 
climb as women and teen-agers 
have gone into the job market 
The proportion of these people 
holding jobs was 582 percent in 
March tefore rising to 58 4 per 
cent last month 

Following are the unemploy
ment rates made available by 
the Labor Department for a se
lect group of states. Like the 
national unemployment figires. 
they are adjusted to take into 
account seawnal fluctuations" 

—California had a 7.3 percent

rate in April, down from 7 8 
percent in March 

—Illinois. 59 percent, down 
from 6 3 percent in March 

—New Jersey. 7.4 percent, up 
from 6.3 percent in March, and 
the same as February's 7.4 per
cent level

—New York, 7.7 percent in 
April, the same as the 7.7 per
cent rate in March.

—Ohio, 5 7 percent, up from 
5 2 percent in March 

—Pennsylvania. 7.3 percent': 
up from 7 percent in March 

—Texas, 44 percent, ckwvn 
from 4 8 percent in March

Next week, the Senate Bank
ing Committee opens hearings 
on legislation setting a target 
date of 1983 for achieving full 
employment

The Senate Human Resources 
Committee voted on Wednesday 
to set a goal of 4 percent unem
ployment by that ye<>r, "with

effective control over in
flation."

The Humphrey-Hawkins "full 
employment " bill, already ap
proved by the House, would re
quire the president to submit 
an annual economic report to 
Congress spelling out proposals 
for reaching the 4 percent rate 
That rate is considered full em
ployment by some economists, 
although some others argue 
that full employment can be at
tained with a higher jobless 
rate

The House Education and La
bor Committee meanwhile 
agreed to continue the fight 
against joblessness with money 
for public service jobs for the 
’hard-core unem ploj^

It voted on Wednesday to 
spend 811.4 billkn over three 
years to finance 715,000 jobs 
made available by local gov
ernm ents'

While the administration is 
still worried about unemploy
ment. especially among blacks, 
it is shifting its attention to in
flation. which has shown signs 
of worsening

After rising 6 8 percent last 
”year, consumer prices have 

been going up at an annual rate
of more than 9 per cent this 
year Most of the increases
have come in food prices, 
which government economists 
predict will slacken later in the 
year

The economists got little en
couragement Thursday when 
the Labor Department reported 
wholesale prices, a harbinger 
of retail fo ^  coots, shot up 1.3 
percent in April.

The April advance was led by 
higher prices for food and jew
elry, made more expensive be
cause of rising gold prices
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Today's weather will be 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms A 
few of the thunderstorms may 
become severe this aftemoan 
The temperatures will be cooler 
Saturday The high will be in the 
mid 80's dipping down to the low 
40's. S a t w ^  will be near 80 
Winds will be southerly 15-20 
mph gusty and turning north 

' westerly to n i^

Old Jack would sure be proud 
if he were still around to see how 
popular his little distillery in 
Lynchburg. Tenn has hecomt. 
Seep. IF.

5

7
8
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Thank you, Betty Ford
Betty Ford could have remained silent and few 

people would have known that she IS an alcoholic '
But she didn't.
She could have remained silent about the fact 

that she had cancer of the breast.
But she didn't.
She could have remained silent when a reporter 

asked her if she thought her dau^iter could have 
an affair and if so what would she. Betty Ford, do 
about it.

But she didn't.
On each occasion, she took the hard road and let 

people everywhere have a frank, public look 
inside the private life of public Betty Ford

Not many people are willing to do that
The latest public look into the private life of 

Betty Ford said that Mrs Ford has become 
addicted to alcohol as well as to an unidentified 
drug that she has been taking for arthritis

She called home her husband and other 
members of the family, told them that she had to 
have help and then headed for Long Beach 
Memorial Hospital where she has been receiving 
treatment since

The smart money would be on Mrs Ford's 
rapid tossing of this monkey from her back Any 
addict will tell you that the first thing to do in 
whipping drug abuse or alcoholism is to admit to 
yourself and others that you have a problem 
Once you do that, chances for success in ridding

The natural free market
This newspaper has maintained, again and 

again, that labor (and we do not mean union 
bosses exercising government - bestowed 
arbitrary powers), business management, and 
the consuming public are neural partners in a 
free, competitive market economy

Why natural”?
Because, when a free market is allowed to 

function, all relationships between the three 
groupings — labor, management (representing 
capital owners i. and consumers — are voluntary 
and mutually profitable, else, they would not 
occur

Moreover, we have gone on to explain, 
transactions carried out in a free market are 
natural because each of the three groupings 
named are naturally dependent upon each other 
to make the system (if it may be called that) 
work Let us elaborate

Labor needs the organizational expertise 
provided by management and the production - 
enhancing tools provided by the owners of capital 
via management Management, on the other 
hand, needs labor, with its skills, to operate those 
tools of production Either, without the other, is 
helpless They both need, and must have, each 
other if production is to take place

That leaves the consumers Where do they fit 
into the equation^

In the same way that labor and management 
are dependent upon each other, both are 
dependmt upon the consumers while consumers, 
for their part. are. likewise, dependent upon labor 
and management Without consumers (which, 
incidentally, all of us are), there would be no 
reason for production and without production, of 
course, there would be nothing for consumers to 
consume

And. finally, we have attempted to explain, this 
natural, voluntary competitive free market is self 
• policing in that it is controlled by the consumers 
(all of US), themselves That control, objective 
and relentless as the wind or the tides, is exerted 
in this manner, and in essentially two ways:

1 With their deliberate and uncoerced choices 
in a free market, consumers tell producers (i e., 
labor and management) what they want 
produced, how much, and in what quality, by 
paying attention to these consumer choices.

producers know what it is the consumers are 
demanding on the one hand, or, on the other, 
rejecting That is one signla. and control, which 
consumers transmit to producers via their 
choices in the free market 

2 The other controlling signal transmitted to 
producers via the market has to do with prices 
When all of a product or service offered to the 
consumers at a given pnee clears the market — 
that is. is sold — wothout leaving any unsatisfied 
demand, that means that the consumers, by 
buying it up at that price, have indicated their 
approval; therefore, that that price is the market 
or ' r ig h t' price If, on the other hand, all of the 
product or servige offered is snapped up, leaving 
an unsatisfied demand or. conversely, part of the 
offered product or service goes unsold, the 
consumers have indicated by their choices that 
the price at which offered was either too low (in 
the former case) or too high (in the latter)

Almost needless to point out. these signals 
generated in the free market by choice - making 
consumers tell producers whether current 
production of a given product or service is too 
much (and should be cut back), too little (and 
should be increased), or just right (and should be 
continued at the present level) Producers who 
pay the closest attention to these consumer 
generated signals and interpret them most 
accurately, naturally, are the ones who prosper 
greatly by serving the consumers best

The point we are trying to make, of course, is 
that the free market, from beginning to end. is a 
natural process based on voluntary exchange and 
mutual benefit to all participants; therefore, that 
any coercive interference with this natural 
process, whether by government ..government - 
backed uokmism. or force - using private 
individualsSs-wnatural an ipso facto, counter 
productive and harmful to all concerned

Chaos and collapse
Is the Carter administration painting itself in a 

comer on inflation'’ Will theonly "viable political 
alternative " be to knock the wall out anid put in 
wage - price controls’

There is nothing being done to stop the dollar 
value decline Government spending over income 
and increasing the debt to cover the deficit will 
only continue the erosion The erosion abroad is 
readily discernible, while at home people are just 
beginning to see beyond the haze which clouds the 
results of fiscal irresponsibility 

Five or six years ago. a usual remark heard in 
supermarkets was. "What in the world is causing 
so many prices to go up " Now it is more usual to 
hear someone remark. "A dollar just won't buy 
much anymore" And that is a correct statement, 
for the (ioilar has lost and is continuing to lose 
much of its store of value 

Time was. when a dollar earned could be 
expected to buy a dollar's worth of goods years 
later Today, a dollar earned must be spent within 
days in order to get its same value in giiods 

The just completed coal settlement will put 
pressure all through industry causing price rises 
to cover increased fuel costs Then the pattern of 
wage increase set in the coal dispute will fan out 
and produce pressire for wage increases which
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If1'*yi*'lii Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper it dedicoted to furnithinfl information to our readers so that they con 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when mon understands freedom ond is free to control himsolf and all he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that alt men ore equally endowed by their Creotor, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve meir life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility, mutt underttond 
artd apply to daily Ihring the great moral guide expressed in the Ceuetiisg Commandxwnt.

(Address a ll communkotions to The Pompa Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P .O . Drowet 219t, 
Pontpo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and nomes will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permissien is hereby granted te  reproduce in whole or in port any editoriale erigiimted' 
by The Nesrs and appearing in theee columns, providing proper credit is given.)
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yourself of the problem improve considerably.
First ladies come and go but when Betty Ford 

was in the White House the place seemed to pick 
up its skirts a bit. It took on a breath of freshness 
that hadn't been visible in years. An aura of 
genuine openness settled over the area. Gerry 
Ford helped with that. By and large, he was frank 
and he stumbled a lot. The fact that he was a 
politician tended to color him suspect. That fact 
didn't seem to ruboff on his wife, however In the 
short time she was first lady, her good - natured 
smile and natural radiance combined with her 
free and blythe spirit to bring a new measure of 
candidness to the White House

And now that Mrs. Ford has retired to semi • 
private life, it might be expected that she would 
walk a less precarious rope. She could have by 
secreting how lf inside a hospital and handing 
out news releases that said nothing.

She chose not to do that And by not doing it that 
way. she spoke to millions of people who now 
know that even the highest can fall.

She said that if there is hope for Betty Ford then 
there is hope for others

She said to them: this is no shame. Let other 
people know of your problems Th6y might be 
able to help

Thank you. Betty Ford, for what you did for 
yourself but. most of all. for what you did for 
others
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Moreover, since labor, itself, is a priced 
commodity competing for employment in a 
competitive market, the choices made by 
consumers and the prices such choices show they 
are willing to pay for products and services tell 
management, not only what must be produced 
and how priced, but. in addit m. what it can 
afford to pay for labor

By BUTLER D. SHAFFER
Federal, state, and local 

governm ent officials will 
periodically go into some 
moralistic fit and attack the 
"vices " which they perceive as 
undermining civiliz^ society. 
They will lash out. in tones 
reserved for those seized by the 
spirit of righteous indignation, 
at the “evils " of alcohol, drugs, 
sex. pornography, gambling, or 
other sources of what some 
people find to be intense 
pleasures. If the Elliot Ness 
enforcers of prohibition aren't 
blasting away at the distillers of 
"dem on  rum, " they are 
conducting a raid on a teenage 
"pot-party” or knocking over a 

((jiurch "bingo" night or vowing 
to clean up neighborhoods 
comprising adult bookstores and 
adulterous entrepreneurs of the 
boulevard

While I have never been 
particularly "tumed-on” by 
these various activities and 
prefer to find my pleasires 
elsewhere. I have been curious 

to why the political Stateas

will be difficult to keep within bounds 
The government has added a tremendous cost 

to all business with its increases in Social 
Security taxes Business must raise prices to 
cover these costs or fall by the wayside.

There has been nothing done to relieve industry 
from the hampering effects of overregulation now 
growing with the bureaucracy 

But. there is much being done by the 
administration which will increase spending, 
increase the national debt and add to the rapid 
growth of governmental agencies 

It would be the worst mistake he could make, 
but then the history of government is replete with 
economic mistakes. M ^n it comes to a decision 
of economic sense of political expediency, the 
economy will lose most every time 

If wage-price controls were put into effect, we 
could expe^ the result to be a tremendous grey 
and black market, a swarm of added bureaucrats 
turned loose to stem that tide and an enormous 
increase in government spending from added
debt ____

In other words, more of all the factors which 
caused the inflationary binge to escalate Where 
would it end'’ Could anyone expect less than 
economic chaos and monetary collapse?

should be so terribly concerned 
over people's "morals ' It is not 
ju st the present American 
government that is involved in 
such pusuits. either. The Soviet 
Union has long had a reputation 
for its puritanical dispositions, 
colonial American governments 
enforced a rigid "morality" 
upon their citizens: drug laws 
throughout much of the world 
carry very sttingent penalties 
for their violation: and evoi the 
world's oldest profession has 
been the target of some of the 
world's oldest legislation.

What is more, the intensity of 
the State's demand to control a 
p a r t i c u l a r  a c t i v i t y  is 
proportionate to the intensity of 
pleasire people derive from that 
activity As an example, the 
more-pleasurable (1 am told) 
smoking of marijuana is more 
heavily regulated than the less • 
p l e a s u r a b l e  smoking of 
cigarettes, even though one is 
probably no more harmful than 
the other I haave the feeling 
that if people were to suddenly 
discover that chewing on 
parsley  provided the most 
intense source of pleasure, the 
State would immediately step in 
and prohibit the sale or use of

parsley. Why is this so?
1 believe that the State's 

interest in these activities is 
related to the State's need to 
control the pursuit of pleasire. 
Organized religions have much 
the same need, thus accounting 
for their attacks upon the 
"immorality” of pleasure • 

seeking behavior. Institutions in 
general, of which the State is the 
dominant example, seek to 
control us by having us modify 
our behavior to confom to their 
interests. In order to get us to 
play their game, to give up the 
pursuit of w ^ t  we want in order 
to prom ote th e ir  ends, 
institutions must seek to 
convince us of the "higher” 
value of “sacrifice" ancf tHe 
debased nature of “selfishness" 
Institutions (particularly the 
S t a t e )  a r e  inhereiL tly  
“ puritanical” in the sense 
intended by H.L. Mencken's 
definition of a "piritan” as “one 
who lives with the haunting fear 
that someone, somewhere, may 
be happy "

Whatever else one may think 
of the obsessions some people 
have with the pursuit of various 
forms of pleasure, there is no 
questioning the fact that theydw 
provide many with a great deal 
of intense pleasire My own 
inclination is to not concern 
myself with how others drive 
their enjoyment in life, provided 
it does not come at the expense 
of attacking other people. But 
can institutions (especially the 
State) afford to take sudi an 
a t t i tu d e ?  W hat if the  
unrestrained pursuit of non • 
victimizing pleasire wwe really 
to catch on in society?

Keep in mind that the sorts of

activities under attack by the 
“moralists” are those capable 
of being pursued on a very 
unorganized, decentralized 
basis: proatituticn. gambling, 
drugs, sexual "perversian'' are 
ordinarily engaged in singly, 
doubly, or by a very small group 
of persons. They do not require 
h i g h l y  - s t r u c t u r e d  
organizations; they do not, in 
o t h e r  w o rd s , r e q u i r e  
institutions.

The fear institutions have of 
these activities is the age - old 
concern of “how ya gonna' keep 
'em down on the farm, after 
they've seen Broadway?” What 
teenager, for instance, asked to 
choose between a life of 
pleasurable sex,-drugs, or the 
like, or getting blown in half in 
service to the State in a war in 
Lower Ruitania. will opt for the 
latter? Who will chooee to 
sac rif ic e  himself for the 
" g r e a te r  g lo ry '' that is 
associated with m ^k ig  yourself 
miserable for the good of some 
institution? Who will agree to 
burden himself with the feelings 
of fear and guilt that come with 
the pursuit of one's own pleasire 
in a highly • structured world, 
feelin ||^ which we are told can 
be overcome only by renewed 
dedication to institutional 
demands?

So when you see politcal 
functionaries running about 
trying to eradicate "sinful” 
practices, don't delude yourself 
into thinking that they are just a 
bunch of busy - bodies with 
nothing else to do. They are 
seek ing  to preserve the 
foundations of their racket ... 
and don't think they don't know 
it!

Today in history
By The Associated P reu

Today is Friday, May 5. the 
12Sth day of 1978. There are 240 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1961, astro

naut Alan Shepard was rock
eted ns miles into space from 
Cape Canaveral, beroming the 
first American in space.

On this date;
In 1S7D. Turkey declared war 

on Venice for lousing to sur
render the island of Cyprus.

Berry’s World

In 1821. Napoleon Bonaparte 
died in exile on the island of St. 
Helena.

In 1824. British troops occu
pied Rangoon. Burma.

In 1996. war ended in Eth
iopia as the capital. Addis 
Ababa, fell to Italian troops.

In 1956. West Germuiy be
came a sovereiffi state as the 
terms of the Paris agreements 
of 1954 wâit into effect.

In 1960, Soviet Premier Ni-' 
.kita K lrahcbev angrily an
nounced that an American spy 
plané had been shot down over 
Russia.
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QUOTE/UNQUOn
W h a t p e o p le  are s a y in g ...

tha t, "T here 's a  feeUng 
paopla have th a t they can  rife
off the governm ent and it

, doesn't m atte r, th a t it isn’t  a  
crime. BiR the fact is  that 
every dollar lost in  this way 
is a  dollar Ihat^loesn’t  go to 
someone arho needs it and is. 
entitled to it.”

— John Ols, a  G eneral 
Acceaefiag Offiec aide, eH> 
lag the cent of fraad  in 
federal 
lU bO lfea.

It rem ains largely, a  
ngm alcon-

Red Stewart

"There a re  probaUy a  lot 
of 14-year-<dd girls in Eng
land who’ve got big noses 
and look a  bit like m e who 
look in the m irro r and won
d e r . ”

R ed  S te w a r t ,  th e  
wealthy rock singer who pot 
his daughter op for adoption 
when she was a a  IMaat 
(D.LR. Broadcasthig).

mixed bag of young 
tents and m i^ t s ,  older ha- 
temongers and other con
torted  personalities whose 
v is ib ility  is  a l to g e th e r  
disproportionate to th e ir 
small num bers.”

—T he A a t i -D e fa m a tie a  
League e f. B’aai B*rWh, ee- 
thnathig tha t UB. m em ber
ship la  various Nasi parties 
Is oaly about 1,900 persons.

"These treaties can  m ark 
the beginning of a  new era  in 
our relations not only with 
P u iam a  but with all the rest 
of the world; ”

— P r e s id e n t  J im m y  
Carter, saytag the two 
Senate votes to approve the 
P an am a C anal tra n sfe r  
symbolize A m erica 's re 
spect for sm aller nations.

'  “ I kind of swell up with 
confidence and relax.'*

— Jlcggie Jacksoa, New
ex-York Yankees stagger, e 

plaining his latest flnrry of
crucial home runs in late- 
Inutag baseball sitMiHbBs.

Political wars on ^immorality*

“Even g rea t people have 
their shortcom ings.” ‘  ̂

— E leaaor Smeal, presi
dent of the National Organi
sation for Women, respoad- 
ing to anthropologist Blarga- 
re t M m d’s criticism  of the . 
women’s movement.

"H u m a n ity ’s g r e a te s t  
problem has never been the 
absence of solutions to com
plex situations. Its  g reatest 
problem has been the ab
sence of belief in answ ers.”

— Norman ( 
man of the (
“Saturday Review,”  dls- 
cnsshig his philosophy in  an 
open letter fe the m agazine.

I felt a crash  and the 
liâtes cam e (rff the table and 
;t me. The (railroad) c a r  

tipped over and rolled down 
an escarpm ent of about 60 
feet. We burrowed through 
mud to get out of a  window. 
The scene around us was 
unspeakable.”

— Italian doctor Marino 
M assarotti, describing a  
train collision th a t killed a t 
least 40 persons In moon- 
tains between Florence and 
Bologna.

Norman Cousins

YoRf MOBOf't wortli'

^Hidden Insurance*

Do you — a ooraumer taking 
out a personal loan or buying 
goods on the instalment plan — 
understand the basics and the 
costs to you of credit insurance? 
With total outstanding consumer 
debt in the U.S. m>w well over 
the almost incredible total of a 
quarter-trilUon dollars, do you 
g r a s p  A t l e a s t  i k e  
fundanientals?

Credit insurance is the 
insurance that is sold to you 
when you borrow cash or bqy 
goods or services on an 
instalment plan. If you, the 
debtor, die or become ill or 
d isab led  and m iss your 
p ay m en ts , the insurance 
company pays off your creditor.

a' wide variety of institutions.- 
ranging from departmeiR stores 
to small loan companies, banks 
and auto dealers, offer the 
insurance. A few t ; ^  of 
lenders (most credit unions and 
some banks in Massachusetts) 
provide credit insurance free to 
the ir borrowers. But most 
creditora pass on the cost to 
their cusUimen.
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Typically, the cost of a credit 
insurance policy is minor, 
especially when you, the 
consumer, buy such items as 
housewares or furniture—but it 
mounts when you purchase 
big-ticket items such as 
autontobiles or mobile homes. 
Nevertheless, most of you si^i 
an aiAhorization fonn for cretUt 
i HSU ranee ■ wHhout -rsaHy 
questioning it or figureing out 
the total cost.

Because of this, credit 
insurance has been called 
"hidden insiraace.’’_

On a $4.000 auto loon 
repayable oyer three years, for 
instance, credit insurance might 
add as much m  $300 or more to 
the total repayment due. Yet, 
you easily could overlook this 
total if you focused Just on the 
extra monthly cost of the credit 
insurance premium, probably 
less than $10.

A few addhional doUara each 
month doesn't seam worth 
asking about — if you fear your 
questions might Jeopardiae yoir 
loan or tf you naghict to aild up 
tha dollars over the life of the 
loaa

Only in this sense is credit 
insumoe "hidden.'’ Pbr ataes 
of . credit insurance have 
ballosnsd in recent years, with 
more thin II billion in crsdH life 
inaursnoe promiuros atone now 
collactad sach yav. And the 
volume of credit disabiiity 
hMurance also Is aooming yèar 
after year.
' Generally offered to debtors 
are two basic typos of credit

EDITOR’S 
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iS f l i r i i  PSrtir
insurance; credR life and credit 
disability.

Under the first, the insurer 
pays benefits to the lender if 
you, the debtor, die. Theamourt 
of coverage involved in this type 
of policy uaitelly is smiill 
com pared to ordinary life 
insurance.'

U nder c red it disability 
in su ran ce , the  insurance _  
company makes toatalment 
payments which come due while 
you, the covered debtor, are 
disabled, according to terms of 
your policy. Rates for credit 
disability are almost always 
higher than for credtt life (with 
rates ranging between 65 cents 
and $1.00 per |K)0 of coverage).

Rarely are you "required to 
take out cre^ t insiranoe to 

'obtain a loan, because the 
Truth-in Lending law then 
demands that its cost nxot be 
disetooed along with the finance 

.. charge. Several studies have 
revealed, thoiRh. th rt some 
creditors lead you to believe thrt 
without the insurance you will 
•not get the loan.

"A mere suggestion by the 
creditor that credit insurance 
would be a good idea is enough 
to persuade all but the most 
sophisticatad” borrowers, a U77 
study bsrthe Natioaal Assa of 
In su ran ce  Com m issioners - 
found.
, In adffikn, many states have 
jregulalianB preventing creditors 
from r e q i r i ^ ' a debtor to bqy 

Ur  u 'i d B o r v ' ■ 
insurer named by Ur  

.'redllor. Technically, you have , 
Ute choics to provide insurance ’ 
ithrough an eristing policy of an 
jinsurer of your own choke. But 
¡few of you exercise Uiis option.

You feel that the relatively 
small cost of the insiranoe is not 
worth arguing about or that it is 
a  waste of time to shop around 
for a  less expensive rate, ‘n a a , 
your ignorance or apprehenakoi 
about toeing Ur  loon cannot hdp 
b u t  co n trib u te  to  som e 
overpricing of crsdR bisuranoe 
aswellaiitecxpanaloa.

" C r e d i t  In su ran ce ; A 
Handbogk for Consumers,” by 
E l i z a b ^  Williams, is an 
excellent guide to Ur  whole 
field. It was funded by a giant 
from  the U.S. Office of 
ConaianarEducatkxL 

A UmMed number of oopisA 
a re  available and only to 
co n su m er ed u ca to rs  and 
nonprofit groups, reports my 
WasMngion asaodota, Brooke 
'Sheaier. While the supply lasu  
you may obtain a free copy from 
the Paul H. Douglas ConsuRMr 
Resear ch Cantor, IfU  I4th It. 
N.W., Room n i ,
D.C.MM.
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By JOHN BARBOUR
A« irwwHaNarct f |m cr

. Most of the time Ralph Bern
stein. a  47-year-old PKIadel- 
phian, sells greeting cards.

But on Sundays in' spring, 
summer and fall, he sets up 
shop outside the Philadelphia 
Zoo and sells candied apples. 
He sometimes takes in 1200.

When he's earned enough, he 
asks for a list of animals the 
zoo wants, and he buys one. So 
far he has bought Hve. for a 
total cost of $3,500.

There is a blood python 
named Bea after Bernstein’s 
father; Stella, " a  yellow- 
breasted roller bird, after his 
mother; a kan^uxw named 
Mike, for hb  son, and an eagle 
and a wallaroo.

Why does he do this?
“When you give your money 

to charity, you .never see it. It 
ends up in Biafra. I can see the 
aninuii. I can watch them 

: grow. When it rains on Sunday, 
I’m disappointed because I 
can’t go to the zoo.’’ f

Ralph Bernstein is one of a 
small army of Americans who, 
in small towns or big cities, 
quietly or with fanfare, in 
dimes, dollars or more, step 
out of their frugal or affluent 
lives to endow favorite projects 
and personal dreams, to ¿ a r e  
what they love with their fellow 
man, and maybe leave the 
world a little better.

The tradition of giving may 
be better known antong the 
Carnegies, Mellons, Rockefel
lers, Sloans and Fords, but it is 
alive and well among the Bern
steins of Philadelphia, the 
Spencers of Kansas City, the 
Maxwells of Farmington, N.M., 
the Porters of Haywood, Calif., 
and the Cannons of Richmond, 
Va.

They don’t attract national 
headlines, and oust don’t want 
them.

“Sure people think I’m nuts.

America, land o f the giver big and small
but that doesn’t bother me,” 
says Bernstein. “I plan to keep 

 ̂ buying these animals as long as 
I can. The only reason I let the 
zoo give out my name was be
cause it would generate more 
publicity, which would sell 
more apples, so I can buy more 
animals.’’

range of giving is ex- 
ikordinary. as broad as the in
terests of Americans them
selves.

The Gilbert Maxwells of 
Farmington, N.M., have do
nated a treasire of Indian arti
facts to the Maxwell Museum 
of Anthropology at the Univer
sity of New Mexico.

Thomas Cmnon, a blade 
posta.l worker, and Ms wife Hve 
in v ir tu a l poverty In a 
Richmond, Va., slum, not 
because they have to, but 
because they choose to. He 
makes $15,000 a year. .

But. since 19^  he has given' 
away some $26,000, mostly in 
$1,000 parcels. He gives to poor 
people. He endows a $1,000 
annual scholarship at Hampton 
Institute, his alma mater. He 
gave to a  Nigerian youngster 
brought to'Ridunofid for a  rare 
operation, lie supports a 
p r o g r a m  fo r  prisonej;^ 

7 rdiabilitation.
To many Americans, wealth is 

the house on the hill, overlooking 
the town. But to many wealthy. 
Americans, wealth - whether 
fam ily money or personal 
fortune • means a responsibility 
to share. Tax deductions may 
make it easier, but there is a 
sense . that wealth must be 
recycled. Traces of this large - 
scale  giving are all over 
America.

When the Helen Foresman 
Spencer Museum of Art opened 
this year at the University of 
Kansas, there were six musical 
groups p^orm ing. and guides 
were waiting to take poeple 
through the thousands of art 
treasures. ^

Helen Spencer, as president of 
a foundation establi^ed by her 
and her husband, gave $5 million 
to build the museum which 
houses everything from Dante 
Gabriel Rouetti to Winslow 
Homer - not in Los Angeles or 
New York, but in LawrenOe, 
Kan.

Zoos are an obsession for 
many givers. Rolf Benirschke. 
a rookie placekicker with the 
San Diego Chargers, annually 
gives part of Ms profootball 
salary to the San Diego Zoo to

paintj^ and built a small wMte 
picket fence around the grave.

Local history had it that the 
boy had died in a trek through 
the Donner, but back issues of 
the Nevada Democrat show 
that he died of burns inflicted 
when he and other cMldren 
were playing near a fire

The Native Sons of the Gold
en West put up a plaque at the
site, honoring the Porters, and

saying: “The marking of this 
lone grave perpetuates the 
memory of all Sato graves 
throughout the state of Califor- 
n i a ”.

The IT'S A[[V€ Baby is back... 
Only now there are three of them.

I

“IT UVES AGAIN”
NOW SHOWING 

AOUITS Ü.SO-KIDS 1.00

niOAY SHOW 
7:00-V;00 

SATUaOAY SHOW 
a:00-7;00-*:00

R ali^  Bernstein b o u ^ t  his ped Mike for the Philadelphia Zoo with 
money he earned selling candied apples outside the zoo.

’ . (AP Newsfeatures photo)

hire a summer intern interested 
in animal conservation.

And the zoo will not forget 
Dorothy J. Quina who died at 
age 20 a few years ago of cystic 
fibrosis. She left all her money 
to the zoo. The $465 was used to 
plant trees.

Some people never know 
whom they are helping. They 
just reach into a special place in 
th e  h e a rts  and give of 
themselves

Gladys Porter of Hayward. 
Callif., is an 86-year-old widow 
But when she was 6. she 
remembers riding with her step 
father in a buggy from Nevada 
City, Calif., to a small grave he 
had seen, a small circle of stones 
between two cedar trees, 
alongside what used to be the 
Emigrant Trail coming out of 
the Donner Pass She carried a 
bouquet of flowers

On one cedar tree was a 
white round-topped board with 
the initials J A A. and the date 
858 On the other tree, another 

. board with the inscription “ In

memory of Julius Albert Apper- 
son. May 6, 1858. Age 2 years, 2 
months, 25 days."

“The flowers are for a little 
boy there,” her stepfather said. 
From that lYMment, she felt the 
grave was hers to tend.

Although she spent much of

her life out ot the state, she re
turned at age 46 with her hus
band. Harry Porter, and they 
began driving regularly to the 
grave by the side of state high
way 20 in the Sierras. '

They put up a small engrav
ed headstone, kept the markers

OPEN S;IS SHOW 9:00 
ADUITS 2.00 KIDS SO'

NOW THtU SUNDAY
"NIGHT OF THE 

ASkARr
STAKRING- 

CHRISTOPHER LEE

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY-

^Bufbrd Risser... ^  
Now there was a man!
ALL NEW!
Adventures of the true life hero_

Have you^bought Mom or your best gal something really nice 
for Mothers' D ay? Or how about the G raduates? Saturday's 
your chance to get these special people some specially nice 
gifts at bargain prices!

PUBLIC AUaiON
Tomorrow -  May 6 -  10:00 AJM .

(Doors Opon At 9 :00 AM. For Inspoction)

1615 N . Hobort (OM  GIFT BOUTJQUE)
New Cut Crystal-Collector's Plates-Bells-AII Kinds of Jew elry
Including Some Beautiful Indian Silver & Turquoise - Arro
w head Collections-U nusual C la y  Pottery-Mounted Texas 
Longhorns - Dolls - Shadow M iniatures - W all Plaques - Stuf
fed Toys - Clocks,- W atches - Lots More.

EVERYTHING GO ES TO THE BAREW AUS - COME GET SOME
BARGAINS!! _

Torms • Cosh or Fofsonal Chock Day of Solo 
Awetionoor • Dolo Vospostod • •TXOS-O19-02M

ferti-lome I ferti-lome

ferti’lome

LAWN FOOD
PLUS

DIAZINON

ferti-lome ferti*lome I ferti-lomo

Feed your 
lawn and 
control 
chinch bugs, 
grubworms, 
chiggers 
and ticks 
in one easy 
application.

You can tract your lawn 
to fe rti-lo m e .../f works!

APPLICATOR
INCLUDED

Diazinon*. tradomAdt of CIBA-GEIQY

Y o u  c a n  tr u s t fe rti-lo m e
it works!

YOU-AND 
BUTLER 

NURSERY
A GREAT 

THREESOME
You can tract your lawn 
to ferti-lo m e ...'/f w o its l

ferti-lome G

No need  
to dig 
holes!
41Penetrating 
action”  goes 
directly to 
root system!

Tru s t y o u r tre e s 
to  fe rti-lo m e ... ft works!

ferti-lome ^  Stop brown 
patch fungus 
in your lawn, 
flower beds, 
and ornamentals

Your lawn deserves the very best. T o m a t o  S e t
. A blocsotn SRt that will in-Give it ferti-lome...// works! Bone Meol

J  fe r ti 'lo m e

NEMATODE
SPRAY

ferti'lome

ertase your number of toma- 
tMS set. They’ll ripen from
one to three weeks earlier r _____ I f L n e n k n i a
and you’ll |Rt somt s ttd itss  r m U p m l i e

/  BalbFood
C O |ppM V S

Your DEALER

oMu/tgßiiu
£i«itgktíiiR and Sitadc

n i E .  2BHi P.O.Box 253 
Pampa, Taxos 79065 

_  a06-669-96B1

ferti-lomo I  ferti lnnii’
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Twister kills
two students

I  Í.

^  Ä V

A

i  ' . ^ ' v

CLEARWATER, R*. (AP) -  
Chocolate chip cookies and a 
new fed bike are tragic re
minders of a birthday party 
wiped out by a tornado that 
leveled an elembntary school 
and killed two kindo'garten 
boys, including one who had 

'ju s t  turned 6.
Ninety-four others were rush

ed to hospitals Thursday after 
the twister, striking without 
warning after a morning of 
thunderstorms, screeched 

^ through -the UOiwpil Wgh 
Point Elementary School, suck
ing up brick walls and steel 
girders.

The twister shredded the roof 
like cardboard, demolished two 
of eight classrooms and shat
tered windows. Wails, chairs, 
tables, metal, trees and even 
cars in the parking lot swirled 
thrmjgh the air.

Fourteen pupils, four oi them 
in critical condition, and two 
te a c to rs jia n a ii^  at five area 
hospitals today. Many young-

in a garage of the modest home 
where Timmy lived with his 
mother and his father, Timothy 
Sr., a maùnum.

The [Aivals went into seclu
sion but an aunt. Joan Duval, 
said, “ It's kind of hard to send 
your child to school one day 
then find out that he'll never bie 
coming home again."

Both Timmy and Gary were 
in the class of E liabetn Love
ly. Before the tornado struck 
out of a sky grown ominously 
black. J Irs . Lovely said ahis 
tried singing as a distraction.

“We were singing like mad, 
songs about the rain and such. 
I had the record player going 
and everytime the lightning 
struck the children would hol
ler. I would say, 'Mrs. Lovely 
would take care of you.'

“ I don't know what* I am go
ing to do,” said the S8-year-old 
teacher, who was hospitalised 
with leg and foot injiries. “I 
don't know why it couldn't have 
been nw. I've lived my life"

In memory^of Jimmy*
A nn Je ffrey , left, accep ts a  P am p a  H igh School yea r- /  
book from  Lyn Q u a rle s  a t  an  assem bly  th is  m o rn in g  a t  
th e  school. A  section  o f th e  book w as ded ica ted  in  m em -

ofy  of A n n ’s  b ro th e r, J im m y , who d ied  in  a n  au tom obile  
acc iden t Nov. 1 5 ,1 9 7 7 . He w ^  p re s id e n t o f  th e  sen io r 
c lass. (P a m p a  N ew s photo)

Brezhnev blasts neutron bomb
By ROBERT H. REID 

Associated Press Writer
BONN. West Germany (APt 

— Soviet President Leonid I 
Brezhnev in the first speech of 
his West German visit has 
sounded a new call against the 
U S neutron borqb

Let us agree to renounce the 
production and the stationing of 
new systems of mass destruc
tion weapons." he said at a 
state dinner Thursday night. 
"By  ̂ binding mutual agree
ments. we exclude (the possi
bility I that the neutron weapon, 
which they want to present the 
peoples of our continent like an 
omincus Grrek gift, will see the 
light of diyv'

Brezhnev also urged greater 
efforts for detente, saying those 
in the West who oppose better 
East-West relations "think that 
fear and ill will against the So
viet Union and other socialist 
countries should be part of 
their national policy even at the

risk of a new war Others are 
mistaken, it seems, in believing 
the words of those who pre
suppose ill intentions the Soviet 
Union does not have "

The United States developed 
the neutron warhead as a 
weapon against the Soviet Un
ion s superior numbers of tanks 
in central Europe, and if ac
cep ted  by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization, it would 
be deployed in West Germany. 
NATOs first line of defense 
against a Soviet bloc invasion 
of Western Europe By using 
the "Greek gift" analogy. 
Brezhnev clearly was warning 
the Germans the American 
weapon was a Trojan Horse

President Carter has post-, 
poned his decision to put the 
neutron warhead into produc
tion or cancel it in hopes of us
ing it as a bargaining counter 
in disarmament negotiations 
with the Russians Brezhnev

proposed a joint U.S.-Soviet ban 
on neutron weapons last week, 
but Carter said this was no con
cession because the Soviets 
don't need the weapon 

Brezhnev, making -his first 
trip to the West in 11 months, 
met with Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt after his arrival 
Thursday, and a West German

- fVtatB OOCIIIflg Salu
the sessicKi was .pleasantly 
open and factual"

The visit will last until Sun
day. Boelling said three docu
ments will be signed: a joint 
declaration, a 25-year economic 
cooperation agreement and a 
communique summing up all 
matters discussed 

Brezhnev's visit wjis sched
uled originally for last Septem- = 
ber but was postponed repeat
edly because of his health. The 
71-year-old Soviet leader was ilT 
with influenza last winter and 
is reported to wear a heart 
pacemaker because of an ir

regular heartbeat.
He walked slowly, and a mili

tary aide held him lightly by 
the arm as he descended from 
his plane Thursday morning, 
but he appeared healthy.

sters were treated for cuts and 
bruises and released.

“ It was lunch time and a lot 
of kids were in the cafeteria 
and that saved a lot of lives," 
said Pinellas Couiky Sheriff 
Bill Roberts.

But the storm claimed two, 
young victims: John Timothy 
Duval Jr. and his classmate. 
Gary Staly, 5, who were hit in 
the head by falling debris as 
their classroom was shattered 
by the funnel cloud.

Thursday was Timmy’s birth
day. His ntother Susaa 28 and 
four oKinths pregnant, deliv
ered the cookies to the school 
two hours before disaster 
struck. She planned to return 
later for a classroom party.

'The banana-seat bicycte sat

Teachers ordered youngsters 
to lay on the floor to try to es
cape the twister's fury. Chil
dren wailed in panic.

When the whirlwind subsided, 
volunteers freni a nearby voca
tional school rushed to the site 
and pulled bricks, tables and 
chairs off bleeding children.

Sobbing parents sprinted or 
drove to the school or hospitals 
and shelters hunting their chil
dren.

The Rev. Cary Howe was 
among the rescuers. He said he 
pulled the Duval boy and anoth
er 6-year-old from the rubble.

“ I took the two that seemed 
the worst off and drove them 
myself to the hospital. Both 
children had been hit hard by 
the collapsing roof," he said.

Sample ballot-Democratic
f t  United SfolM Senator
(fewa Senodor de le t f tto d e t Unidet)

□  JO€ CHRISTif
□  ROBERT (BOB) KRUEGER

Because of space, precinct chairmen have been 
omitted here.

For United States Repr 
(Fora Repretentanto de
Wstrtte Num. 13)

□  JACK HIGHIOW f

13th District 
Estados Unidet,

Jedge, Court e t Criminal Appeals, Place 1 
a  Juet, Certe de Apelacien Criminal,
«gor Num. 3)
□  SAM HOUSTON CLINTON 

I JIM  VO tlERS

Par Gevemer 
(Para Gebernoder)

□  DONALD R BEAGLE
□  DOLPH BRISCOE
□  PRESTON SMITH
□  RAY ALLEN MAYO
□  JOHN HILL

Officials track poisoning
Per Lieutenant Gevemer 
(Paso Geberriodor Teniente)

□  TROY SKATES
□  JOHN HILL WESTBROOK
□  JAMES L (JIM ) McNEES, JR

Per Judse, Court of Crimitml Appeals, Place 3 
(Para Juei, Certe de Apelacien Criminal, 

lu g ar Num. 3)
□  MAT '  TEAGUE

“ □  > DAVIS

Per State Representative, 6dth District 
(Para Representante Estotal, Distrite Num. M )

□  GLENN CONRAD
□  FOSTER WHALEY '

Per Chief Justice, Court ef Civil Appeals, Pth District 
(Para Juet Presidente, Certe de Apelacien Civil, 

Distrito Num. 7)
□  MARY LOU ROBINSON

VICTORIA. Texas (APi — 
State health department in
spectors are expected at Juan 
Linn Elementary School here . 
today where nearly 200students 
and staff came down with ap
parent food poisoning Thurs
day

Nearly half the school's 450 
students jammed emergency 
facilities’ at two hosopitals for 
treatment hi various stages of 
nausea about two hours after 
they ate a turkey and dressing 
lunch at the school s cafeteria 
Thursday night. 20 remained

hospitalized but were reported 
in stable condition 

Ignacio Diaz, principal of 
Juan Linn Elementary where 
the outbreak occurred, said 
parents had responded with 
mixed reactions and he said he 
expected some to keep their 
children at home today 

"It's to be expected in a situ
ation like this." he said

Dr Patti Dodson, city health 
director, arranged for Health 
Department lab studies to de
termine the exact cause of the 
outbreak, but food poisoning

was considered the prime sus
pect

Diaz said any of the food 
could be considered suspect, 
because procedures for buying 
anil preparing the food are the 
same as thev've always been

"It was just the usual fa re ." 
he said They don't know what 
food caused it They're taking 
samples, but it could have been 
anything "

□  BILL HOBBY
Per Ariemey General 
(Para frecurorier General) "

□  MARK WHITE
□  PRICE DANIEL, JR

Per Cemptreller ef Public Acceunf* 
(Para Ceniralor de Cuento« Publica«)

BOB BULLOCK

Per A««eciofe Ju«Hc«, Ceurt ef Civil Appeal«, 
7rti Di«lrict (unexpired term)

(Para Juex A«eciedo, Certe de Apelacien Civil, 
Dictrite Num. 7) (termine ne cempletede)

. f ]  CARLTON B DODSON

Per Dictrict Judge, 31«t pi«trict 
(Para Juet del DIcMIe, Dittrife Ntim.

□  GRAINGER MclLHANY
31)

He said special precautions 
were being taken in the prepa
ration of tixlav's lunch

Sample ballot-Republican

Per State Treeturer 
(Para Te«erere Ettatal)

□  WARREN G . HARDING
. , □  C A (CHARLIE) SANDERSON

□  HARRY LEDBETTER
Per Cemmittioner ef General Land Office 
(Para Cemitionado de Oficina Generai de Terreite«)

□  BOB ARMSTRONG

Per Ditirict Judge, 223rd Dletrict 
(Para Juet del Di«lrita, Dietrite Num. 223)

Ü  DON E. CAIN

Per Ceunly Judge 
(Para Juet del Cendode)

□  ROBERT D .McPh er so n
□  s h er r y  K. JONES
□  DON HINTON

Per United State« Senator
(Para Senador de le« E«tade> Unide«)

□  JOHN TOWER

Per State Repre«entotive, 66th Di«trict
(Para Repretentante Ettatal, Dittrito Num. 66tli)

□  BILL HALE

Por Cemmittioner ef Agriculture 
(Para Cemitionado de Agricultura)

□  REAGAN V BROWN
□  DON G. SEWELL
□  JOE A HUBENAK

Per Dittrict Clerk
(Para Secretario del Dittrite)

□  HELEN SPRINKLE

Per United State« Reptótentative, 13lh Dittrict 
(Para Repretentante de le« E ttadet Unido«, 

DMitte Num. 13Hi)

CLIFFORD A. JONES 

LARRY KELLY

Per Ceunly Judge 
(Pora Juet del Condado)

□  JOE B. CURTIS

Per Governor
r)

Per Ceunly Cemmittioner, Predncl 2
(Pora Cemitienode del Conctade, Precinto Pium. 2)

Per Railroad Cemmittioner 
(Pera Comitienede de Perrecorrilet)

□  MACK WALLACE
□  JOHN THOMAS HENDERSON

Per Railroad Cemmittioner (Unexpired Term) 
(Para Cemitionado de Perrecorrilet) (Termine ne 

cempletede)
□  JOHN H POERNER
□  JAKE JOHNSON
□  RAY LEMMON
□  ' JERRY SADLER

Per Ceunly Clerk
(Para Secretarle del Condado)

□  WANDA CARTER

Per County Treaturer 
(Para Teterere del Condado)

□  JEAN SCOTT

Per County Surveyor)
(Para Agrimenter del Condado)

□  GENE R. BARBER

□  C lA R EN a  G . THOMPSON
□  RAY Hu t c h iso n

□  b il l  CLEMENTS

□  JONES SEITZ

Per Lieutenant Governar

Per Jutlice ef the Peace, Precinct 2, Place 2 
(Para Juex de Pot, Precinte Num. 2, Lugar Num. 2)

□  VENORA ANDERSON COLE

Per Chief Jutlice, Supreme Ceurt
(Para Juet Pretidenfe de le Certe Suprema)

□  JOE R GREENHIÍL

1)

(P
□  GAYLORD MARSHALL

Per Attorney General 
(Para Procurador Genfrol)

□  JIM  BAKER

Per Ceunly Chairman
(Para Precidente del Condado)

□  MRS. SCOTT NIS8ET

□  .. ..................  ...........................

Per Atteciole Jutlice, Supreme Court, Place 1 
(Para Juet Ateciode, Certe Suprema, Lugar Num

□  O N EA l BACON 
O  FRANKLIN SPEARS

Per AHociole 'Juttice, Supreme Ceurt, Place 2 
(Para Juet Ateciode, Certe Supreme, Lugar Num. 2)

o  SAM D JOHNSON

Per County Cemmittioner, Precinct 2
(Para Centitienade del Cendode, Precinto Num. 2)

□  RAYMOND BARRETT 
C l RONNIE RICE
□  GEORGE H WALLACE
□  C. DAVIS
□  RONALD JACK HEASLEY
□  GROVER A WILLOUGHBY

Per Juttice ef the Peace, Precinct 2, Place 2 
(Para Juet de Pat, Precinto Num. 2, Lugar Num. 2)

C3 OTTO MANGOLD

Per Bellreod Cemmittioner (Unexpired Term)
(P

□  JAMES W. L A a

□  PO« (A Pavor De)
Do you levar the proporitlcti that the next letiion of the Texet legUleture ahouM ( 
a MU to permit the pait-mutuel wagerint on hone race« by local optiaa.

□  AGAINST
(En Contra Do)

Kata rated a favor de la propoalclon de que próxima aetion de la  leglalatura de Tesoa 
eatableaca una ley que permita apuettat i pari-mutuel > en caireraa de eabaDo eooae 
oprlon local.

□  FOR (A  Favor De)

Do you favor the propoMtion that the next tetiion to the Texu  legltlature Mmold enact 
' n r the eleetloii of the dclcfatet to a political party*« national nwai- 

natlng convention by the voter« In  that party'« primary.

Per Atteciote Jutlice, Supreme Court, Place 3 
(4 year unexpired term)

(Para Juet Ateciode, Certe Suprema, Lugar Lum. 3)
. (termine ne cempletade de 4 ano«)

□  CHARLES W BARROW
Per Atteciote Jutlice, Supreme Ceurt, PIdee 4 

(2 year unexpired term)
(Para Juex Ateciode, Certa Suprema, Lugar Num. 4) 

(termine ne cempletade de 2 enei)
□  T C CHADICK
□  ROBERT M CAMPBELL

Per Judge, Ceurt e f Criminal Apponi«, Place I 
(Para Juet, Certe de Apelación Criminal,

Lugar Plum.. 1)
□  WENDELL A ODOM

Per Cenetable, Precinct 2 (unexpiied term) 
(Pora Cendettabla, Precinta Plum. 2) 

(termine ne ratapletade)
□  HERMAN H KEITH

|.
Per Ceunly Chairman 
(Para Pretidanta del ¿andado)

□  RUTH OSBORNE
□  TIAR D. HAIGOOD
□  ---------------------------

Per Jutlice ef (he Peace, Pied 
(Pora Jbei de Poi, Prqciwta P

□  MARGIE PRÉSTIDGE
□  NANCY TRUSTY '
□  BENNIE WILLIAMS

I)

a bBl to provide i
I

O  AGAINST
(En Contre On)

■ata ualed a favor de la propooielon de que la próxima «««ion de la  legialatuta de Toxaa 
etiableaea una ley que parniite que lo« votante« en la« aleecion«« prlmoiiaB de loa par- 
tldea polMleaa elijan a loa delegado« del partido peUtico que vayan a la ootnrandon na- 
ctonoi de neminaeloa.

□  POR (A  Favor De) |

Do you favor the propoeitlon that the next aeetion of the T txra  LagtolatUN ritouM pre- 
poae a ODoaututteoal Amendment to piace a Ihnit on the amount of tan«« tvMoh aoa be 
levied by thb «tale and leeal govenunenta.

FOR (A Favor Do)
AGAINST 
(En Contra De)

V
FOR (A  Favor Du)

I The ItITa Legitlature I. authorixmg higher in ie rrit rate« un Ioana under Five Thoraand 
' Dollar« iSS.UV)

Wue la Legitlaiura de Hffli autonre un mayor porr«nia)r de Interet «obre Io« prettamo« 
I de meno« de etneo nul dotare« «I5.0UI».

IDO you favor the propoeitlon that the next aettlon of the Texet Legixiature iheuM enact 
' a law to permit the perl-muluel wagering on hurte race« by Inral rngnt) epUoa?

□  AGAINST
(En Contra De)

l« U  uitad a favor de la
ptapnnga ana

favor de la prcooticion de que la pnxim a «etion de la leglalatura de Ttoaa 
a «tunlenda a 1« Conelltuelon que pdnga lintlt«« aohre la eantidnd de 
ae Impongan por loa poMemoa del «otado y leeala«.

AGAINST 
(En Contra De)

J. r e y  ty I 
le la ^ i i"tata utied a favor de la propualeloa de que la próxima letton de I« Gglalalura de Tbxat 

letlaM exra una ley que rarm ila apuettat <para-mutueli en carrerraa de caballo como 
|opcioa local del con dado?

♦ »

On the record

H ighland General H ospital
Admisskms;

Mildred Henthaw, 400 N. 
Chriity

Debbie Trenthdin. nil S. 
Hobart

Slarta D. Ckiffey, IBM N. 
Nelson

Sylvia B Conley, 1400 
Coronado

Tetnon Jones, B31E. Denver 
Brenda J. McKeen, 722 

Roberta *
Geneve Adkins. Pampa 

_ TfiTOLAiidetsadlWhi^
Mary Ferguson. 1904 N. Weils 
JesMS Jimemez. 729S. Ballard 
Dalton Malone, 1428 E. 

Francis
William Couch. San Marcos 
Kelly A. Vinson. 1018 E. 

Fisher
'  Dismissals:

Mrs. Judy K. Osborn, SOI Red 
Dccr

Baby Boy Osborn, SOI Red 
Deer

Roy Mathers, Miami 
Mrs. Fannie Mathers, Mikmi 
Scott D. Daniels. Panhandle 
Sarah A. (barter. Ske|lytown 
Daura A. Walkup, 533 N. 

Christy
Mary A. Lowery, Alanreeed 
William Jordan. 200 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. tZRdae Caltowajr. 1823 N.

Nelson X
M rs.. R u b y . L a m m . 

Mangum.Okla
Eric G. Edwards, S3S N. 

Nelson
Carl Belinox. Panhandle 
Dwayne Sparks. 333 Doyle

M ainly about people
Staff Sargeaat David Cooper, 

son of John A. Cooper, White 
Deer, has graduated from the 
S tr a te g ic  Air Command 
N oncom m issioned  Office 
Leadership School at March 
AFB, Calif. The 1985 graduate of 
White Deer High School is

and supervision and is a fuel 
specialist First Class at Beale 
AFB. Calf

The Loae Star Squares will 
dance at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Optismist Club. Sammy Parsley 
will call.

Deborah L. Lehnick. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehnick. 
2313 Comanche, has been 
initiated into Alpha Chi. a 
national honor society at West 
Texas State University. Miss 
Lehnick is a junior majoring in 
music education.

Cockrell Cattle Co.’s fifth 
annual single steer roping will 
be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
company arena 15 miles east of 
Pampa. Introduction of ropers 
witIbeatlOa.fn

The scheduled tour of the 
'Alibates Flint Quarries and 
T exas P anhandle Pueblo 
National Monument and of the 
Lake Meredith Aquarium and 
Wild Life Museum at Fritch 
planned for Sunday afternoon 
has been postponed. The Square 
House Museum in Panhandle 
will announce a future date

Coloradd's Finest! - Kentucky 
Bluegrass Sod. Why spend ) ^ r  
leisure time for 2-3 yrars 
cultivating a lawn from seed? 
Have your new, beautiful, green 
lawn installed in hours. Free 
Estimates. Call 669-2863 after 
5:00 p.m . Mike Connor.

AUCTION Saturday May 6 at 
10 a m. gifts and Jewelry. 1615 
N. Hobart.

S A L E ___ B e a a t i f n l
Mens-Ladies-Childrens Watches 
Many styles to choose from. 
Ridicukxis Price of 94-25 each. 
All day Saturday at L8[R 
Beauty Salon. 1406 N. Banks 

All Gray Qmty Republican 
Party voters will vote at Stephen 
F. Austin School Cafeteria. 1900 
N. Duncan. Polls will be open 
Saturday May 6th. 7:00 a m. 
7:00 p.m. Precinct Conventions 
follow in the C!afeteriaat 7:30 
p.m. Paid by Mrs. Scott Nisbet. 
County Cairman. Gray (bounty 
Republican Party.

Golden Eagle, Sale. Saturday. 
May 6. 9:30 a m. -1 p.m. 216 N 
Ward.

St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church Rummage Sale. May 
6th. 7:30a.m to5:30p.m.

Calico Capers, Circle L and 
Lone Star Squares will be hosts 
to a district two jamboree at 8 
p.m. Saturday in M.K. Brown 
Auditorium

Police report
Non-injiry accidents occurred 

Thursday in the 800 block of 
South Faulkner and the 500

block of East Foster.
Police answered 20 calls 

during a 24- hour period which 
endedat7a.m

Stock market
The

prxviM  ta mMaa-EvaM o( Pairat WkMt WMta
niicwt 
MWewt
BWby

quoutiont xn firmiiwd by (be Ptmpx 
office of Scbwoidtr Bcnicf Hickinon. Inc

Milo 
Cora 
Soybtaai
, Tbc (oUoimg quolatiom iham  Uw route 

ebleb uwm locuntict cooM bovewHhbi «bleb I
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Texas weather
By The Associated Press

Cloudy skies and thunder 
s h o w e r s  dominated North 
Texas early today and the 
weatherman predicted the 
clouds would make it a gray 
day over much of the rest of 
the state

The largest afnount of rain
fall at 4 a m . was in the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area where 39 
of an inch had fallen Wichita 
Falls reported 24 of an inch 
and Amarillo had 02

P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from the 40s in the Pan
handle to the 70s along the gulf 
coast and in the southern Rio 
Grande Valley 

As the day passes, showers 
and thunderstorms were pre
dicted across all but the south
ern portions of the slate 

Afternoon high temperatures 
were expected to range from 
the 60s in the Panhandle to the 
80s and 90s in central and South 
Texas

National weather
By The Associated Press 

It was cold again today from 
Montana and Wyoming across 
Colorado and western Nebraska 
and South Dakota Hut the vio
lent weather that resulted in 
flooding in New Orleans and a 
killer tornado in Florida earlier 
in the week was letting up 

A travel advisory was in ef
fect for the C o lo r^  Rockies 
where locally heavy snow was 
forecast over the passes Snow 
was also falling early today in 
Wyoming

Stockmen's advisories for 
cold and rain and snow were 
posted for all day throughtout 
central and eastern Wyoming, 
western portions of both Ne
braska and South Dakota and 
the eastern Montana Rockies 
and the southeastern portions 
of Montana

Afternoon highs were ex
pected to be in the 40s over 
much of the warning area 

Conditioas were improving in 
the FIa.st as a cold front and 
low pressure system moved to 
the Atlantic CwM There wds 
heavy rain Thursday night in 
the Florida Keys Heavy rain 
also fell in southeastern Vir
ginia

Before weakening, the system 
spawned at least 13 tornados in 
north and central Flurida ear
lier Thirsday. including one 
that killed turn kindergarten

children in their clas.sronm It 
was the same .system that had 
dumped nine inches of rain on 
New Orleans Wednesday 

Widespread light ram this 
morning reached from Missouri 
to southern New England. 
There also were thundershow
ers producing light rain in 
northwestern Texas and south
west Oklahoma.

Temperatures around the na
tion at 3 a m.. EOT. ranged 
from 25 at St Johasbury. Vt.. 
to 80 at Homestead. Fla 

Here were some other early 
morning conditions 

Ea.stem U S —■ Atlanta 50 
clear. Chicago 40 showers. Cin
cinnati 52 foggy. Cleveland 44 
ram. Detroit 39 rain. In- 
diaaqpoliK 53 cloudy. ¡.jMi.sville 
53 cloudy. Miami 79 windy, 
Nashville 55 cloudy. New Or
leans 58 clear. New York 44 
ram. I*tiiladclphia 44 rain. 
Pittsburgh 45 drizzle. Washing
ton 50 showers 

Western U S, — Anchorage 47 
partly dtiudy. Denver 40 
cloudy. Des Moines 44 cknidy. 
Kansas City 42 cloudy. liOg An
geles 58 ckiudy. Minneapolis- 
Si Paul 49 partly cloudy. l*hoe- 
nix 74 clear. St I /njis 43 
drizzle. Salt l.jke City 36 snow. 
San Diego 6.1 ckiudy. San F'ran- 
cuco SO clear. .Seattle 45 dear.

Canada — Montreal 43 partly 
ckiody. Toronto 46 ckiudy
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Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Pocketbook plant returns
,E lvin  M c D o n a ld

DEAR ABBY: W hat do yoa make of a man who buries 
hia wifo on a Thursday and asks you for a  date for the 
following Wednesday? I aeoepted, thinking he needed 
someone to console lum, but I ̂  the surpriM  of my life.
He acted IBu a sailor on shore m v e  after aix months on a 
ship.

His wife and I were very good friends and I realise that 
she had been sick for a year, bu t I c a n t see any excuse for 
the rush this man was in to make up for lost time. W hen he 
asked me out for the next night, 1 1̂  him I d id n t think we
ehould b e  seen in public together because people might __________________________
talk. So he’s been parking himself over here every n ig h r '^ 's ^ n c h e s  of bromeliads, orchids' 
telling me how bnesom e he is, and how much he needs se sn e ria d s . beeonias and 
“female compamonship.”

Abby, I'm a widow and I am lonesome, too, but I'm not 
THAT lonesome. How long do you t h i ^  I should wait 
before I le t hhn court me? I know lots of women in this 
town who would be { ^ d  to have him.

EUNICE

ByELVIN MCDONALD 
A few weeks ago. I gave a 

lecture at Cheekwood, the home 
of the Tennessee Botanical 
Gardens and Fine Arts Center in 
Nashville. Afterwards, I was 
given a tour of the greenhouses 
by Assistant* Director Richard 
P ^ e  who, last fall, spent 
seW al weeks hunting new 
plants in Central Arnffica.

As we trampled down aisle 
after aisle, Richard showed me

DEAR EUNICE: The man shows a  shocking lack of 
respect for the memory of his wife. Put him on ice tor 
alxHit a year. He coaid use some oooUng off.

I ^ A R  ABBY: My proUera is  th a t I am a  very poor 
hostess—a t least I think I am. I t ’s not th a t I can’t  relax 
around people, because when I’m a guest. I’m perfectly 
relaxed and have a  wonderful time. But when guests are in 
my home, I am nervous and tense and I am ju st not myself.

I am not the fussy kind of hostess w to  runs around 
emptying ashtrays aU the time, but if there’s a lull in Uie 

- c emversation I  feel embar rassed and worry th a t I ’m not 
giving my guests a  good time.

When I invite people over, they say, 'W hy don’t  YOU 
come HERE instead?—which leads me to believe th a t they 
have noticed my nervousness, too, and would ra ther spare 
me the agony. W hat’s wrong with me? And is t i ^ e  a 
solution?

POOR HOSTESS

DEAR POOR: G n « ^  can’t  relax unless the hostess Is 
relaxed. The secret of p-good hostess lies in getting 
compatible peo|de together in a  comfortable atmosphere. 
No host or hostess can give guests-a good tfane. The guests 
must make it themselves.

DEIAR ABBY: W hat’s wrong with one of the sm artest 
women in town who’s so convinced she can’t  pass the 
driver’s test tha t she’s been driving without a license for 
six years?

I try  to tell her tha t all she has to do is read the driver’s 
manual, then go take a tes t and maybe drive around the 
block a few times with the examining officer. But she won’t  
believe me.

g esn e riad s , begonias and 
peperom ias that he had 
collected , many of them 
a p p a re n t ly  unknown in 
cultivation and as yet unnamed.
I was astounded by the beauty 
and variety and not a little 
excited at the prospect so 
many new plants, some of which 
we may eventually find in local 
shops and others which will 
doubtless figure prominently in 
breeding work.

In one greenhoui^ I also found 
a bench of an oidtime seasonal 
flowering gift plant which, since 
World War II, has all but 
disappeared from the scene. It is 
t h  e-— c  a H r  fr o 4  a  r + a ^  
(kal-see-oh-LAY-ree-uh) or 
pocketbook plant, so - called 
because of its ballooned, pouch • 
shaped blooms.

Richard’s calceolarias were 
not the first I have seen 
recetttly; In fact, so many of 
them have been appearing in 
local plant shops and nurseries, 
garden centers and florists, 
from mid • winter to spring. I 
p r e d i c t  u n p re c e d e n te d  
p o p u l a r i t y  fo r  th e s e  
extraordinary flowers that hail 
from the Chilean Andes.

If you’ve never grown a 
calceolaria, there are two ways 
to acquire one: either pirchase

a mature plant in bud and bloom 
or a packet of s e ^ .  I suggest 
you start with a plant or two, 
ga in  some firs t • hand 
experience, then try the seeds.

When you shop for a 
calceolaria, look for one with 
lots of healthy green leaves aH 
the way to the soil, a few fully 
open flowers in a color you like 
(they are  usually yellow, 
orange, red or nraroon, often 
w ith “ tiger” spots in a 
contrasting or dark color) 
and lots of buds. Avoid any with 
wilted or yellowed leaves, 
wobbly stems or tip growth 
infested with aphids.

Calceolaria
‘ If reasonably warm, frost - 
gree spring weather has already 
arrived where you live, you can 
enjoy your calceolaria outdoors 
in a spot that receives a few 
hours of sunlight. Otherwise, 
here is the care I reconunend for 

.it indoors:
Light : A bright ;window or one 

with a few hours of direct sun or 
about 6 inches directly beneath 
the tubes in a fluorescerk - light 
garden.

Temperature: On the cool 
side, say 50-60 F at night, up to

7SF .1n the daytime, with plenty 
of fresh ̂  air circulation. Avmd 
drafts of hot, dry air.

Humidity: 30percent of more. 
Misting is not recommended 
since drops of water tend to 
cause ugly spots on the flowers. 
In Richard’s greenhouse there 
was even a sign in the 
calceolaria bench warning, 
"don't get water on these 
leaves," which suggests that 
excess moisture left standing on 
them may lead to more serious 
problems of f iliage h>t.

Soil Moisture: Keep in a range 
Jbetween evenly moist and 
slightly on the dry side. Avoid 
leaving the pot standing in a 
saucer of water for more than an 
hour; on the other hand, if you 
wait to moisten too the soil until 
th e  leaves have wilted 
noticeably you have waited too 
long. In other words, water 
calceotariffi the same Asyou 
would geraniums. •

With this kind of carte, a 
calceolaria will bloom for 
several^ weeks if not months. 
When no more buds appear at 
the tip, cut off any parts that are 
obclously Bloorned out. Often 
this means cutting a branch 
back to the soil or an inch or two , 
above, at which point you may 
discover new basal growth, very 
much the same as on a wax or 
semperflorens begoníárin the 
kind of environment I h^ve 
described, along with regular 
feed ings of a flowering 
housep lan t fe rtilize r, in 
particular fish emulsion or 
Restore for African violets, 
another round of blooms will 
begin within a few Weeks.

By giving calceolarias this 
kind of care, I have been able to 
keep the same plant alive, 
healthy and blooming for a year

or mM«, something I would 
never have drained was possible 
since reference books invariably 
treat them as short - lived 
seasonal flowers.

To grow your own calceolarias 
from'secds, sUut with a hybrid 
straih; I recommend Early 
Princess (a German Hybrid that 
grows only 6 inches tall with 
small leaves and large flowers 
in all colors or Dwarf Compact 
(9-inch plants that adapt 
unusually well to fluorescent - 
light garden). You'll find these 
and others listed in the catalog 
of the George W. Park Seed Q>.. 
Inc , Greenwood, S.C. 29647.

The best time to sow 
calceolaria seeds is in the 
spring, several weeks before the 
onset of hot weather outdoors. 
They are tiny so bradcast them 
on the surface of a sterile 
moistened planting medium 
a ich  as vermiculitc or milled 
(screened) spha^um  moss. 
Enclose in clear plastic film or 
cover with a pane of glass. Place 
to sprout in a bright window or 
fluorescent - light garden.where 
temperatures rar^e between 60 
and72F.

Calceplaria seeds sprout in 
about two weeks, after which 
time the plastic or glass cover 
should be removed gradually 
until the seedlings are hardened 
to the open air Just before they 
begin to crowd each other, 
transpl^mt to individual 3-inch 
pots; when roots fill these, move 
on to large containers.

Give calceolaria seedlings the 
same care I have recommended 
for mature plants. If aphids 
attack , w a^  them off by 
spraying with water or a 
pesticide such as- pyrethrin. 
Expect the first blooms in six to 
nine months.

BRIDE OF
t h e  w e e k

M aggie  Lem on«/
d a u g h te r  of 

Rev. A 1 ^ 8 . Lem ons 
is  th e  bride  

to  be of 
A rtis  B e tts

W hat can I do? She’s a 
her to ge t a license. A husl 
potice, bu t I am tempted.

driver, but I can’t  persuade 
can’t  turn his wife in to the

NO NAME. PLEASE

How to dispose o f house extras
DEAR NO NAME: The “sm artest woman in town” could 

•be the sw riest, and her husband could be the “hrokest” 
should she become inv<dved in an accident. So, if you can’t  
talk some sense into her head, ask your insurance agent (or 
lawyer} to try .

<X)NF1DENTIAL TO NEW MOTHER: I  could w rite a 
book on advice to the new m other, bu t if you want happy, 
weli-adjusted, secure children, never soy:

1. “If yon do th a t once more Fm going to  punish yon.”
2 . ' “Wny m m t you be g o o d ^ ik e  your sisisr?”
3. “When daddy comes home you're going to got a

spanUngr
4. “If someone calls, soy Fm not home.”
5. “Go awsy and don't bother me. Fm busy now.”

Do yon wish you hod more friends? P er the secret ef

fipularity, get Abby's new booklet: “Hew Te Be Popular;
on’re Never Too Youm  er Too Old.” Send $1 with a 

self-addrcosed, stamped (24 cents! enveiepe to Abby, 1*2 
Lasky Drive, Beverly HOb, Calif. 9iD212.

Ask Dr. Lamb

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeahires

A retired couple moving to a 
small apartment or con
dominium nuy have little use 
for 90 percent of their posses
sions.

Even a young couple moving 
up the corporate ladder nnay 
have that problem — they walk 
better objects-than they now 
enjoy.

To unload excess firnislings, 
time is necessary and a plan 
should be worked oui. Often a 
good closing date on a house 
does not provide enough time.

More time may be required 
and even years may be needed 
to clear the house if it is large 
and has been occupied a lo ^  
time.

One elderly couple lost a 
good sum, thej^’ve decided, by 
waiting too long to clear their 
home. They sold things in a 
hurry for a pittance just when 
they needed cash.
* But another dderly coiqile 
figured out a plan so that they 
could sell some things early, 
leaving things in view that en
hanced their home, making it 
look attractive to prospective

Child carers must sign

By Lawrence E. Ljunb, M J).

DEAR DR. I.AMB -  Two 
years ago when I was driv
ing home from work, I expe
rienced a horrible sensation 
of choking and couldn’t  
swallow. It happened off and 
on for awhile, so when my 
p la c e  of e m p lo y m e n t 
m oved, I re s ig n e d . It 
seemed as though as soon as 
I’d get home. I ’d be all right.

Recently I read about a 
sickness called agorapho
bia, and it sounded like me. I 
mentioned it to my doctor, 
and he suggested I write to 
you. I really need a  job, but I 
am  so afraid  to go any more 
than five minutes away. I’ve 
worked all my life, and I am  
47 years old. Have you ever 
heard of this^ And could you 
possibly give m e some ad
vice or help with this m at
te r’’ I can’t afford a psychia
trist and I am  so sick of 
being this way.

DEAR READER -  Your 
brief story sounds like ago
raphobia. Agoraphobia is 
fear of open spaces. It may 
begin with a person be ii^  
a f ra id  of open  fie ld s , 
meadows or open squares. It 
usually p rogresses until 
open streets or any location 
outside the house provokes 
an immediate and unreason
able fear reaction.

A famous case (rften re
ferred to in psychiatric liter
ature was of the m an who 
became so fearful tha t he 
could not go a n ^ h e r e  with
out his wife, ’rtia t included 

to the toilet. He 
couldn’t  cross a city square 
without g reat fear and m um
bled tha( he was going to die. 
As long as his wife took hold 
o( his a rm  and held it tight 
he was able to cross the 
square.

C harac teris tica lly  such 
patients single out 'someone 
with whom Uiey feel secure 
and can go p lacet with. 
Otherwise they pay  have 
great anxiety a t even going 
out of the house. [The condi
tion is the opposiw of claus
trophobia wtitch fa a fear of 
being enckwed in a sm all 
place.

Phobias are  unreasonable

frightened by a knife-wield
ing terrorist in the street and 
another to be frightened 
when confronted by a com
mon house cat. S tark terror 
often grips the victim.

Phobias a re  often classi
fied as those of objects, such 
as the cat; phobias of situa
tions such as agoraphobia, 
or fear of heights and other 
situations; and phobias of 
function, such as fear of 
eating — which can be very 
troublesome indeed.

I am  alwavs am used by 
the nam es of these unrea
sonable fears. They are 
based on Greek and Latin. 
To give you a  sam ple: you 
can nave taphophobia (fear 
of being buried alive), or 
ailurophobia (fear ci cats), 
b e lo n o p h o b ia  ( f e a r  of 
needles), iderodromophobia 
(fear of railw ays), or even 
triskaidekaphobia (fear of 
thirteen a t the table). If that 
isn’t  enough you can have 
pantaphobM for the individ
ual wno suffers from all of 
the above.

W h a t^ u se s  phobias?‘r m  
afraid there  Is no good 
ansvfer. Theories include ba
sic psychological problems. 
And it will take professional 
help to begin to unearth the 
underlying problem and re 
solve it.

Some patients have a  de
pression a s  part of their 
agoraphobia 'and some of 
these have been helped 
quickly with anti-depressant 
m e^cations. f  am  sending 
you The Health L etter num
ber 10-10, Depression: The 
Ups and Downs of Life. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 90 cents with a 
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-ad 
dressed envelope for it to me 
in care  of this newspaper^ 
P.O. Box 328, San AiltWiio, 
TX 78292.

To live a  'no rm al life, 
treatm ent is just as impor
tant to you as treatm ent is 
for a  person who has a  heart 
attack, ulcers or a cancer. I 
would strongly advise you to 
try to work out a  way with 
your doctor to get profes
sional help. ____

Texas law requires all persons 
regularly caring for one to six 
unrelated children in thd r home 
register as day care setters.

M artha Auld, day care 
licensing representative for thè 
Texas Department of Human 
Resources in Amarillo, said 16 
such Gray County homes are 
presently registered but that 
more probably need to do so.

“ Registration differs from 
licensing," she said. "Licensing 
is required of facilities which 
care for more than six children 
regularly. Registration is a 
simpler method, whereby the 
caregiver checks the home by 
standards which are furnished 
and sends us a signed statement 
th a t she meet the state’s 
minimum requirements for the 
health and safety of the children 
in her care."

Ms. Auld said standards vary 
according to the kind of 
program offered by the facility 
and the number of children 
se rv ed . They cover such

matters as educational levels of 
child care staff, nutritioa 
children’s activities, discipline, 
sanitadon and health, safety, 
g round  and equipment and the 
amount ofvspace required for 
each child. \ . .

She said that state law allows 
a registered day care person to 
care for as many as six children, 
in addition to their own. and to 
brothersrand sisters of the other 
children in care during after - 
school hours, provided there are 
never more than 12 children on 
care at one time.

Regular care means that care 
is provided more than four hours 
a day, more than two days a 
week and for at least five 
consecutive weeks.

Starting May 11, Ms. Auld will 
be in Gray Diunty on a regular 
monthly basis. She will be 
available to provide information 
about' licensing standards and 
procedures to any person 
interested in caring for other 
people’s children.

buyers.
"We decided to sell hidden 

things in closets, cupboards, 
basement and attic.” they said.

For example, in an old pine 
cupboard they had a dozoi an
tique oyster plates that had 
never been used. Originally 
purchased as a can’t-let-a-bar- 
ga in-go-by auction item for $15. 
they brought much more when 
sold.

In that same cupboard also 
were a number of old plates, 
tea sets, crystal goblets, odd 
silver pieces, table lighters, 
and a pair of Staffordshire 
cats.

The couple decided to sell 
these things to a dealer. It was 
too, much trouble to organize a 
tag sale, and they would have 
to pay the operators commis
sion which would cut the profit 
by 25 percent perhaps. The 
dealers’ offers were alnxist as 
good.

After that, drawers were 
emptied of linens and offered to 
the local PTA thrift shop which 
consigned them at one-third 
commission. ^

Kitchen cupboards had too 
many dishes and more than 
needed cookware, casseroles, 
electric appliances They kept 
only a nornnal range of cooking 
utensils, pie tins, cake tins, the 
yogurt maker and a few favor
ite cookbooks that were weeded 
out of a  collection of 150. The 
left-over books were divided — 
some sold by advotising and 
the others given to their chil
dren and to the local library.

They had accumulated more 
glasses than they could use in

decades — even if they broke 
them regularly — so their chil
dren took the excess.

A month before this couple 
will move, and after the house 
is sold, they will decide on 
what they need in the new 
house and sell the remainder of 
the visible things.

Wont 0 Reol 
Borgoin?

Come to the

BOOK SALE
Huftflredt of Sacond - Hond 
Book« at ^

Prket

Fiction
Non-Fiction
Antiques
Toxtbooks

Paperback« 
X hildrons 
Young Peoples 
Encyclopedia
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LIBRARY
(Kingsm ill Street Entrance) 
Sponsored by

^ d s e f T h e U b r o r y ,
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Grand Opening
INPAMPA

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Cwnmiwa.'Shie SMn
SBAILS. KOCTIK K ANI> I-Q.

1621 N .  H O B A R T  
9:00 A M  - 5 :30  PM

Pompa Christian Academy 
Day Care Center

500 E. Kingsmill 669.7830

Wm w ill opmn M onday, M ay 8, 1978, 
at 6 :45 A.M. offering you a 

Christian Atmosphere for your 
Children. Supervision by 
our oxporioncod director

Ratos: $22 par weak
2nd child 1/2 prica 
$4.50 par day 
2nd child 1/2 prica •

Hours: 6:45 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
7 a.m . to 1 p.fn. Saturday.

For M other's D a y »
G ive her sim ple elegance in tailored jewelry

b y  .

STICKPINS CHAINS
EARRINGS
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Atheists regroup
NEW V(ftlK (AP)-AthiiM. 

tboM who beiievetherc it  no 
God and who promote faith in 
hit noiKxittanoe. are ex
periencing tome troublet fainU- 
iar in reitgiouthitlory. They’ve 
been tom by td itm .

Several forimr m enberi of 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair’a athe- 
iat group, the Society of Sept- 
rationitu  (SOS) in Auitin. 
Texat, u y  they either hnve re- 
t  i g n e d o r  were “ex
communicated".

They formally launched their 
Freedom from Religion Fbui- 
dation of Madaon. Wit., u  a 
n a t i o n a l  organiation laat 
month, with an active executive 
committee of IS farmer mem- 
bert of the (KHair group.

“ Perhapa you could call our 
movement a aort of atheiat re 
formation” a y s  Anne Gaylor, 
president of the foundation 
which she had started prior to 
ita converaion into a national 
organiation.

Taking a swipe at the O’Hair 
group. ^  >dds, “We think that 
a cause organiation has no 
buainea owning Cadillacs or 
holding its meetings in tte  
country’s most expensive ho
tels.”

Reports of rumblings and 
conflict in the OHair organ- 
ia tio n  have gone on for some 
time, with <hagruntled fo llow « 
accusing her of monopolising 
control, caustic rudenea, sup
pressing dissent and appoindiv 
relatives to major posts in the 
organiation

“We decided we wanted a 
democratic, accountable organ
ia tio n  that is responsible to its 
membership,” a y s  Rodger L. 
Buck, a physician who hosted 
the founding meeting April 8-9 
in Spencer, Ind

With(k-awals from it by athe
ist chapters in about a half dos- 
en s a te s  reportedly were pre
cipitated by a stormy con
frontation at a New Jersey 
meeting in February over 
smouldering complaints.

“We never thought we'd get 
kicked out.” u y s  Jane Conrad, 
head of the Ctrforado chapter of 
atheists, (juest for Truth, 
among those ay ing  there were 
expelled by Mrs. O’Hair.

"I hadn't even opened my 
mouth.” she u y s . but never- 
the leu  u y s  she w u  accused 
by Mrs. O’Hair of ‘conspiracy

. .  and fa lu  and ntalictous 
representations against the na
tional office.”

Lutheran feat 
in include 
banjOf Ernie

“Just Jesus” will p reunt a 
special concert at Zion Lutheran 
Church. 1200 Duncan, at 7:30 
p.m. Monday. Hie musical 
group consists of three young 
men who work in varied 
m edium  including music, 
puppets and dramatic sketches. 
The Rev. Tim Koenig, pastor at 
Zion, u id , “You can expect 
almost anything from sacred 
hymns, to banjo picking, guitar 
s tru m m in g , gospel, rock, 
ragtime, and spirituals. The 
S eum e Street gang is also 
featured in the paTormance u  
Bert and Ernie tell their favorite 
Bible stories.” ^

The performance is open to 
the piiblic. especially to the 
young people of the community. 
There is no admiuion charge. A 
free - will offering will be 
gathered to help the group with 
expenses.

While suying in Pampa, the 
group willbehoiisedinhomesof 
the members of Zion.

Whitten to be 
speaker Sat.
The Full Gospel Buaineu 

Mens Fellowship will meet at 
7:20 p.m. Satirday at the Senior 
Citixens Center, 900 W. Francis. 
The guest speaker will be 
George Whitten with special 
music by Mark Boxand Mwilyn 
Whitten.

Mrs. Conrad u y s  that con
trary  to impressions thgt the 
O'Hair organiation has 80,180 
to 70,000 on its mailing list, she 
had learned the mailing list ac
tually numbers 2417 and mem
bership 1,207.

This and' other information 
Teportedly came from a  letter 
sent to members by Mrs. 
O’Hair's son, Wfilliam Murray,’ 
who earlier had split with Ms 
mother to form Ms own organ
iation .

F ig ire t on the number of 
American atheisls are lauvail- 
able, but repeated surveys have 
found that 07 to 98 per cent of 
the population believe in Goi^

Munwhile, Mrs. O’Hair, the 
veteran atheist crusader who 
gained the 1963 U. S. Supreme 
Court decision banning Kbie 
reading, the Lord’s prayer and 
other devotions from public 
schools, is seeking in M eral 
court to force removal of the 
motto, “ In God We Trust” from 

S. coins and currency.
Says she; “We’re all being 

forced to cany  a symbol of 
God in our pockets.”

Number o f• w

senior citizens
i?row8 in US

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
of every nine Americans is now 
a senior citizen who typically 
can expect to Uve another 18 
y ean , h u  a  family income of' 
about 06,300 a year and is more 
likely an illiterate than a col
lege graduate.

According to the Senate Com
mittee on Aging, the U.S. popu
lation aged 65 or older in
creased by 16 percent between 
1970 and 1977. By contrast, the 
total U.S. population grew by 
only 5 percent.

In its annual report on the 
status of elderly Americans, 
the committee hailed Social Se
curity as the economic back
bone of older citizens but ur||ed 
Congress to consider reduang 
reiiance on the payroll tax to 
finance the system.

The panel concluded that So
cial Swurity keeps 10 million 
persons, including 7 miffion 
who are 65 or older, out of pov
erty and accounts for half the 
income of 70 percent of benefi
ciaries.

The Greek architect PytMas, 
along with the architect Sat- 
yrus. built the great Mau
soleum at Halicarnassus in 353 
B.C. One of the seven wonders 
of the world, it was constructed 
at the request of Queen Arte-, 
misia who ordered the tomb for 
her husband. Mausolus.

Call
Mark Buzzard

and compare.
M ay b e  I  c a n  save y o u  
so m e m o n e y  o n  top« 
q u a lity  p ro te c tio n , 
w h a te v e r  y o u r  
in su ra n c e  n eed s .

/nisiair
Sec or phone

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N, Hobart 

665-4122
AlliUU .H uruc Compulw. 
AlliUU Lift iMunuM. Coapeay.
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An investmenj in Your Future
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BAROMETER 
for the FUTURE

Webster says that a barometer is an instrument 
measuring the weight or pressure of the 
atmosphere, foretdling and measuring changes 
of weather and altitude.e
If God were to place a barometer on our lives, 
would we be cold, lukewarm, or on fire 
for the Lord. The past we can not change... 
the future is up to us.
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. .  what doth the Lord thy God require 
of thee, but to fear the Lord thy ■ 

God, to walk in all Hie ways, and 
to love Him, and to serve 
the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and with 
all thy soul." ATTEND 
CHURCH REGULARLY n '•

i .

-
^ 4 '“A

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His domond for mon to respond to riiot love by- 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in Hw 
love of God, no govommont or society or woy of life 
will long perstvoro ond Hm freedoms which wo hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Thortforo, even from 
0 soKish point of view, one should support Hw Ch^ 
for the soke of Hw wtifaro of himstif and his family, 
loyond that, however, every person should uphold 
omi portkipoto in the Church because it tells the tniHi 
about men's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 
olono will sot him free to live as o child of God. Cekiaan Adv. Serv.,
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laOO N. Nabart 44S-ffOS

i m s f u m T O o .
ImIb wná InáwitfW‘SiippItoB

S 1 7 1 C u ri« 44A-2SSA

o o o i M m A s u m Y
417 S. Cuyter 44A-S771

OAYTOM AOIAL CO.
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c o fT O ir f  HQMi am m o  b a k h t  '  
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MONfOOMHT WABO A CO.
440^7401

I l f  N .C u y l w
IwNWfly

44Ì-S71S

PAMPAPAATfAIM m i B l M C.

S IS  W. I n w i i  4 4 0 4 t7 7

P u n n  M M A T  c M o n t
1430 lA NeAwt 440-7441

P A IO IA im i tA V M O f A lOAN ASSOOATION

Church Directory

Adventist
S«.anth Day Adventia

Franklin i .  Home, Miniaer ........................... . .42S N. Word

Afipstolic
fampa Chap.1

Rev. K.Hk Oarkar, Raaer ..............................711 E. Mervaaar

Assem bly of God
Auambly M Ood Ckardi

tav. Rkk Jenat ........................................................Skallytawn
■edial AnMinbly oF Oad O mwcIi

Itov. Rovi DaWoHa ........................................... 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Amembly t f  Ood

Rov. David Oradwea .............. z.* ' - %...........>■,••.. 1030 Lava
FIra Amombly of Ood '
-  Rmr. Sam trauFlald .................... .......................500 5. Caylar

laFon Aii.mhly of Ood Ciwrek 
Rav. iokn OaMoway ..................  ................................... Lafar

Baptist
SarraM Oaptia Ckvfck

Rav. Jack M. Oraaawaad ......................................... 903 laryl
fdwlMWUW^̂ av̂ Wvy  ̂ — w*—. . __ - __

Rav. Ronald A. Hotpator ............................ . .034 5. Ooniai
Central Ooptia Cirarcli

Rav. Tad Savape ..............................Stoikweedtor A Orawalag
Fellowdtip Oapda Ckatcli

Rov. Earl Moddan . ............................... . .217 N. Wonaa
Fira loptM Clnadi

Rov. Cloada Coae ............  ................ .............. 203 N. Woa
Nra Ooptia Ckarcfc (lofon)

Rov. Rkk Wodlay ................  ..............................315 I .  4lh
Fira Roptia Clwrcfc (Skallytovm)

Rmr. Milton TkaoipMn ............................................SkaWytown
Fira fraavdll Soplia

L. C. lynch, Roaor ..... .............. 32t N. Ridar
Highland Rapila Gharch

M. R. Smith, foaar ..............................1301 N. laak i
Hohart Roptia Charch

Rev. William R. Lowraaca ..........................IKX) W, Crawford
foaipa Rapila  Templi

Rav. Joha Haha, ir .............................I taihweathir i  KIngimlll

Rov. Danny Caartoay  ̂,-n r exv. r.-. v-. : r r . . ,-.3M Nalda
^  --------  i - I l ---- 1— A A _ _ l --------------

Rov. Halladara Sihra ..........................................1113 Haff M.
rrV^aWfW Ŵ f̂wm VIOWOTI

Rav. V.l. Oahh ..................................................... 030 S. Ofay
Naw Napa Oaptla Charch 4

.......... ..................................... .004 HARUM
Orace Rapita Charch

PoNar Maarlea Xanma . . . . j . . , .......................... .. .034 6. Oaraa*
MMk ftaplM O mpmIi

Jm  WmIim  ................. .324 NcMma i i a r r r n a - r r - * «

O
Biblo Church of fam po

MWa Herrti, haertm ................  ........ 34Ò1 AlaaM

Catholic
St. Vincant da Rovi Catholic Charch 

fathar Froneit i. Hyitot C.M......... .2300 N. Hohart

Christian
Hi-lond Chrialon Church 

Harold Starback, Miniaor . .I61SN. tank!

Christian
Fira Chrialon Church (DiKiplai of Chria)
Dr. Ralph T. Rahaar ................................. 1633 N. Nalion

Christion Science
A.R. Robar, Raodor ............................................. 901 N. Rrad

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Rryta Habboid ............................................. 600.N. Rroa

Church of Christ
Cantrol ChurM of Chria

R.l. Morriton, Minittor ................................500 N. Soaetvilla
C hito lrifihT lit---------

Woyna Lamom, Miniaar ................................Qklohoao Straot
Charch of Chria (lofert) ^

OaiMy Snood, Minittor ................................................... lofan
Charch af Chria

John Ooy, Miniitor ................ .. .Mary EHan A Hanmaor
Roapb Charch of ChrM

J.D. Rornord, Miniitor ....................................73R McCaHoogh
Skallytown Charch of Chria

Rotor M.'Coadm, M iniaor........ ...............................Shallytowa
Woaiido Church of Chria

RMIy T. i onoo, Miniitor ................................1613 W. KontoMy
WoHt Stroot Charch t f  Chria ..............................400 N. Walk

WhIto Door Charch o( Chria
Rom liotingamo, Miniaor ......................... .Whito Door

Church of Ood
lev iooRoftinoNl ........................  .......... ..1113 Owondolon

Church of God of Wrophocy
lev. Mont» Nwl«« ....................Ceraer af Woa A AacUar

Church of Josiit Christ 
of Lottor Doy Saints
Rhhap Uvea 0. Vevlao .......... . .731 Haoa

Church of the N aiarono
Rov. Robert 1. Willlaa* ........................................ | I 0  N. Wea

Episcopal
St. Moltbaw'i Epiicepol Chartb

Rev. I. Donnh Sow rt/....................................731 W. Riawalag

First Christian Church
(DISCIRUS 09 CHRIST)

Or. Ralph T. Rohaar .......................................1633 N. Nalton

Fourtquoro Gospel
Rov. Soa iamiton ........ .......  ............................. 713 Lofon

Full Gospel Assem bly
woewOTr * VII vviOTOT* OTHmuwy

Rov. Ooao Allon ............................................. 1300 S. Saaaor

Non-Donomlnation
Chrialaa Cantor

Rmr. Von Oaohoaia . .  v v . .tOI E. CoapbaN 
Tho Coaaaalty Chorch

MR--RR--n----tooooouuouuooouoooooooo •WMVfVyWwVI
Ufa Taapto

OaraMina Itoadbont, Roaor ........................... 944 S. Dwight

' bagh I .  Oagon ..................RaMh Rallawohip Charch. Shailytown

Lutheran
Zlaa lathofon Charch

Raa. Tlaothy Kawig ..........................................1300 Oancon

Methodist
Honoh MolhadIa Charch

Rav. J.W. Riitaharg ................................. .639 S. laraat
Rira Molhedht Charch .

Dr. Uayd V. HaaUton ......................................... 201 t .  factor
e .  Mailp ChrMiaa Malhodia  tplioopal Chatch

V.L Otoam, Jr., Mlnlotor ....................................... . .406 I la
St. Roal Mothadia Charch

Rav. (jload tador ............................................. 511 N. Hobart

Fontocostol HollnoM
a aâa

Rav. Albart Maggatd ................................ ........ 1700 Akock

lav. CocH Rtigatan ......................................... JTH N. Ionia

Fontocostol United
Unhad Roatoctaal Chatcb ja

Rav. HJ6. Vaoch .................................. ................600 Ffaida

FroAbytorion
RIra Rtaibytorlan Charch

Roa. lawph 1. T am ar........................................... 525 N. Omy

Solvation Arm y
• Copt, lodall Haaih ......................................CaytofiAl That
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From the White House
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

AiMciatcU PreM Writer
WASHINGTON (AP> -  

I n u f  ine Richard Nixon's heart
break when he departed the 
White House and had to leave 
behind his portrait done in 
chips of banana tree bark.

And that ston^^xarved ngure 
of an Eskimo with bow and 
spear — the bow broken in two 
places.

And the medallion of George 
Washington that you can peek 
through and see an honest-to- 
goodness lock of hair from the 
head of the actual father of our 
country.

Thew items all have two 
things in common;'they were 
foreign gifts to the president of 
the United States and he didn't 
get to keep them, even had he 
wanted to.
T h e  recipient of these gifts 

jw as. E id ian l Nixon, but he 4» 
singled out only because the 
General Services Adminis
tration recently went to a  lot of 
trouble catalogmg the foreign 
gifts he received as president. 
Such gifts flow to all presidents 
from fellow heads of state and 
vice versa.

— By law, the president can’t 
keep any giR worth more than 
$50. So the presents are packed 
away in crates awaiting the 
day when a Hbrary is budh to 

> commemorate the president or 
a museuip puts them on do- 
play.

(As an aside, it must be said 
that the inventory of gifts to 
Nixon was ordered to see if he 
or his family made off with any 
goodies. The official answer, it 
turned ouL was no.)

That listing, however, was il-

luminating i n 'a  number of 
ways: the kinds of presents the 
president gets, how many of 
them and from whom

One thing is certain: many of 
the gifts truly are fit for a king. 
And nuuiy truly are fit for a 
king with terrible taste.

In his 5Mi years in the White 
House, Nixon and his family re
ceived $ n  focbgn official gifts 
valued at more than $50. They 
are  stored in government ware
houses in the Washmgton area 
and in Laguna Niguel. Calif.

The donors range from Sultan 
Ibn Abdal-Aziz of Saudi Arabia 
-T who presented Nixon with 
two automatic rifles, one 
trimmed in silver, the other in 
gold — to Señor Alcade Miguel 
Suarex Zegarra of Peru, whose 
gift was a gold medal and cer
tificate of honor.

The most loot comes, 
s trangely enough, from the So
viet Union and the Peoples Re
public of China.

The Soviets are big on giving 
things to drink out of; for in
stance. a blue, white and gold 
enamel tea service for 12: a 
wine service set of parcel gilt 
vermeil with 12 short stemmed 
wine goblets; a 48-piéce tea 
service; a 33-piece demitasse 
service companion.

The gifts are worth an esti
m ated $2 million, and includee 
a life pass to Mrs. Nixon on 
Egyptian railways, stamps, 
jewelry for the Nixon women, 
a rt objects, pamphlets min
iature elephaiks.

And there is also, for Nixonr 
a box of “President of Burma” 
cigars. Included is a White 
House Gift Unit notation: “De
stroyed."

Alien reform ‘premature’
By MILLER BONNER 

Asaed ated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

John Tower, R-Texas, has ques
tioned the Carter Adminis
tration's proposed answer to 
the illegal alien problem, call
ing it premature and ill-consid
ered in testimony Wednesday 
before a Senate committee.

- 'Tower’s testinnony before the. 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
was aimed at the adminis
tration’s Ille^ l Alien Refonn 
Act.premature and ill-consid
ered. * •

“ If memory serves me, 
enactment of such legislation 
would constitute the first time 
in the history of the nation that 
the unalienable rights of any 
segment of our citizerey had 
been entrusted, for protection, 
solely to the whimsical nature 
of our federal bureaucracy,” 
Tower testified. o

Calling the committee's at
tention to the adverse economic 
impact that illegals pose, to 
many Texas butler, “commu
nities, Tower noted; "In the 
past. Congress has hurriedly 
created programs without bene
fit of precise or completely re
liable infonnation on the num
ber of people to be impacted by 
proposids."

Specifically, Tower, the high
est-ranking ^p(d>lican office 
holder in Texas since Recon
struction. criticized the admin
istration's data on the number 
of illegalaliens.

“ Effora to establish pre
cisely how many illegal aliens 
or undocumented workers are 
in the coutnry today reveal a 
wide range of num bos.” he be
gan. “Prom a low of some 800,- 
000 to a high of 20 million, 
there exists too great a range

in the figures to generate much 
confideiKe that the adminis
tration’s request for legislation 
is based on scimtific findings 
relating to the true dimensions 
of the problem.

“ In my view, it is this lack of 
complete and verifiable data 
that constitutes one of the ma
jor shortcomings in the Presi
dent’s request for legislation to 
remedy the problems created 
by illegal aliens.”

Tower also noted that the ad
ministration’s estimates of cost 

, o f  such legislation were ques
tionable. "’I i r  (he absence of 
pertineiU data. It might just as 
easliy be more than $100 mil
lion for the first two years, not 
the $57 million we are asked to 
accept.”
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D U IV L A P S
R a m i Dtporlm M t Store CoroAodo CoAftr

BankAmericaro

Hi -s* -i: a

SHOP FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y
F O R  G R EA T  V A LU ES  F O R  T H E  FA M ILY

, Misses
2 pc.

Pantsuits
Aiioded Colon

Silt! 8>20 

Rog. 66.00

Sole 44^
Hi Fashion Hobo Shirts

One Group

Ladies Long 
and Short 

Gowns

Stock up on good looking 
short sleeve dress shirts.
Men's abort sleeve draaa shirts o( crisp polyester/ 
cotton in a selsctioh of colors. Buy now while they're 
priced to soothe a flustered budget

“horsing around” 
white,navy, powder, p i^

c h à r m s le p

COMFORT TOP

KNE-HI
HOSIERY

Usually 1.29

Two fashion colon in this conv 
fanobfa knM-hi .hoswiy foshion lo 
vwor with aH your spring spor- 
iswsa. OnesizeiitsoH.

/ / l£A" SUMMER SANDAL

Low wedge sondai far dress or cosuof wear in o 
strapped style in crushed potent. Comfartable, 
with peddeid insoles. 5-10 ntedium and 6fa to 
,10 narrow.

Mai'S
POLYESTER

HAGGAR
PANTS

Rag. to 20.00

F/
Sovings oh . han
dsomely toiloreia , 
polyester pants in 
solids and patterns, 
Now is the time to 
stock up far spring 
and summer. Sizes 3  ̂
to 42.

P L U M P  U P  T H E  S A V IN G S  
O N  N O C T U R N E  P O L Y E S T E R  

E D  P IL L O W S  T O D A Y !
Good night! What 
savings on pillows in 
•very standard siit|. 
Save todayl .
btandard........... 0 .7 7

Super Savings 
on .

. Bath and Bed 
Sale!

Save 25%  to 50%
on odds and ends of

" 'S h e e ts
• . .  P i l lo w  C a s e s  '

P illo w s  
B la n k e t s  

' \ P u g s

Vinyl Place Mats»
Rainbow of colors to 

Brighten your dining table

Sdle 59‘

FA M O U S  M AK ER  
S H O R T  S LEEV E S FO R T  SHIRTS
Ne-lrw aetyesKr m *  céttae Mseai M ae- 
asrte« tt r lp tt .  checks. aWMs. Mzss t-  
IM .-X L .

Reg.1AJW 10.90

CANNON TOWELS
EmemblM In whits, bfaa, rmt. ysflow, rsdl navy, broWi, ton, 
and lima. Big lOMngi to )S>u bKouM of slight irtaguloittiet.

BATH, f p«Hed. 6 0 0 . 2 .  9 9 .

Hand, f pedflct, 3.75. 1 .9 9  ,

Qofb. |l ptdACt. 175 ..  . 9 9 *
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Brush ‘em and floss ‘em or lose ‘em
ByJANEE.BROOY
(c)1fnN.Y. Tines

^---«iwWl OKTwiCW
NEW YORK >  Vincent h n  

bad b m th  th it no mouthwesh 
can erase. June's gums often 
bleed when sbe brushes her 
teeth Robert's front teeth have 
begun to spread out and the 
spaces b e tu m  themget wider 
and wider.

AH three have periodomal 
disease, a problem that could 
ultimately lead to loss of all 
their teeth. For more than 30 
million Americans, this has 
already happened. But Hdoesn’t 
have to h a p ^  to Vincent, June 
or Robert—or to you.

Dentures are not an inevitable 
consequence of old age. Your 
teeth can and should last you a 
life - time, whether that be 2S, SO 
or 105 years. Periodontal 
disease, the nnost commohcause 
of tooth loss, is almost entirely 
preventable if you are willing to 
spend 10 to IS mimSes a day 
cleaning teeth and to visit 
your dentist twice a year for a 
professional cleaning.

The alternative to prevention 
is fal^e teeth or painful, lengthy,

 ̂treatment in a not always 
successful attempt to save the 
teeu . As an added benefit, 
pm enting periodontal disease 
i/likely  to greatly reduce your 
problems with tooth deeay.

By the age of 15, four out o f 
fiv e  Americans have the 
beginnings of periodontal 
(literally “around the tooth") 
disease, which can insidiously 
d e s tro y  th e ,  sup p o rtin g  
structures of their teeth the way

te r m i t e s  chew  up the  
foundations ot. ^ house And 
since in the earner, reversible 
stages, the disease is nearly 
always painless, most have no 
id,.,, j, iitL .dent!,ssdestruction 
that may be taking place in their 
mothhs. But nearly all adults 
and most children can safely 
assume they have it.

Dental experts have foimd 
that those who understand the 
origins and profession of 
periodontal disease and its 
consequences • and are tai^ht 
how to clean their teeth properly 
are most likely to make good 
oral hygiene a part of their daily 
routine. '

P e riodon ta l d isease is 
primarily the . result of the 
destructive action of bacteria 
that set up housekeeping in your 
moiKh. These bacteria take 
advantage of any opportunitt^ <<> 
settle  down and establish 
o rgan ized  colonies. Their 
favorite habitats are protected 
areas along the margins where 
your gums meet your teeth, 
between your teeth, and in 
crevices caused by à lost tooth, 
ill '• fitting briidgework or 
d^ntuTw, or worn filling^ -

The bacterial colonies reside 
in a gummy film called pl«)ue 
that sticks to the teeth. Unless 
plaque is removed once every 24 

' to M hours, it ean harden into 
tartar, or calculus, and become 
a persistent source of irritation 
to the gum and underlying bone.

Plaque bacteria 'produce 
toxins that damage the gums, 

-c a u s in g  them to become 
inflamed and swollen and to pull

away from the teeth. PoiSets of 
pus and oelH M ns may form 
between the teeth m der the 
gumline, allowing the bacteria 
and their toxins to move down 
along the roots of the teeth to the 
bone that supports them. 
Eventually the bone retreato,
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the fibers that hold the teeth to it 
are gradually eaten away by 
bacterial action and the teeth 
loosen and fall out.

Plaque is soft and is easily, 
scrubbed off the outer surfaces 
of your teeth by a soft - bristled 
too thbrush . But the real 
problem Jies in the plaque that 
forms between the teeth and just 
under the gumlim that can’t be 
removed by ordinary brushing. 
A special brushing technique 
and daily flossing is necessary 
to dislodge this oifherwise 
inaccessible plaque.

Most people spend too little 
tim e and use the wrong 
technique to  brush their te r ti. 
Y o u r  d e n t i s t  s h o u l d  

' demonstrate the correct way to 
brush and floss and review the 
procedure with you periodically. 
According to the American 
Dental Association, to brush 
properly use a soft, multitufted 
brush with rounded • end bristles 
and a flat brushing surface. The 
head should be small enoi^h to 
'reach all sides of all your teeth 
(u se  a ch ild 's  brush if 
necessary).

Holding the brush sideways 
agains your teeth with the 
bristles at a 45 • degree angle 
facing into the gum, wiggle it 
with a very small circular 
motion (don't scrub) so that the 
bristles get in just under the 
gum to loosen the plaque. Move 
to the next group of teeth and 
repeat, doing b()th cheek and 
tongue sides of all your teeth.

For the tongue side of the front 
teeth, hold the brush the long 
way and use the wiggling 
strokes. Clean the chewing 
surfaces with short back - and • 
forth scrubbing strokes. Then 
brush your' tongue to remove 
plaque and reduce problems of 
bad breath.

FOSnR WHALEY
Democratic Candidate for State 

Representative, 66th District
Would Like To Present 

The Whaley Family

/

Standing a rt  fh t children of Mr. and Mr$. Foster W haley: (left to 
right) Karlette Kay, senior in Pam pa High School; W ayne Jay , 
junior in Texas AAM; and Christie Ann, high school English  
teacher in Bryan Public Schools, and a 7 7  graduate of Texas A i^ .

Seated are Mrs. W haley, Lois, a  graduate of North Texas State 
University, Denton, and a former second grade teacher; and 
Foster, a 1949 graduate of Texas AAM University, a  retired county 
agricultural agent, a  farm er and rancher.

If Foster ond Lois m issed you in the big 10 county 66 District 
during the Democratic cam paign, they hope to have the oppor
tunity to m eet you In Sum m er or Foil.

Your vote for Foster W haley M ay 6th in the Democratic Prim ary, 
ond your influence w ill be greatly appreciated.

von FOR Fosta whauy
Democratic Condidote for Stote Representative 

District 66
N ieiral A^rarHaaiwara RuM for by 9 m H t **• 1 YO, Rwnpa

S in c e  th e a e  .b ru ih in g  
ttchniqun may not be suitable 
for everyone, check with your 
dentiMfim.

An electric toothbrush can 
a lso  be used effectively, 
especially by persons with 
limited dexterity, such as small 
children, the handicapped or the 
elderly . But avoid highly 
abrasive toothpastes or powder. 
Although a mildly ¿ ra s iv e  
dentifrice can help you clean 
your teeth, no toothftaste can 
prevent periodontal disease. 
Mouthwariies provide only 
temporary sweriening of the 
b r e ^ .  They cannot remove 
plaque or halt the progression of 
periodontal disea!«.

Oral irrigating devices, such 
as a Water Ptk, can supplement 
but not substitute Jo r the 
cleansing action of a toothbrush. 

.They are especially u i^u l for 
people witfr -bridgeworfc or 
braces on their teeth. Gum 
stimulators (pointed rubber tips 
at the end of a toothbrush or 
handle) can help you massage 
gum tissue and are especially 
useful for those with bricigework 
or large spaces between their 
tewtn.

Dental floss, preferably the 
unwaxed kind since it is more 
abrasive, is needed to clean 
between the teeth. Take an 18 • 
tneh piece of floss and wrap the 
ends around your middle 
fingers, holding a section of 
about one and a half inches 
betw een the thumbs and 
forefingers of each hand.

With a gentle sawing motion, 
ease the f l ^  down between the 
teeth (avoid cutting into the 
gum). Curve the floss into a C 
shape around the tooth and slide 
it into the space between the 
gum and the tooth until you feel 
resistance. Move the floss up 
«nd down, scraping against the 
side of the tooth. Ifren curve it 
around the neighboring tooth 
and repeat. Ease the floss back 
out through the teeth and move 
to the next pair of teeth; repeat 
until all your teeth have been 
flossed. After flossing, rinse

. your mouth thoroughly to wash 
out loosened bacteria.

At first, this process will seem 
extremely awkward and may 
take you 15 or 30 minuies to 
complete. But with practice you 
should soon be able to do a 
thorough job in just 3 to 10 
minutes. Parents can and should 
floss their children's teeth, but 
by age •  or •  most children can 
do ah adequate job themselves.

To help you know whether 
you’ve done a thorough job, use 
a "discloring’' solution or tablet 
containing a vegetable dye that 
stains plaque. These can be 
p u r c h a ^  at pharmacies and 
are  best used after brushing but 
before flossing. At first, use the 
disclosing agent every day, but 
as you become more profleient 
a t plaqua removal, a spot check 
once or twice a week is enough.

These dyes also- stain the

tongue and lips for a few hours, 
so you may prefer to use them 
before bed. vaseline on your 
lips to help prevent staining. Or 
you may want to use a 
fluorescent dye that doesn't 
show in ordinary light; this, 
how ever, necessitates the 
purchase of a special light to 
sh<TW up the stained plaque.

If your gums bleed when you 
floss, that is probably a sign that 
you have the beginning stage of 
periodontal disease — gingivitis 
— and you should visit your 
d e n t i s t  prom ptly  for a 
professional cleaning and 
periodontal examination

Make sure your dentist uses a 
probe to measure the depth of 
the space between your gums 
and teeth and check for pockets 
of periodontal disease. An x-ray 
will show if there has been any 
bone loss.

TIm  L o w y e n ' dióice 
M arvin 0 .  Teague
Dam ocratk Candidata for 

Judgo, Court of Crim inal 
Placo Numbor 3

A  m ajority of tho law yors who votod in 
tho stato-wido S t^ o  Bar Judicial Piafor- 
onco Poll in this m o  votod for M arvin O . 
Toaguo ovor h it opponont.

A  m ajority of tho law yors who votod in 
tho Houston Bar Association Poll votod for 
M arvin O . Toaguo ovor his opponont.

r«M far by Uw 
Criminal SpptWi, 
Suit* 1101,

campoifn to Owt Marvin O. Ta
Haw Na. 3, Mwvin 0 . Taaaiia, Tin 
m. Taaw 77003 A-C 7)3-33Vl73a

Jariga, Caart af 
aarar.^U Ma
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RICf'S GARDEN CENTER
1945 N. Hobart

A State In c o m e T c D C .
A Hangman’s Noose For Texas.
If you think taxes choking you now,

consider the possibility of a State income 
tax. It would be a noose around your neck 
Around the neck of every Texan. And 
around the future of Texas.
A vote for John Hill is a vote for;
•  bigger government.
•  more government spending.
•  more inflation. 'b 
AND FOR A STATE INCOME TAX.

A vote for Dolph Briscoe is a vote for:
•  fiscal responsibility
•  less — hot more — government.
•  continued economic growth.
AND FOR NO NEW TAXES.

•  We don’t need New Yoric-style govern 
ment in Texas.
•  We don’t need Washington-style

• bureaucracy in Texas.
•  And we don’t need a big spending 
UEieral activist as Governor of Texas 
LETS KEEP DOLPH BRISCOE 
AS OUR GOVERNOR.

— “ W e a re  a lread y  foo ting  the  bill fo r 
ru n -aw ay  g o v e rn m en t in W ashington . 
A s T ex an s w e sh o u ld  n o t have to  foot 
the  bill fo r h in -a w a y  g o v ern m en t in 
A ustin .

“ I d o n ’t th in k  T exas sho u ld  sp en d  
itse lf in to  a  state  incom e tax. T h h t is 
exactly  w h a t will h a p p en  if  M r. H ill 
fulfills on ly  some o f  his political 
p rom ises.”

G o v e rn o r  D o lp h  Briscoe

r ‘

Governor Dolph Briscoe ForTexos
Politicxi advertiiing paid for by The Briiooe Committee, David A. Dean, Treaiurcr, P. O. lo x  2174, AuMin, Texat 78761.



Bank’s problem finding customers on iÌm Ught iMt PAMPA M W I M4.T. «Nr t .  i m  f

By RICK SCOTT 
AaMClatod Pkm  Writer

SAN ANTONIOT T e n s  (AP) 
~  Mortfage bankers say their 
toughest task today is finding 
customers — people who can 
qualify for the usually hefty^* 
high4idereat, long-term loam 
needed to b i^  new homes.

And, inflation is their biggest 
worry, according to John C. 
Weebles, president of the Texas

Boy Scouts
m y a v ju j tv

The Ex|riorer's President's 
Association will met from 1 to il  
p.m. Saturday at Camp Brown 
fo r a picnic, swimming, 
canoeing and an officer's 
orientatioa

The quarterly meeting will 
include a live band. Cost is | l  for 
the evening picnic.

Mortgage Bankers Association.
“The rapid increase in the 

cost of homes and the rapid in
crease in the cost of money is 
leaving fewer and fewer fami
lies who can qualify for loans.’' 
Weebles said in an interview 
Thursday. '

“And as long as inflation is. 
with us. the days of lower inter
est rate loans, those 5 and I  
perceM loans of the last gener
ation. are gem," he said.

Weebles is presidiiy over 
about 700 members of the 
Texas Mortgage Bankers Aaao- 
dation vdib are holding their 
convention here this week.

For homebuyers, the bright 
side is this:

“Our feelings are that there 
will be sufTicient funds for fi
nancing.” he said.

But the bad news is:
“ We're not proud of the 

p rice"

-  '  w t w m n A i m t T . ^ j B  ^

r O R A T T O R N E T C S N E B A L

APLEDGETOTHE 
PEOPLE OF TEXAS

As Attorney General of Texas, 
■ny first priority will be to at
tend to the basic duties of the of
fice promptly and efficiently, 
with competence and impartial

ity, under the principles set forth in our Constitution and statutes.
I will actively pursue: openness and honesty in the government; 

vigorous representation of Texas' best intereste; the fight against 
organized crime and traffic in narcotics; active steps to reduce 
governmental bureaucracy; and eoonomy in the expenditure of 
tax dollars.

^ I will zealously guard the Independence that I maintained in 
my earlier public service as a member and as Speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives, and I will always represent the 
people of this State, and their b ^  interests, in the highest ethical 
and profetskHul wpy.

Price Daniel, Jr.
■a ItMas 4» tn aigsr«9 •asarw
M IM M U b S i

T h tt price, seid Weebles. is 
likely to remain in the 9'A per
cent to 9M percent annual in
terest rate for some time.

Weebles said aa long as there ~ 
is inflation, mortgage lenders, 
includiag savings and loan as
sociations which finance moet 
homes, will try to im tect them- 
selvek by charging high interest 
rales.

“ If the lender is lookkig at 
double-digk inflation down the 
road, he's got to do somethii« 
t o  cover himself,'' said 
Weebles. of San Antonio.

“Everyone feels there is 
enoug^i money available to 
meet the needs of the.curen t 
housing boom. And Texas is 
fortunate in that its usury laws 
a re  not unneceasarily harsh," 
he added.

Conventional home nwrtgage 
loan rates in Texas are lindted 
to 10 percent annually, but gov
ernment mortage programs, 
such as FHA and VA. are not. 
And, mortage interest rates on

greater, Weebles explained.
What does Weebles recom

mend to the young couple try
ing to buy its first home in 
Texas?

“Sweat equity.- he replied. 
“ B u y  a home today. Pay as 
much down as possible and bor
row as much nraney as you can 
for as long as you can. Sweat it 
out for two or three years. 
Then, your income will in
crease and it won’t be quite as 
tight.”

A home is one of the best in
vestments around, he added.

Weebles believes that if home 
prices continue to rise, bankers 
will have to consider loans for 
long^ repayment periods that 
the current maximum 30 years. 
“ Forty years is possible,'' he 
said.

Mark J. R i ^  of Washington, 
D.C., executive vice president 
of the Mortgage Bankers Asso
ciation of America, said inter
est rates may riae as much as 
one-half to three-fourths of a 
percent this year.

"And that's contingent on the 
rate of inflation being con
trolled.” Riedy a d M . . “In
flation is the real problem. In
flation in home prices and in
flation in the cost of money.” 

"We’re approaching 10 per
cent loans right now, and if we 
hit that it could knock the de
mand right out of the housing 
boom. The 10 percent figure is 
e real psychological barrier.

"But what we have today is 
that anybody who can get a 
downpayment will buy a home, 
and he will pay any interest 
rate td get a home," said 

' Riedy, who also holds a doctor
ate in economics.

To meet the mininimum 
down payment requirements 
and the monthly payments.

are“
having to go to work. In some 
cases, he said, parents are refi
nancing their homes and help
ing their children make down- 
payments.

R M y warned,.however, that 
some 40-year loans reach a 
point of negative amortization, 
which means the monthly pay
ments won’t pay even the inter
est.

StiU, some negative amortiza
tion financing ^ans are beir^ 
studied. R M y noted ex
perimental pUms where a 
homebuyer makes smaller pay
ments in the early years of a 
loan, then increases his pay
ments later as his income rises.

Such programs, for savings 
and loans, still need Congns- 
sional approval which Riedy 
said he hopes will come later 
this year.

Pn rSBURG, CaUf (APi -  
It was too far to walk, ex
plained an ft-year-dd boy who 
got a reprimand from police 
and a scolding at home after 
the j ^ u p  truck he took 
scraped four other vehicles.

The boy, whose name was 
withheld because of his age. 
saw the truck unlocked with the 
key in the ignition, so he and a  
S-year-old buddy climbed in 
late Tuesday n i ^  to (hive the 
rest of the way home.

After a security guard noted 
the truck being driven from a 
lot. he called police, and > 
squad car stopped the boys be
fore they got h(>me.

The boys had sneaked out of 
their houses and walked a 
quarter of c mile before they

Scout camp 
physicals free

Scouts and Explorers who will

tired of their adventure, around 
midnight. poUce said.

CHICAGO (AP) •> It took 
only two minutes for passersby 
to gobble up a 100-foot long 
sausage, lettuce. and cheese 
sandwich comminkmed by the 
Council on Fine Arts in honor 
of the first anniversary of its 
information booth.

Caterers used 130 pounds of 
sausage and cheese. 22 heads of 
lettuce and about two gallons 
catsup and mustard to put to
gether the sandwich Wednes
day.

The construction was topped 
with a 3-foot candle then cut 
up and handed out at noontime.

go to camp will receive free 
physicals at the National (kiard 
Armory on Highway 60 East 
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.

Scouts and Explorers who 
have paid a camp fee of 940 are 
eligible, told those who hav« not 
pay at the door Those who will 
attend High Adventure treks are 
also welcome.

The cost of a physical' 
examination ranges between 915 
and 920.

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
(AP) — Ever put off your kids 
when they holler for ice cream 
while you're on a car trip? 
Well. Tom Miller of Savannah, 
Ga., can thank his 
yearnings for a 915.000 lottery 
prize. - (

GALLERY ACQUIRES .
NEW LANDSCAPE 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Gallery of Art has ac
quired a lan^cape by the 
Dutch artist Jan van Goyen..

The “View of Dordrecht from 
the Dordtse Kil,” signed and 
dated 1644 is the first Van Go- 
yen painting to enter the Gal
lery's collection...

According to Raymond E. 
Grimes, deputy director of the 
Rhode Island Lottery, Miller 
was en route home from Boston 
when he stopped to buy the 
kids ice cream cones at Con-
ventry — and ended up buying 
a winning ticket that gave him 
a chance Tuesday on a giant
slot machine. He was lucky, 
and came 1 up with a 915,000 
prize.

“ Rhode Island is now my fa
vorite state,” Grimes quoted 
Miller as saying. “ I was upset 
about the traffic jam. Bid 
that's okay now"

Grimes said Miller had never 
played a lottery before and 
bought only one ticket.

Important to A ll Texans!
Experienced 

Leadership For Our 
M ost Vital Industry

REAGAN
V .

BROWN
Texas Commissioner of
AGRICULTURE

*RMgxn V. Brown it the BEST qoafifitdl Now heads 
Texes' most ectiwe egency in Consumer Protection 
* 2S years leedership in rursi development * County 
Agent 3 Counties * 3 Agricultural Degieei Taxes 
A&M * "Ttxas Agricultur# Man of tha Year" * Strong 
Voice in State-Netional farm policies * Vote May 6, 
Democratic Primary
Sol. Ad». Paid for by Ktastii V. Irowii, P.O. lox I347S, 
Awtii), Tx 71711

LETS RETURN JUSTICE

CHADICK
TEXAS SUPREME COUCT
INTEGRITY * IVlAnjRmr e DvfBSRTlAUTY 

Oadaiye CTxxbe Of PafcMi Lawiiwa Across Texas
Incumbent Justice T. C. Chadkk is the over

whelming choice of fellow lawyers through
out Texas; has been endorsed by the Houston 
Chronicle, Waco Tribune Herald, San Antonio 
Light, Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Dallas 
Morning News, Dallas Times Herald and 
many other newspapers throughout the state; 
by the Dean of the Texas Senate, A. M. Aikin; 
by Baylor University President Abner McCall;

10 former Supreme Court Justices; and lit
erally hundreds of informed people through
out the State. . -

In Texas, we've learned the bitter lesson of 
voting for a w ell known name^ rather than a 
w ell respected and qualified candidate for 
this highest court position. Let's don't make 
the same mistake twice.

On Saturday^ May 6th, 
let's return Justice T. C. Chadick to 

the Texas Suprem e Court, Place Four.
M  Riv. JMkoa Cha*(* Cbwi>r<w CcfimieiM JRch CMok.JfMsufot 

I . Sunt 401 Auahn TenMTtTOr

Briscoe, Hill out-promising
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Texas voters choose Saturday 
between two multimillionaire 
Democratic candidates for gov
ernor, eadi trying to out-prom
ise the other there will be no 
new taxes the next four years.

The race is so dose a final 
jteciaion may not come uidil a

Absentee votes 
total 513; five 
votes still out

In absentee voting that ended 
Tuesday for the .Saturday 
primary elections, the county 
clerk's office has received 427 
D em ocratic votes and 80 
Republian votes.

Mrs. Wanda Carter, county 
clerk, said five ballots that had 
bean mailed to Democrats have 
not yet been returned and one 
Republican ballot has not yet 
been returned.

Those votes will be added to 
vo tes from  the prim ary 
elections after the polls close at 
7:30 p.m. Ejection results will 
not be avilable until between 
midnight and 1 a.m. Sunday.

June 3 nmoff.
Polls open at 7 a.m. and close 

a t 7 p.m.
Gov. Dolph Briscoe. 55, South 

Texas bandcer-rancher, wants 
another 4-year term with the 
argument that he has kept 
Texas economically healthy, 
without new taxes, during the 
past six years of inflation.

State Attorney General John 
Hill, 54, former Houston claims 
lawyer, calls Briscoe a do-noth
ing governor and says Texas is 
growing fast enough for sub
stantial expenditires, particu
larly in education, without new 
taxes.

Briscoe says Hill's “wild 
spending spree" would bring on 
Texas' first personal income 
tax.

Hill carries around a rubber 
stamp with “VETO” in 4-inch 
letters which lie says he would 
use if an'income tax ever hit 
his desk.

Former Gov. Preston Smith. 
66, whom Briscoe beat in 1972, 
may get enough votes to foro^ 
the runoff.

The nominee picked by the 
\expected 1.8 million Democrat
ic primary voters will meet the 
Republican selected in a 150,- 
000-vote GOP primary.

Bill Clements. 63. Dallas, or
ganizer of SEDCO, a worldwide 
oil drilling company, faces Ray

• Hutchison, 45. Dallas bond law
yer and former state GOP 
chairman

The long and expensive gu
bernatorial campaigns have 
overshadowed a Dennocratic
U.S. Senate race between U.S. 
Rep. Bob Krueger, 42. cham
pion of the oil and gas industry,
and Joe Christie, 44. El Paso, 
former chairman of the State 
Board of Insurance.

IME T O  C O V A IT T
for All Your Decorotiiig Needs!

Paint -  Hond Tools -  Power Tools -  Coipot 
LiRoleimi -  Panoling -  Wollpaper 

Cdmiots Hordwaro 
Pkonbiiig SoppKes 
Electricel Sfppfe»

Covolf $ Nepe Sepply \  k C ^
J»tm  Half MnM B Aw 

Opwi « Day« alMwIi 7:90^M 
1415 N. tank* M5-5f41

Eua
GEORGE H . W A l U a

Candidate for
Gray ONNity CoMmisskmor

Prtcinct 2
In th« Democratic Pnm ary Moy 6

A Resident of Pam pa and Gray County 
for 23 years.

57 #  Very Fam iliar With All the Operations, 
of Local Bodies of Government.

— #  George Knows the Importance of 
Spending the Taxpayer's Dollar .

' Wisely And Conservatively.
#  George Spent 15 Years Serving >he 

Public—7 of Them As Assistant 
Chief of Police in Pampa.

George; if elected, Will Make The 
Commissioner Position His Primary 

Jo b , and Not a Secondary One.

Please Exercise Your Right 
To Vote May 6 and—  ^

V ote For George H . Wallace

fw 6ny Cowly Ci— jniwir, Pndact 2

/

•. l i n i

RECLINA-ROCKER' ...the kind 
of comfort 

Mom
deserves!

V

SAVE NOW ON OUR BEST 
SELLING REOINER-ROCKER

O^E
W EEK

O N lYt 2290 0

s m i t f i

\W i

2 I0 N .C U Y U K  PHONi 66S-1623

WIDE CRO ICE OF DECORATOR 
CO LORS IN RICH VEtVETS.

Put Mom in a ule-pricad La-Z-Boy Raclina-Rockar for Motlwr’s 
Day! It’s America’s number one reclining chair! The style of your 
or her choice la certain to be admired for ita beauty! And it’s not 
an imiUtion! It’s a genuine La-K-Boy, with all of that famoua 
comfort and quality bulR in to last and hwt. Imagina how pleaaad 
■he will be with her very own La-Z-Boy Reclinn-Rodwr! Say, 
“We love you, Mom,” with the real thingl Better hurry, theee 
genuine La-Z-Boy Raclina-Rockers are sale-priced only for 
Mother's Day!

•  CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
•  FREE DELIVERY
•  L A Y J L - W A Y
•  OPEN 9  A.M . TO 5 :30  P.M. MONDAY-SATURDAY

SEU IN O  FINE QUALITY FURNITURE IN^ 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932
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Sienior traveler prefers moimtains

SACROILIAC TROUBLE didn’t  keep Dorothea 
H anatsrhek oH a  earaei - when she was in the Canary 
Islands a few years ago.

New drug discovered 
to /help blood pressure

BOSTON (AP) — Doctors 
who have successfully teSed a 
new) pill that lowers high blood 
pressure without the ut4>leasant 
side effects of medicines now 
prescribed say it is one of the 
most promising breakthroughs 
in treating this common illness 
in two decades.

The drug, called SQ1422S, will

Vot* For

N A N a
T R U $ n

Par
Justico'̂  of Pooco

Piacinct 1 '
In the May 6 

Damocrotk Primary 
a  30 Ymt RMidwiI •( u fm  
a  Vawr Vota it AuMWciotad 

Pol. Ad. Pd. for by 
Nancy Trutty, Lefcit

lower blood pressure so high it 
cannot be treated by traditional 
methods. The doctors say it 
someday may replace the 
drugs itted to treat most forms 
of this illness.

High blood pressire. some
times called hypertension, is 
one of the most comnnon dis
eases of adults. It is caused by 
narrowing of the blood vessels 
and contributes to such killers 
as heart attack and stroke.

About 23 million Americans 
— 15 percent of all adults — 
have high blood pressure, and 
the prevalence increases with 
age. One-quarter of all whites 
and half of all blacks between 
ages 55 and 64 have this illness.

The researchers say it will be 
a t least two years before 
SQ14225 is cleared for wide
spread use.

By ElUe G rossm aa
NEW Y O R K -(N E A )-  

The young m an does public 
relations for G rand Circle 
Travel which arranges tours 
for the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons.

And the idea was to get 
one of those retired  persons 
— a  feisty, cheerful, vigor
ous representative — to say 
how good the tours were. 
How suited to the needs of 
persons 55 and up.

By and large, one recent 
a f t e r n o o n ,  D o r o t h e a  
Hanatschek did that. Not 
because she had to, under
stand. She’s sincere; a large 
am iable woman of 82 who 
sa t in the  y o i ^  m an’s office 
28 floors up, in her matching 
fur coat and hat, munching a 
chocolate cookie.

She said the 21 trips she 
has taken since joining 
AARP in 1965 were wonder
ful. The guides spoke all the 
languages and knew every
thing about everything and 
tiu one got you on ^  bus 
before 10 in  the morning 
unless there  was a plane to 
catch.

A nd t h i n g s  w e r e n ’t 
planned very much, espe
cially in the evenings, so the 
retired persons could reM UP 
or go out prowling on their 
own.

“T v e  gone everywhere 
I’ve wanted to in life except 
Asia and Africa which don’t 
interest m e in the least,” she 
said, “and now I want to be 
taken care  of on a tr ip ”  
Grand CircleN Jravel does 
that just fine,

Well, what else did she do, 
she was asked, outside of 
volunteering m ornings at 
the American Geographical 
Society where she worked 
for 56 years as a one-woman 
publications departm ent be
fore retiring.

Well, in effect, nothing. 
She said, “ I have no one to 
live for. When I have some
one to live for then I have the 
energy to houseclean. Bift I 
don’t  care  anymore. My hus
band died in ’63 and I ’ve 
lived alone since; I don’t  like 
it.’’

The young m an had all he 
could do not to fall out of his 
seat.

“ I don’t  go out late in the

Rare...Medium...a' Wè// Dond 
his alw ^  dale to perfection in the

MODEL
RR-10

A m o n a rn  T o i i d i m a t i c  D TM

MI C R O WA V E ^ O V E N  .

Cooks by time or by temperature control
Am ana s Automatic Tem per
ature Control System cooks 
meats and m any other foods 
to the serving temperature 

you select with remarkable accuracy. So a 
medium rare setting will always turn out a 
medium rare roast.

You can even program the 
oven to hold your serving 
temperature without shutting 
off. O n " h o ld " , power gently 
cycles on and off —  cooking meats extra 
moist and tender. Also keeps food at perfect 
serving temperature fox late arrivals.

■ - * V,
’ S/VAPV'
I I vv

3 vMMtR á

10 CookmatiCn« Power Levels 
for fast cooking, slow cooking 
and everytlririg in between.

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION OF THE, 
pjMr. ToMhMife n . Radarange Oven

Remembers up to 
Four Cooking 
Programs.

SATURDAY II :00 o jr .  to 4:00  p.n.
W M  (h r Am o m  H « m  Ecoeoaitt '

Rodaranges Storting at $ 2 9 9 9 5

Cloy Brothers T V  &  Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

•  r . i t i .c t  Aid •  Friqidoir*» 0  Tappon •  M aytog •  Sony
•  M aq ” O  --f •  Hot uOint •  Thprm ador •  A m ono •  Zonith

•  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL •
•  Alpine

854 W Foster 669-3207

■ftornoon now,”  ih e  contin
ued. “ I thought nothing of 

out in the evenings, 
iter With

going
formeorm erly, to the theater t

my sister, but I don’t  do it 
now.”

She can’t  tru st life any
more. She c a n 't even depend 
on the Geographical Society, 
she said.

“ I want to be with them  as  
long as  they’re  in New York. 
We have the largest geo
graphical library  in the 
country, but we h a v e n t the 
money and the University of 
Wisconsin m ay take us over. 
But we belong in New York, 
not in Milwaukee,” she said, 
vocally pounding the table.

If the move is m ade, 
there’ll be, well, her trips. 
They’re  alw ays interesting 
but not the way you think. 
She doesn’t  go to places tha t 
offer “culture” bM ause she 
doesn’t  like it, though 
heaven knows, she’s tried. 

T’ve taken a r t  history
classes buTthey go righi out 
of my head,”  she said, ad-
justing bér hat. “ I ’m  not a 
culture person. I prefer the 
n o rth e rn  c o u n trie s  like  
Scandinavia and Alaska.” 

They’ve got nigged moun
tains th e re  and  she likes to  
know why m ountains a re  the 
way they a re . “For instance, 
there across the river,” she 
said, pointing through the 
window, “ those palisades in

O ty Masons 
host festival 
on Saturday

A York Rite Festival will 
begin at 7:30 a.m. Satirday for 
the Pampa chapter. Pampa 
c o u n c i ,  a n d  P a m p a  
cornmandery, along'with the 
York Rite Bodies of Texas.

The festival will be in Pampa 
Masonic Lodge No. 966 at 420 W. 
Kingsmill.

Eddy Bloomquist, past grand 
commander, will bring degree 
teams represeiAing many of the 
York Rite Bodies of Texas to 
confer the York Rite degrees 
and orders.

Degree work will begin at 7 ; 30 
a m. and there will be breaks for 
lunch and dinner. Meals will be 
provided by the Pampa York 
Rite bodie.

A Shrine Ritual First Section 
initiation will follow Order of the 
Temple at the Sportsman Club. 
Amarillo Ceremonial Divan will 
confer the Shrine work in full 
form, ,

Secretary test 
set Saturday
The 1978 annual (Certified 

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e c r e t a r y  
Examination will be given 
Saturday at West Texas State
University.

The examination is open to all 
secretaries who have met the 
education and work experience 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  of  t h e
examinatioa ---------------------

T he te s t will include 
environmental relationships 
with businesses, business and 
public policy, economics and
management, financial analysis 
and  business mathmatics. 
communications and decision 
making and standard office 
procedures

Applications for the 1979 
examination are now being 
accepted by the Institute for 
Certifying Secretaries. 1 ^  
Pershing Road. Suite G-10. 
Kansas City. Mo

PHS student’s 
science work 
'outstanding’

Baptist sentenced

New Jersey  a re  a dyke of 
lava. To the west of th a t a re  
the roeadowlands and then 
there’»- the aecond ridge 
where I  spent m y youth, in 
M ontclair.”

T hafa when she learned 
how to travel, practically  
right a fte r she was bom , in 
Brooklyn in 1895. “ F a th e r 
believed children should get 
used to things different from  
home.”

So in 1904, he took the 
famUy to St. Louis and  she 
was fascinated by the expo
sition there  and those in
credible things called elec
tric lights. “ Tliat’s w hat is 
clearly in my m ind,”  she 
said. •

And father said, “ When 
you travel, you can ’t  com
plain th a t something isn’t  
the way it is a t hoihe.”  Why 
go, then? If you get up in the 
m orning with sacro iliac

all. Of course 
have money.

you have to ' 
You don’t

n>end three weeks doing the 
Galapilalapagos or Alaska on wel
fare. Two or t h r ^  thousand 
does them  nicely.

And if you’re  a  good tra- 
. veler like she is, not both
ered by clim ate o r height oi* 
agonizingfy long flights, 
why, look how interestingly 
time passes in the compsny 
of 20 or 30 other retired  
persons.

jroubie as she did one m orn
ing in  th e  C anary Islands a 
few years ago, you don’t 
limp around feeling sorry 
for yourself. You bloody weU 
get up on a  camel if th a t’s 
what’s  pl^pned.

“TIsey expected m e to 
come ta c k  on a stre tcher, 
but in a  minute or two, my 
back was all tigh t. Evi
dently I got jo u n c ^  in the 
right position.”

See? Old age is fun, a fte r

Naturally you get your 
share of kvetches. “ In Ice
land, for instance,”  she said, 
“where of course the big 
thing is fish, fish, fish, I 
never thought anything of it. 
I like fish, but people com
plained about too much fish. 
WeU, if you go there  what do 
you expect?” She adjusted 
her hat again.

WeU, then, le t’s see. She 
has her trips, and friend.and 
famUy?

No, she said. People Uve 
elsewhere. In New Jersey. 
Or a ren ’t  living a t  all. “ I 
would love to have some
body Uve with m e and not be 
alone,” she said. “ It would 
give me an incentive |o
liv ,, »» ttWi

And she hoped tha t things 
didn’t  get to the point tha t 
she’d have to Uve in a re tire 
ment community. “ I hope I 
die before I have to do th a t .

V

PRIClUA CURTAINS
$23.00 Value

PIUOW
SHAMS

$4.99 value

$ ]9 9

SHOWER
CURTAINS
$7.99 value

AtM rted

CANOPUS
Up to

$17.99 value

Houn
I 10 ta S:30

110 N. Cuyler

n e r s r m

ALL
CANNED 

SOFT DRINKS

Oreert American
CHARBURGER

EUC TRK
HAMBURGER

COOKER

Ptallip Lawson of 1806 N. Lea, 
a Pampa High School student, 
ha t been named “outstanding 
senior” in the fields of science, 
chemistry and math, and will 
receive a calculator from the 
Texas Chemical (tancil.

The calculator will be 
presented by an executive of a 
council monber company in 
special ceremonies at the 
school. The winners of the 
aw ard  will be invited to 
participate in an essay contest 
in which the winning writer and 
hit school will split a $1,000 cash 
a ward from the councU.

ro U N T A IN  SP EC IA L
HAMBUR6IR

'hips
■na

KNITPMIITS
60* Wi<l«^cichin« Wash 

Saturday Only ^ 1 7 9
Rag 
$2.9S

Y i

UCES-RBBONS-TRIM S
Salurdoy Only ^
VoluM to 1  | | C
$1.9* .............................  ■ W

(limit 3S rd*. pat Mwtamcr)

Y i

SANDS FABRICS
&

Opon 9:30 to 6:00 Daily 

225 N. CUYLER 669-7909

îihl
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y I

*3** OFF
All Nafuralizer 

Brand Shoes

S H K  FIT COMPANY
Owen tiSO-AsOO 

Msndny Hhw $alwrday 
21«N. Cwytor OM-SOtl

(fru/ionui. ,,^MfNTOWN STORE 118  N . CUYLER O P «  D U Y  9 A Ü - 6  P JIL i

SPECIALS.

SAN ANGELO. Texas (AP) 
— A former San Angelo dasch 
music and'youth director wu 
formally aeiWenoed Weàiesday 
to 25 yean hi prison after being 
convicted tai the January It 
beating deMh of Ma wife.

Willÿm Garland Collier, M. 
was convicted last month. A 
jury had recommended the S- 
year aentenoe handed down 
Wednesday by State District 
Judge C ol Steib.

Collier, former * muMc and 
youth direclor at the Oollafe 
Hill B^itia Church hoe, w h  
convicted of beoing hia wife, 
Jane, to death with a boaeball 
bat and slabbing ho- with an 
ice pick.

DOORBUSTpiC f a o a

. MINS' AND JUNIORS

PREWASHED DENUM JEANS
S B K  S-11 SA 4S 
VALUIS TO. 14.00 P I

BOYS AND OKLS

SUMMER SHIRTS
POR 5̂rs 2 FOR

J U n  IN T M I POR GRADUATION

SAMSOmn LUGGAGE
lA Y ^W A Y  NOW 
POR M o n m s  DAY 
AND ORAOUATION

JUNIOR AND LAONS

FASHION TOPS
S S B : S, M, I  
VALURS TO 4.00 EA.

'TOPSICUS*' AND BiACM COMIBIRS

FUN-IN-THE-SUN SANDALS
OR

T M C K -N -T IM IS T Y

BATH TOWELS
97 EA.

COME EARLY ANO M INO A PRKNO
R R IC iSO O O D  

SATURDAY ONLY ((n/ft omn.

(c) 1171
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Theré’re barrels o f proof that Jack is popular
(c)

By WAYNE KING 
1171 N.Y. Times News 

Service
LYNCHBURG. TENN -  

Walker Perej*, that Southern 
lite rary  lion within whose 
patrician frame beats the heart 
of a man who has carried sugar 
sacks through the woods by 
cover of dwkness. maintams the 
the of drinking bourbon lies 
not in the effect of alcohol on the 
brain, but in the little explosion 
of Kentucky sunshine in the 
cavity of nasopharynx in the hot. 
bosky bite  of Tennessee 
summertime

i y  contrast, says' Percy, 
drinking Scotch is like looking at 
a picture of Noel Coward

Alas for America, such hardy 
views are held by a decreasing 
minority In 1966. bourtxxi. 
including sourmash. accounted 
for a fourth of all distilled spirits 
consumed in the United States 
Ten years later, the amount had' 
dropped itrlS percent Scolcli. on 
the other hand, picked up a point 
or two to account for 12 percent 
Vodka consumption doubled to 
20.4 percent

There is a dramatic exception 
to this trend and its sea t is here 
in the gently rolling hills of 
middle Tennessee. Suddenly, for 
reason that even the people here 
at the Jack Daniel Distillery do 
not fully fathom, demand for 
Jack Daniel's Tennessee sippin' 
whisky has soared , far 
outstripping the supply

"Folks in New York shouldn't 
feel like the Long Ranger," said 
Roger Brashears. assistant to. 
the advertising manager for 
Jack Daniel "I tried to buy a 
fifth on .New Year's Eve and 
couldn't find one And we make 
it h ere"

Why the sudden shortage’
■Well. ' said Brashears, with 

the air of a man who has been 
pitched into his favorite briar 
patch, "more folks want to drink 
it than we got it to sell"

According to Brashears. there 
has been so significant changein 
m a r k e t i n g ,  adver t i s ing ,  
distribution or product But 
instead of the gradual 10 to 15, 
percent yearly increase in 
demand that the distillery has 
been enjoying for about a 
decade, last year demand 
suddenly jumped by about 70_ 
percent.

Unf or t una t e l y  for the 
distillery, there was no way to

P e rc e n t o f T o ta l Distilled S p irit S a ie s

Bl«nd«

^ ’ u . i \

• B o n d . ^

Light whMty ^ ^
f- —■

 ̂ Scotch l a i n

Canadian ^

irw. I  ;

6.61

G i n ^

Vodka 10.81

Rum'

Brandy I 3.31

Cordrara, ate. ^ s . o l

'S traights and bonds are primarily bourbons, with small am ounts 
of straight co m  whisky, straight rye whisky'' and T ennessee 
whisky ifKluded in the two categories

Source Distilled Spirits Council of fhe United States

you're interested in cooking hog , 
maws.

And many of Jack Daniel's 
employees do indeed sport bib 
overalls and lean up against the 
whisky vats when they talk 
about "mellerin' " th r  whisky 
with charcoal

it is the mellowing process, by  ̂
the way. that makes Jack 

—DanieLi. product technically 
Tennesse whisky, and not 
b o u r b o n .  ‘T hf federa l 
government." Morgan said, 
•'decided that filterin' the 
whisky through charcoal 
changed the character enough 
so that it was not bourbon "

All Jack Daniel's whisky, 
again like the ads say. is filtered 
through 10 feet of sugar maple 
charcoal created by burning 
ricks in the open air behind the 
distillery Two men in overalls 
appear to do nothing but watch 
the whisky seep through the 
charcoal, drop by drop

And what does the filtering 
do?

"Takes out the hog tracks." 
said Morgan

Hog tracks’
"Well, the esters and the fusel 

o ils and a|l of that." he 
explained 'INtekes the whisky a 
whole lot smoother, not as

S ê n k ê

harsh, and you don't taste the 
com as much"

All bourbons. Tennessee 
whisky no exception, contain at 
least 51 percent com in the 
mash, the fermenting mixture 
from which the alcohol is 
distilled. Indeed, a sip of Jack 
before and after filtering yields 
a dram atic difference in 
smoothness Many Jack Daniel 
fanciers and those of other 
charcoal filtered whiskies also 
says that filtering makes a 
notable difference on Sunday 
morning in the size of the truck 
that hit them the night before

I L E C T

y. 2. Hogue
FAIR AND HONEST 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
FOR CARSON COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 4 .

"Appreciott Each and 
Every Vote"

it. ad. N . by Mn. JA. Megve, 
B«i 111, WkH* Dmt, Ob.

c~rank up p r o d u c t i o n  
c o m m e n s u r a t e  with the 
demand Jack Daniel's Green 
Label brand is four years old.' 
the black label is five years old. 
and the whi.sky already in the 
barrels is all there is for the 
moment.

Neither Jack Daniel's, nor any 
other distiller, will say just how 
much whisky they make, but 
there are 18 bonded warehouses, 
seven stories high, dotting the 
hills around the distillery Each 
holds 20.000 SO • gallon oak 
barrels of whisky of varying age 
and each warehouse is worth 
$105 million to the Federal 
Government in whisky tax 
alone

"Does your heart good, don't 
it’ " said Nick .Morgan, the 
affable guide who conducted 
some visitors on a tour thie 111

- year - old distijlery. the oldest 
registered one in the United 
S ta tw

.Morgan also noted that the 
federal government holds the 
key to the warehouses, the 
accesses to the still types and 
the filters, and that pipes 
carrying whisky are all painted 
bright blue for high visibility 
"That's so you don't drain off a 
pint of Uncle Sam's blood"

Possibly the most surprising 
thing about a tour of Jack 
Daniel's, and of Lynchburg, is 
that there are no surprises 
Those laid - back, aw • shucks 
ads the company has been 
running for more than two 
decades, depciting Lynchburg 
• population 3611 as something 
out of an old Lum and Abner 
radio show appear to be true 
Mrs Mary Bobo. 95. still runs

MOVING SALE
Lowrey Music Center Moving to 

A Larger Location in Coronado Center

BUY NOW! BIG SAVINGS!
SAVE ON QUALITY BRANDS SUCH AS MAG- 
NAVOX, CURRIER, KOHLER & CAMPBELL, LOW
REY, STORY & CLARK, ALVAREZ, YAMAHA AND 
MANY MORE. ITEMS SUCH AS GUITARS, COLOR 
TV, STEREOS, RADIOS, RECORDERS, PIANOS, 
BANJOS, ORGANS AND MUCH MORE. SAVE 
10% TO 4 0 % . ______________________________

1 Group 
of Guitars

Vz
MAGNAVOX

PIANO
Walnut Spinet

0 0$79

MAGNAVOX 
Console Stereo

MAGNAVOX 
19" Color TV

$ 1 9 8 0 0
» 3 7 9

MAGNAVOX 
25" Console Color TV

MAGNAVOX 
13" Color TV

$ 5 8 9 0 0
^ 2 9 8

PIANO
Console Style

Lowrey 
Spinet Organ

$ 9 8 5 0 0
7 9 5

Guitar Case 
HARD SHELL

USED
ORGANS

$ 3 3 0 0 PRICE

Many More Items to Choose From

FINAL 3 DAYS

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

the same boarding house she has 
operated for 70 years downtown, 
fishermen still drown worms in 
Mulberry Creek where Davey 

. CrocketLbuUtacabin in 181.1 and 
vou can still start a spiritied at 
the hardware store over how to 
cook hog maws — that is if

VOGUE
Drive-ln Cleaners 
1542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

._:___ a, Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals: since Jan. 1,1978
y . • Judg^BSth District Court: 10 years

• County judge: 9 years
• Municipal judge: 4 years
• Practicing attorney: 1948-1967

—  • 1948 graduate: Baylor University Law School
• World War II veteran
• Deacon and teacher of men’s Bible class: First 

Baptist Church, Bryan

Vote to retain Judge W. C. (Bill) Davis— the QUALIFIED candidate
-----------"—  ^oTT The Uouri o f  Criminal Appeals, Place 3r

Democratic primary: May 6.

_  T h e r e  i s  o n l y  O N E  i s s u e  
i n  a  j u d i c i a l  r a c e :

Q U A L i n C A T l O N S .
JUDGE
W. C. (BILL)

DAVIS
Poliiical adverti^mem paid for tn W. C. Davi?. Campaign.
W. C . Davis, TrraNurtr, 12 {¿Guadalupe, Au^cin. Texas 78701

MATTRESS SALE• *

SOUTHLAND Extra Firm Mattress or Box Spring

YOUR CHOICE
TW IN, F U L L , Q U E E N ’ or K IN G ’ S IZE

$52*®
TWIN

MAHRESS 
OR

BOX SPRING
Or Buy Both for oniy 105.00

7  DAYS ONIVY

5 1 0
FULL

MAHRESS
OR

BOX SPRING
»62“ B

Or Buy Both for only $125.00

COIL CONSTRUCTION
Take your choice — no matter what 

size you need. Southland’s deluxe 
mattress contains 510 heavy duty steel 

coils scientifically designed to give 
EXTRA FIRM posture support, plus 

layers of high density foam for surface 
comfort. Perfectly balanced matching 

box springs, plus luxurious 
quilting on both sides.

V

«QUEEN SIZE

$180®®
•Sold In SETS only

/

•KING SIZE

$210®®
•SoM In Bale only

A

Jess

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE
6 6 9 - 3 1 2 1 Coronado Center 1 4 1 5  N  H o b a r t 6 6 5 - 2 2 3 2

A  ^
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Precinct officials will 
meet after polls close

‘Sweat equity’ banker tells buyers
AUSTIN. T exu  (AP) ^  Offi

cials of the Tesas Democratic 
and Repubhcan fMrties say 
some of the moat important 
business Saturday will take 
place after the primary electioii 
polls cloae.

Both parties will hold pre-' 
cinct conventions as the first 
step in selecting party officials 
and determining party policy 
for the next two years.

'  Any one voting in the Demo
cratic or Republican primary 
Saturday is eligible to take part 
in the precinct conventions, 
most of whieh virill be held at 
7:15 p.m., after the polls close 
at 7. In rural countie. where 
most of the voters live in cities 
of less than 5,000. the con
ventions can begin at 2 p.m.

“All those who vote in the 
Democratic primary on May 6. 
including those on vottf regis
tration purged lists are eligible 
to fully participate in the pre
cinct convention where they 
voted." said State Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Guest. "The 
convention process provides ev- 
eryJ[^nK)crat an opportunity 
for input into the party and the 
political syAem. The decisions 
made at the precincT conr 
vention will have influence at 
the state Ievc4 as well as the 
national"

Republican" state headquar
ters noted that the precinct

convemions'also may pass res
olutions on issues of importance 
which are then forwarded on to 
the county convention and on to 
the 1978 state convention.

Coifflty conventions are held 
on May 13, except, that sena
torial district conventions will 
be held in Bexar, Dallas. Har
ris and Tarrant counties, where 
a county is part of more than 
one senatorial district.

At the county and senatorial 
district conventions delegates 
will be named to the Republi
can state convention in Dallas 
Sept. 8-9 and the Democratic 
State convention Sept. 15-16 in 
Fort Worth.

At the two state conventions, 
delegates will select members 
of their state executive com
mittees and party officials for 
the next two years, which will 
include the presidential elec
tions in 1980.

Democrats also will select 
delegates to the Democratic 
Natimal Party Conference, or 
mini-convention, in Memphis. 
Tenn.. Dec. 7-10, which is a 
prelude to the I960 National 
Democratic Convention.

^ M C K  SCOTT 
Asaadaled Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, T exu (AP) 
r -  “Sweat equity." That's what
one top Texas mortgage banker]

itrecommends for peofrie trying* 
to buy their first home in to
day's housing market.

"Buy a home today. Pay as 
much down as possible and bor-: 
row as much money as you can' 
for as long as you can. Sweat iti 
out for two or three years. 
Then, your inconte will in
crease and* it won't be quite as . 
tight." says John C. Weebles.

Still, nuuiy people just can't 
qualify for the big. hi^-interest 
rate loans often needed to bUy 
a house today, said Weebles. 
president of the Texas Mort
gage Bankers Association.

And. he said in an interview 
Thursday, the lending in
dustry’s toughest task today is 
finding customers with the in- 
conte and assets to qualify for 
mortgage loans.

Weebles, who is presiding 
over his association's state con

vention here, said inflation is 
the root cause of problems fac
ing lenders, and homebqyers.

“The rapid increase in the 
cost of homes and the rapid in-' 
crease in the cost of money is 
leaving fewer and fewer fami
lies who can qualify for loans,” 
he said.

“And as long as inflation is 
with us. the days of lower inter
est rate loans, those 5 and 6 ‘ 
percent loans of the last gener
ation. are gone," he said.

On the bright side, Weebles 
and other experts said they be
lieve there is sufficient money 
available to meet the deminds 
for loans created by the cirrent 
housing boom.

But the bad news, according 
to Weebles, is:

“ We're not proud of the 
price."

For the short term. Weebles 
said the mortgage lending rate' 
is likely to remain in the 
per cent to 9 ^  percent range.

“ If the lender is looking at. 
double-digit inflation down the

road, he’s got to dcflometlung 
to cover himself,” the San An
tonio mortgage banker said in 
explaining the reason for high 
rates.

Nevertheleas. Weebies be
lieves buying a home is one of 
the best investments around 
and that the cost of homes will 
continue to rise.

Mark J. Riedy of Washington, 
D.C., and economist who is A- 
ecutive vice president of the 
Mortgage Bankers Association 
of America, said interest rates 
may rise as much as one-half 
to three-fourths of a percent 
this year and about half that 
over the long term.

“And that’s contingent on the 
rate of inflation being con
trolled,” Riedy added. “ In
flation is the real problem. In
flation in home prices and in
flation in the cost of moneys”

"We're approaching 10 per
cent loans r i ^  now, and if we 
hit that it could knock the de
mand right out of the housing 
boom. The 10 percent figure is

a real psycholo0 cal.barrier.
“ But what we have today is 

that anybody who can grt a 
downpayment will buy a  home, 
and he will ‘pay any interest 
rate to 8«f a home.” said 
Rl«dy,

To m eet the minimum 
down payment requirements 
and the monthly payments, he 
u id  more spouses are haviiy 
to go to work. In some cases, 
he said, parents are refinancing 
their homes and helping their 
children make doinqiaymenta.

Riedy said housing construc
tion nationwide, backed by 
availability of nnortgage mon
ey, will contique at a strong 
pace through the remainder i  
this year, although it is not ex
pected to top the near record 
levels set at the end of 1977.

He said that while the flow of 
money into savings institutions 
will probably decline by one- 
third to one-half from 1977 lev
els, record loan repayments 
from “the phenomenal lending 
pace of 1978 and 1977 will gen

erate siseable cash inflows to 
offset the reductioos.”

Money that would go into 
savings institutions may be di
verted to other investmeids' 
which pay higher interest rates, 
he said.

Judge frees man after 14 years
Quito, Ecuador, lies on the 

lower slopes of the volcanic 
mountain Pichincha, which is 
15,700 feet high.

John Hitt Opposes 
State Income Tax
When he announced for Governor, Attorney General 
John Hill said that ho would bppose — and would 
veto a  state income tax or any other new tax bill. 
He has repeated that pledge many times since. Any
one who says that HiH would support a  state income 
tax is just trying to mislead the public.
As Attorney General, John Hill cleaned up political 
corruption in Duval County, sued the phono company 
to stop an increase in rates and worked for a national 
energy policy that_would be fair to Texas.
As Governor, John HIH will use the state's budget 
surplus to reduce property taxes and to help pay 
more of the cost of our public schools. There will be 
no state irwome tax and no other now taxes if Hill is 
elected Governor.

•HhlVIIiií*

P»«) (Of by Jo*»' rw CBmpâvi fund. Low»« L*b«»n«nn. 
lOSSBRwfiBUB Auitln.T« 78701 Ptwn* (512) 478-8488

HOUSTON (AP) -  Calvin 
Sellars, who has served 14 
years of a 99-year prison term, 
buried his face in his hands 
Thursday night as he heard a 
feder^ judge read an order 
that set him free.

Sellars. 36. was originally 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for his alleged part in the 
1964 torture-robbery of a 
wealthy Houston couple. The 
sentence was commuted to 99 
years in prison in 1972.

His release came after U. S. 
District Judge Finis E. 0>wan 
upheld his earlier writ of 
habeas corpus.

In reaching his decision. Cow
an praised former detective 
Robert Schallert for his testi
mony which provided the key 
to Sellars' release by changing 
his account of Sellars' arrest.

Schallert now in the real es
tate business in Houston, testi
fied Sellars was intimidated 
and coerced into confessing to

a role in the robbery of tobacco 
merchant Mair Schepps and his 
wife. •

Cowan branded as “in
accurate” and inconsistent the 
testimony of Schallert’s former 
partner, J. E. Hodges, who said 
Sellars was not coerced. .

Cowan initially granted a 
writ of habeas corpus for Sell
ars Dec. 15 followii^ a hearing 
at which Schallert confirmed 
for the first time certain ele
ments of Sellars’- story that he 
was Intimidated.

County for several hours while 
Schallert forced him to lie face 
down on the' floor of the back 
seat with Schallert's feet on 
Sellars' back and legs.

Sellars said 'Schallert told 
him he would never see the 
lights of Houston again if he 
did not confess.

the offloers' power and could 
easily be kUled.

Both former offloers original
ly testifled they drove Sellars 
around at his request because 
he did not want to go to the 
police station where persons 
who knew him might recognize 
him.

The state appealed Cowan's 
ruling to the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, which or
dered a last minute stay of 
Sellars' release after lawyers 
for both sides agreed to re
mand the case to Cowan so the 
judge could hear Hodges' testi
mony contradicting Schallert.

Hodges, now a pipefitter in 
Perry, Colo., testified Sellars 
was never threatened or 
coerced in any manner.

“He (Schallert) must have 
lost his mind.” Hodges testi
fied. Vlt didn’t happen.”

0 >wan said he believed the 
“essential accuritey" of Schal
lert’s version.

“His testimony showed con
siderable courage,” Cowan 
said. "It could only embarrass 
him.”

Sellars said that after Hodges 
and Schallert arrested him, he 
was driven around north Harris

The judge said the only con- 
ceivabte reason for driving Sell
ars arouid in isolated areas 
was to convince him he-was in

HiU, take final jabs
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Attorney General John Hil l« 

called Gov. Dolph Briscoe a 
"do nothing governor.”

Gov. Briscoe said Hill was “a 
captive of the spending lobby.” 

And a third guboiutorial 
candidate, former Gov. Preston 
Smith called the warning days 
of the primary electioneering, 
“disgusting and disgraceful.” 

Which ever description is 
true remains to be seen, but 
Texas politicians have one 
more day to throw their politi
cal stones before voters decide

A  d o lla r earned 
is a d o lla r saved

As Stats Treasurer, Warren G. Harding has Increased 
earnings from the investment of state funds. These 
earnings represent savings to Texans by reducing the 
need for tax increases.

Mor* than 2S yMrt 
•xp«rt«nc8 88 Dallas
County Traaturar. Paal 
Praaiitant. National 
Aaaoclatlon of County 
Traaaurara S Finança 
Otficara. Racipiant of 
Outstanding Traasurar'a 
Award of lha Uniiad

-H.^-bifflofl 4ft State Tends Invested In Interest 
bearing accounts In over 1,300 Texas banks 
90.4 percent of available funds invested at the end 
of March—the highest monthly average in Texas 
history
24 percent increase in earnings from October 
through March compared to same period in 
previous year
$126 million estimated interest earnings for Texas

Statas. this year—highest in history of state.

xEEpŴrren G. tfeutling
 ̂ State Treasurer q u a l if ie d  b y  e x p e r ie n c emfmU lUr 8| Hw WarmiC. Hwatiit ( Miifala». Warna C. Harëlait. Trraamr. lia i ( Wiarraa Tra8. AMIa. Tnat 78748

their party favorites.
Hill stumped West Texas 

Thursday saying in a news con
ference at several cities that 
Briscoe “hm nnortgaged the 
govemw's oflice to pay for his 
unsuccessful last-minute tele
vision and newspaper advertis
ing blitz, but it has failed to 
make up for five years of do- 
nothing leadership in the gover
nor’s flirice.”

Briscoe, speaking in Houston, 
said "Mr. Hill would like for 
the people of Texas to believe 
that the money for these prom
ises will somehow materialize 
out of thin air. The truth is that 
these gigantic new government 
spending programs he is pro
posing cannot be absorbed 
without levying new taxes. . 
Mr. Hill is a captive of the 

spending lobby.”
In Austin, former Gov. Smith 

told l is te n ^  that “this cam
paign is ending on the saddest, 
most distressing, disgusting 
and disgraceful note. It’s ob
viously nothing more than a 
death struggle between money 
interests as to who will hold the 
reins on the Texas governor

U S. Senate candidate 
Christie accused his opponent 
Rep. Bob Krueger of trying to 
stop Christie's radio advertis
ing, which uses background 
m u s i c  from the movie 
“ Rocky.”

“Behind the ‘statesman-like’ 
veneer of the Krueger image 
lies a pitifully frightened man 
who will st(v at nothing 
win.^' Christie said

Attorneys for United Artists 
Mosic Co. sent telegrams to 
Christie and 80 Texas radio sta
tions Wednesday threatening a 
lawsuit about the music.

Christie said radio statiohs 
regularly pay a license fee to 
one of two major music organ
izations for the right to play- 
popular music. That payment. 
Christie said, extends to com- 
meiTials.

VOTE
Grover WillovgMiy 

Deteocnit For 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Pet. 2
A butinM sm an who can and w ill 
m anage our Hospital and County 
tax clmlars on a  business basis.

GROVER WILLOUGHBY
I far by Oiw««r WMawghby W 1 S. I

Joe

to

v o n  FOR RAYMOND BARREH
DenuKrat

For Gray Comfy Comrissno, Precinct 2
CoMssfwithfS

C oM id tiriiM i

RuIìiM g

Rifiiicilil

\

/■

Raymond w ill woik for your 
interosts to help put Ofoy 
County on o somid finon- 
cio l bosis ond keep it 
thoie.

von FOR RAYMOND BARREn
In.the Moy ó Democrotlc

S a tu r d a y
is  a  very  e x c it in g  d a y  fo r  th e  

C o n ra d  fa m ily !
Your eupport and your vote on Saturday, May 6 is earnestly 

solicited and will be appreciated very much.
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1̂ 0 outside incom e for Hightower*

MANCHESTER. EngUmd 
(AP) — Roger HaitifMon, 32. 
c u ro ff  his hand accklmully 
with a power saw in his wood
working shop, b u  surgeons at
tached it to his wrist in an 14- 
hour operation performed im- 
der a microscope Doctors said 
it will be several months before 
they know if the surgery was a 
success.

Withington Hospital said the. 
surgeons rejoined 22 tendons 
and blood vessels less than a 
millimeter in width along with 
nerve connections.

BRIDGETOWN. Barbados 
lAP) — Tourism officials say 
the prolonged strike of British 
West Indies Airways pilots cost 
this sun-soaked island millions 
of dollars during the winter 
season.

The pilots struck Feb. 1 be
cause the airline said a senior 
captain was mentally unfit to 
fly and grounded him. The 
strike is still on. and the gov
ernment has announced plans 
to scrap BWIA and form anoth
er airline.

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
Rdyal Ballet leaves London 
Sunday for a six-week tour 
the United States and South 
Korea. It will be the company's 
first American visit in 10 years, 
and the repertoire includes a 
ballet to Sicott Joplin music, 
“Elite Syncopations.”

The biuiet will visit South 
Korea first, open May 30 in Los 
Angeles and perform also in 
Houston and Chicago. Dame 
Margot Fonteyn will dance in 

'Seoul, Los Angles and Chicago 
n “ Les Sylphides" and “Ham

let."

JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

ELECT

Robert D McPberson 
G ra y  County Jud ge

(M V'l I' t In 
M '  f ’ h r r ' - ' M  I'' J H ?  f V r n p . i

rica (AP) — Police announced 
the arrest of a retired U S 
arm y eokmei and five other 
men in connection with the al
legedly illegal sale of more 
than ISOO.OOO worth of dia 
monds.

The polioe said the American 
was Col. Ben Armstrong. 55. 
who lives in Pretoria. The oth
ers were a Durban diamond 
cutter, two Cape Town diamond 
exporters, an Italian livii^ 
north of Johannesburg and a 
Rhodesian farmer.

TOKYO (AP) — Japanese 
fishermen on their way home 
found 24 gold bars in two pack
ages suspended from inner 
tubes about a mile off the 
southern coast ot Honshu.

The Maritime Safety Board 
said the gold was worth about 
$265,000 and probably was to 
have been picked 14) by smug
glers bound for South Korea, 
where gold sells for premium 
prices.

The government is expected 
to confiscate the treasure, and 
the fishermen probably will get 
nothing.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bir- 
Igars have taken electronic 
components worth about $500.- 
000 from Uiie computer room at 
Herbert H. Lehman C o ll^ . po
lice,reported.

Alice Griffin, director of col
lege relations, said Thursday 
that withrxit the missing parts 
no infonhation can be fed into 
the college's computer.

COVINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  
The FBI says more indictments 
are expected in a two-year in
vestigation of a 10-state white 
slavery operation involving up 
to 70 prostitutes, many of them 
as young as 13. -

Federal authorities rounded 
up nuuiy of the 13 people 
named in warrants charging 
conspiracy and interstate trans
portation in aid of racketeering 
in the field of prostitition.

By MILLER BONNER 
Asaad atad Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Joe 
Namath. Farrah-Fawoett Ma
jors and Texas cor^ressman 
Jim  Collins all have at least 
one thing in common: Faberge.

The former quarterback, the 
sex symbol and the Dallas Re
publican receive part of the an
nual incomes from the com
pany that sells perfumes, co
lognes and other toiletries.

In Collins' case, he listed less 
than $5.000 in Faberge stock 
amohg his holdings which, 
along with 19 other members of 
the Texas delegation, were 
made public this week under 
new House procedures requir
ing more specif)^ financial dis
closure statements from most 
of the 435 members.

Retiring House members — a 
classific^ion that includes six 
Texans — were not required to 
file financial statements. Two 
Texans vacating their House 
seats — Barbara Jordan.and

G>llins'on top with $2 million
Bob Krueger — did file the 
forms, however

Collins emerged.as the moat 
affluent member of the Texas 
delegation, liking 55 holdaigs 
ranging from Faberge and 
Ideal Toy to Gulf Western and 
four farms. Congressmen were 
not required to list the specific 
value of each holding and most 
placed their real estate or 
stocks in one of five categories 
ranging from “Under $5.000“ to 
“Above $100,000.''

Collins' holdings totaled a 
minimum of $1.723.000. He list
ed no liabilities.

By comparison. Democrat 
Jack Brooks of Galveston listed 
holdings worth a minimum of 
$1,113,000 and debts totaling at 
leas* $366.000.

The outside income of the 18 
Texans in the House who will 
be seeking reflection this year 
averaged $44.539.17. That's in 
addition to their $57.500 con
gressional salaries.

Collins and Brooks were the 
only two with nyptmuni hold

ings topping the $1 million 
mark, although almost all of 
the Texans Hsted at least one 
holding in the category of 
"Above $100.600"

Real estate holdings plus 
shares of stock in oil companies 
and banks were the most com
mon listing.

Democrat Jack Hightower of 
Vernon was the only Texan to 
list no outside income

Reps. Ray. Roberts Of 
McKinney and John Young oi 
Corpus tSuisti have their an
nual incomes supplemented by 
militai7  benefits Roberts, 
chairman of the House Veter
ans' Affairs Committee, listed 
$6,973 a year in Navy benefits 
while Young noted $7.200 from 
the Navy also

Freshman Democrat Jim 
Mattox of Dallas hied the thick
est statement. In addition to 
listing his holdings and debts, 
the Budget Committee member 
provided a copy of his l»i>age 
income tax return from last

year.
Democrat Sam B. Hali Jr. of 

Marshall turned in a five-page 
statement outlining 32 holdings 
with a minimum value of $742.- 
000 and debts totaling at least 
$120.000

Krueger, a candidate for the 
U.S Senate seat held by John 
Tower, listed $8.182.70 in out
side income during the three- 
month reporting period. His list 
of 17 holdings ranging from 
Braniff and General Motors to 
Allied Chemical and Union Car
bide totaled $334.477.13 in net. 
value

Democrat Jim Wright, the 
House majority leader, listed 
$15.763 in outside income from 
Oct I to Dec 31 His holdings 
in real estate, three banks and 
three businesses — Tandy 
.Corp . Gearhart Owens and 
Western Company of North 
America — were given a min
imum value of $82.000 His 
debts were hsted in the $50.906 
to $100.000 range

Nonreaders worry teachers
By SUSAN UNNEE 

Associated Press Writer
HOUSTON (AP) -  Growing 

pressure from parents and 
state legislatures to do some
thing about children who can
not read is foremost in the 
minds of teachers, school ad
ministrators and educational 
publishers gathered here this 
week at the 23rd annual Inter
national Reading Association 
convention

And while many of the 11.000 
'registered participants agree

that increasing numbers of 
youngsters are leaving school 
unable to perform minimal 
skills necessary to survive in 
the late 20th century, there is 
less agreement how to stem the 
tide of functional illiterates 

Suggestions range from offer
ing monetary incentives to 
teachers who work in schools 
where reading is a serious 
problem to using newspapers to 
teach reading and com
prehension skills 

Ruth Ann Plate, a reading su-

n U O B D A H IE L,A t
rQRATTQRHlTfflSHEBAL

n iE U A O U
JtifNce af the r*ace. I«M)-I9e7 
Mamber, Tauu Home of 
Wepreirntatlvai. IOeO-IS7S 
Speaker of Hie Home, 1973-1975 
PretidenI, ComlHulianal 
Convenllon. 1974 
|kycns* OiitilsBding Youf$f 
Tcaas. 1974
Named by TIM E magazine as one 
of 200 outstanding young leaden 
of the Nation, 1974 
Legislative leaderdiip award 
presented by Presidenl Gerald 
Ford on behalf of Citizens Carder- 
ance on State tegislatures. 1975

T H E  C I T I Z E N
Bom Austin. June 8, 1941 
Busineai degree. Baylor Universitv 
1983
Law degree. Baylor School of 
Law. l9tW
Member. First Methodist Ctiurch. 
Liberty. Teu s

. Active practice of law at Ijbertv. 
1966-1978
Member. Stale Bar of Trsas; 
American Bar AssocmIhmi; 
UbertyOum ben Oninty Bar 
Association, Houston Bar AssiH-ia 
tion; Texas Trial l,aw>rn Aw n  ia 
lion; and Amerk an Judkaliirr 
Society —;— —̂
Tauglk law courses (prcxlwts 
liability and legislative prcxnluri'l 
at South Texas Scb<N>l <4 law . 
Texas Southern University, and 
Universily of HiNisInn. 1975.197 7 
PresidmI. Trinity Publishing 
Company and member. Texas 
Press Association

Developers ignore 
open beach rules

Sears SATtSPACnON
GUAKANmO

n o n e  
c r

H O H E
I M P T O V C M E N T

''‘isr SPRING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

By KEN HERMAN
Assochrted Press Writer 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 
Texas (APi — An assistant 
state attorney general says he 
saw. a "surprising" number of 
apparent violations of the open 
beaches law during a day-long 
tour here.

Jose Uranga of the environ
mental protection division of 
the attorney general's office in 
San Antonio said several area 
developers will probably be 
sued by the state for violation 
of the statute.

Uranga said the 1959 state 
law prohibits building in the 
area between the mean low tide 
point and the vegetation line on 
the beach

One previous legal action 
filed against a South Padre 
Island developer was settled 
out of court, he said

"The thing that surprises me 
is that despite the previous suit 
the developers seem to be ig
noring the law I'm quite sur
prised that there is this much 
development in violation." 
Uranga said Thursday 
^The assistant attorney gener

al spent Wednesday here mak
ing measurements with a local 
parks  and wildlife ranger 
Uranga said the number ot 
suits to be filed will be deter
mined after he sees aeriaf pho
tographs of the shoreline

The investigation was 
prompted by complaints from 
local citizens

Uranga said suits will prob
ably be filed against developers 
of existing structures and 
buidxxx builders with proposed 
projects in apparent violation.

While the courts will decide 
what should be done to existing 
buildings in violation. Uranga 
said the state will ask that own
ers of such property be prohib
ited from making any additions 
or repairs

He said the state will seek 
restraining orders to prevent 
work on new buildings in viola
tion

Some local developers have 
claimed that beach erosion has 
changed the mean low tide and 
vegetation lines in recent 
years

In a similar case in Corjxis 
Christi earlier this week a jiry  
found that a Port Aransas mo
tel-lounge is in violation of the 
open beaches act The ju-y 
ruled that while the owners had 
title to 10 acres along the 
beach, the building improperly 
restricts public access to the 
beach

An assistant attorney gener 
al in Corpus Chnsti has said he 
will file a proposed judgment 
that would require the owners 
to move the building behind the 
vegetation line

pervisor from Lorain. Ohio, 
showed how teachers are using 
the Lorain Journal to teach 
reading and comprehension 
skills to students who have 
reached junior high school 
without being able to read.

"There was great concern 
that we were testing com
préhension skills but doing very 
little to teach them." said Mrs. 
Plate, who set up the program 
after the newspaper agreed to 
donate 800 copies a week to the 
schools.

A U.S. Office of Education 
study carried out in 1975 re
vealed one out of every five 
adult Americans is incapable of 
understanding written instruc
tions necessary in carrying out 
daily activities. These 23 mil
lion persons are called function
al illiterates — they can read 
words but they often don't un
derstand what they mean.

Minimal competency and ac
countability are terms used 
frequently during meetings and 
in informal conversation with 
participants. Many school 
boards and state legislatures 
how require pnxrf that students 
leaving school know how to 
read a want-ad and write a 
check. And they hold teachers 
responsible for students' failure 
to pass conywtency tests

Clare Lynch O' Brien, an 
educational consultant to the 
children's television program 
“ Big Blue MarMe“ . said teach
ers are concerned about the ef
fect of television bn learning

“They say television gives 
children poor rd e  models and 
discourages them from reading 
— and they’re often right." she 
said. "There's something very 
wrong when you ̂ in k  that by 
the time a child leaves high 
school he has spent 15.000 hours 
watching television and only 
12.000 hours in the classroom "

Cametta Blakey. a former 
reading teacher now with the 
North Carolina Department of 
Education, said pressure to im
prove reading and com
prehension skills has been fil
tering down from the top "and 
elementary school teachers are 
now feeling it."

“A convention like this shows 
teachers a variety of methods 
they might use to help students, 
but we've got to recognize that 
this is a community problem — 
parents, teachers, everyone has 
to make a commitment." she 
said.

Death sought
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 

— The death penalty will be 
sought as punishment for a 
man and wife charged with 
capital murder in the shooting 
deaths of two young women 
here, the district attorney's of
fice says.

M ur^y  John Averitt. 31, and 
his wife. Sue. 26. were arrested 
in Indianapolis by FBI agents 
Wednesday on fed^al warrants 
charging them with unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution.

Also arrested was Susan R. 
Walker, 32. wanted in San An
tonio on charges of theft by 
worthless check

The Averitts were charged 
earlier by proxy with two 
counts each of capital murder 
in the March 20 slayings of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Venus. 25. and 
Mrs. Andrea Millicaa The two 
sisters were the wives of serv
icemen stationed overseas.

The bodies of the two women 
were found just outside the San 
Antonio city limits in Bexar 
County.

“We will seek the death pen
alty for the Averitt couple." As- 
s i s t a n t District Attorney 
Charles Conaway said Hiurs- 
day. Application has been made 
with Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe 
to obtain an extradition war
rant for the trio’s return to 
Texas, he said >

Bexar County sheriff's inves
tigators believe Mrs Venus and 
Mrs. Millican were gunned 
down after they stopped a car 
which Mrs Millican had sold 
earlier Mrs Millican had com
plained the check she received 
for her car was worthless
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continue to serve Texans wall.”
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 RMign 
S Tibtun monk 
9 Chop off 

.12 Bring to ruin
13 Adami' 

grandson
14 Arab garmant
15 Raparation 
17Haart a * t)
18 Gsva away
19 Wanar
21 Graak island
23 Ganatic 

mstarisi
24 Throw slowly 
27 Artt
29 Slantad 
32 Sign up 
34 Canadian

capital
30 Stowad.
37 Classify
38 Froglika 

amphibian
39 Frambasis
41 B'i îrth
42 Temparature 

unit (abbr J
44 Policy 
46 Astraddia 
49 Egg part (pi.)

53 Hawaiian 
volcano. 
Mauna

54 Lias
56 Jacfcia's 2nd 

husbapd
57 Holain a pan
58 Assamblaga
59 Zaro
60 Chinasa 

dynasty «.
61 Shapad with 

an ax

Answar to Pravious Puzzla
m
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1 Campus 
buildings

2 Biblical 
Präposition

3 Imaga
4 Pitchas
5 Astronaut's 

farry
6 Blood 

daficiancy
7 Only (prafix)
8 In motion
9 Milk 

production
10 Organ stop
11 Young salmon

16 Non- 
poisonous

20 Snarls
22 Musty
24 In casa that
25 Präposition
26 Karakul
28 Lazy way to 

fish
30 Ragarding (2 

wds., Lst., 
abbr.)

31 Bald haad
33 Prescriba
35 Attempts

40 Primate (2 
wds.)

43 Fish lungs
45 V-shspad cut
46 Comadisn 

King
47 Seed pods
48 God (Fi4
50 Learning
51 Was 

cognitant of
52 Used naadls 

and thread
55 Heartbeat 

chart (abbr.)

Astro-Graph
By B em ice Bede Osol

May 7, 1978
This coming year you may have 
to shoulder a trifle more 
responsibility Don't let this 
dismay you. The bigger the job. 
the greater the reward 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The 
restrictions you're feeling to- 

‘ day are not the family's fault, 
so have a little tolerance Don't 
take things out on them. Hav
ing trouble selecting a career? 
Send for your copy of Astro- 
Graph 'Letter by mailing 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify birth sign 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Any 
limitation you feel today will be 
caused by your negative think
ing Dwell on helping others 
and the' doldrums wilt leave 
quickly
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Premitling friends to pressure 
you into spending more than 
your budget can handle leads 
to resentment, when you only 
have yourself to blame 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Lofty 
aims won't be easy to come by 
today because, in order to 
achieve them, it will require 
more effort than you may be 
prepared to expend 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
must be very careful today to

not use methods or procedures 
that are self-defeating t^take 
your road smoother., not bum
pier.
LIBRA (Sept. 2^ 0ct. 23) If
there's an obligation you owe a. 
friend, save yourself embar-’ 
rassmen) by calling it to his 
attention before he has to 
remind you
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) As
sociates have a greater influ
ence than usual on your atti
tude today.  Avoid cre- 
pehangers. They It cause you 
to look at the world through 
mud-colored glasses. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Unplanned tasks tend to 
overwhelm you today Put 
down the magnifying glass 
■They're only molehills, not 
mountains
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
At a social gathering today you 
may run into one of your less- 
favorite people Don t let an old 
grudge dampen the festivities. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Sidestep volatile issues today 
that cause sparks between you 
and your mate Bring them up 
could turn the day info a 
bummer
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Cnt- 
icizing the work' of another will 
not help his performance Just 
the opposite is true He might 
lay down his tools and quit 
ARtES (March 21-April 19) Be
cause of overspending you 
won't have the money today to 
socialize with your pals Brood
ing will only make you more 
unhappy
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Derby field rated high
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  In 

SntuHay's Kentucky Derby, 
you've got to go with the kid 
and the quip.

The kid ia jockey Steve Cau- 
then. II yean old going on IM. 
The quip is what i^ Is  sc glibly 
off the Latin tongue of trainer 
Las Barrera — in clusters Put 
them together, with all the 
heady confidence radiating 
around Affirmed’k backstretch 
living quarters, and you get an 
unmisUkable scent of roses.

Here, with no extra charge, 
is our 1-M rundown on the 
I04th Kentucky Derby: 1, Af
firmed. 2, Sei^tive Prince. 3, 
Alydar.

How can you keep from vot
ing for a man, who when asked 
his reactiofi to his horse’s being 
drawn for the No. 2 post posi

tion, refrikd tartly:
“That's what God n v e  me. I 

am happy with it. If God wills 
that it rain, we'll accept that, 
too. We’ve done all we can up 
to this point. The rest is up to 
Providaioe.''

Someone said that John 
Veitch. trainer of co-favorite 
Alydar, predicted Affirmed, 
Sensitive Prince and Believe It 
— the speed horses — would 
burn themselves out against 
each other, allowing stretch
running Alydar to coast to the 
wire.

“Talk,” said the Cuban-born 
Barrera, “is expensive — espe
cially if you're on long dis- 
Unce.”

A reporter asked the veteran 
trainer if he feared Affirmed’s 
chances would be hindered by

the relative inexperience of his 
rider, Cauthen, who ia making 
his Derby debut. - 

“Steve Cauthen,” replied 
Barrera, “is 100 years old in 
the saddle.”

Still, an inquaitor persisted, 
the kid will be coming up 
against some of the most sea
soned riders in the sport in a 
prestigious, high-pressure event 
where the slightest slip could 
cost him the race.

“Horse racing,” said the 
trainer, “is 90 percent horse 
and 10 percent jockey.”

A haibinger of bad tidings re
marked that the weekend 
weather repcHl was not favor
ably and the race might be 
staged in a quagmire of mud.

“We come from California 
where we had 27 days of rain,”

Rose predicts Friday
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Pete 

Rose, on the verge of being the 
13th nu jor league to get 3,000 
career Mts, predicts tonigtk is 
the night.

The Cincinnati Reds third 
basennan has 2.998 hits going 
into tonight’s game with the 
Montreal Expos.

“Friday night,” Rose pre
dicted. “ I don't warn to upstage 
the Kentucky Derby” pn Satur
day, he jok«l.

Rose, who will lead off the 
Reds against Steve Rogers. 2-3, 
had two worries: I ^ t .  he 
doesn't want to make an error 
that might cost the Reds the 
game if he gets the two hits, 
and, second, he does not want 
the final hit to be one (rf dispute 
over the ruling of the official 

.scorer.

On Thursday, Rose spent the 
day making a broadcast com
mercial with the man who was 
there when Rose started his ca
reer in the Reds farm system 
a t Geneva. N.Y., in 1960 — 
Tony Peres.

Peres, traded before last sea
son by Cincinnati to the Expos, 
was asked what he remem

bered about Rose his first year 
in the minors.

" N o t h i n g  good," Peres 
smiled. “He was not that good 
a hitter. He hit .277. He was 
terrible playing second base. I 
don't know why they didn’t kill 
him og double plays. Every 
time he pivoted they hit him.

“All he did was hustle and 
work hard. He went out before 
every game to field ground 
ba lls 'a t second base. He told 
me he was a catcher in school 
but he worked and became a 
good second baseman,” said 
Peres, still a close friend to 
Rose. 'V

Rose was moved up to Tam
pa in 1961 leaving Pwes be
hind. “They wanted me to work 
on my English.” said the Cu
ban native. “ I no can commu
nicate with the other players 
and they wanted me to get bet
ter so I stay behind.”

Three years later, Perez re
called, “I been hearing about 
Pete all along, about how he 
lead the league at Tampa in 
triples and how he hit .330 at 
Macon. Then I see, he is in the 
big leagues."

Perez joined Rose with the
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Reds the following year but 
was not yet a close friend of 
Rosé.

“He ran with Tommy Helms 
(former Reds infielder). We 
never see him. They were cra
zy,” Perez said.

In 1966,.Rose, Perez. Lee 
May and Helms began running 
together, on the field.

“The big thing is the fami
lies. Pituka rPerez’ wife) got to 
know Karolyn (Rose) and then 
the kids came along and they 
played together. You get close. 
You become friends.

“The thing is, you look after 
the guy. You care for him,” 
said Perez. 8

“First thing I do when 1 pick 
up the paper in the nximing is 
look at the box score, see what 
Pete did, what the others did” 
among his former Reds team
mates.

Tom Hume, 2-1, was sched
uled to pitch for the Reds 
tonight.

Drugs blamed
BALTTMORE (AP) -  A jock

ey, whose fallen horse touched 
off a four-horse spill that re- 

‘ suited in the death of one jock
ey, has blamed the accident at 
nm lico Race Course on in
jections of anti-inflammation 
drugs.

But his theory was rejected 
Thursday by a Maryland racing 
commission official.

Rudy Turcotte, who suffered 
a fractured collarbone Wednes
day, was riding Easy Edith 
when her front leg snapped 
during the second race.

Robert Pineda, 2S, who was 
aboard the horse directly be
hind Easy Edith, died of “mul
tiple chest iqjiries,” accofding 
to Dr. Ann Dixon, an assistant 
state medical examiner. He 
was “trodden upoa”jh e  said.
 ̂^ ^ E d iO r h a 'd  béen injected 
with butazolidin, known as 
“bute,” and lasix, two anti-in
flammation drugs that are le
gal in Maryland. The mare was 
destroyed at the track after the 
accident.

the trainer said, not neediiM to 
recount Affirraed's four impres
sive victories at Santa Anita 
and Hollywood. “My horse 
could swim home if necessary. 
He even learned the back- 
stroke"
 ̂ Barrera told anybody who 
would listen that he was im
pressed with the chestnut cgit's 
snuutness and alertness the 
moment he laid eyes on him

“ He's so smart," Barrera 
said: “if a band showed up, he 
would dance.”

Yarborough 
grabs pole

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) —A 
runner needs at least nine sec
onds to complete a 100-yard 
dash. Gale Yarborough can do 
it in less than one second, with 
the help of his powerful Olds- 
mobile 442. He did it most of 
the way around the 2.66-mile 
Alabama International Motor 
Speedway track Thtrsday in 

j'winning the pole position for 
Sunday’s 1250,000 Winston 500 
Grand National stock car race.

To travd  the length of a  f(xA- 
ball field in one second, one 
must be moving at least 
204.54547 mph. Yarborough, 
who had to slow down some in 
the comers, averaged 191.904 
mph, easily exceeding 200 mph 
on the straightaways.

“Man, my heart is still going 
200 mph,” Yarborough said 
after the fastest qualifying run 
on the circuit this seasoa 
“That's one of the hairiest 
rides I’ve ever had We really 
didn't know what the race car 
would do because 1 got here 
late and didn't have time to 
practice.

“ We figured that A.J. Foyt 
and maybe a couple of others 
would run at least 190, In order 
to have a shot at beating them, 
we had to set the car so it 
would be loose and not bog 
down.

"When you stick too tight at 
those speeds it slows you down. 
You feel a whole lot better 
about running those speeds 
when the car sticks and is 
stable. It felt like I was side
ways all the way around on 
that first lap — well, really on 
both laps.
* “Bid I figured we had the 
pole* if I made it. I did. but 1 
wouldn’t ward to do it again 
right now.”

Registration 
for Balie Ruth

Senkx Babe.liuth League 
g e t s  u n d e r wa y  wi th 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  Saturday 
morning.

Boys between the ages of 
16 and 18 are advised to 
r e po r t  to the Pampa 
Optimist (3lub between 10 
a.m. and noon.
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INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  Less 
than two weeks after seven key 
officials of the U.S. Auto Club 
were killed in an airplane 
crash, registration of drivers 
and technical inspection of cars 
for Saturday’s start of Indy 500 
p r a c t i c e  were proceeding 
smoothly.

A record 92 entries were re
ceived by the Indianapolis Mo
tor Spee^ay. As of Thursday, 
the paperwork for about 15 cars 
had b ^  cleared through USAC 
and the vehicles lodged in their 
Gasdiine Alley garages. Aboid 
75 individuals, including drivers 
and crew members, also had 
been registered.

•  •
•  Dcri Carter 2
• Salutes Hie •
2 Cwstemer ef the diqr* ¡  
2 Steve 2
• LeCieiM •• •

Sports
Sonies, Nuggets 
for West champs

Dent takes lead
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP SporU Writer
DALLAS (AP) - r  Jim Dent is 

tired of driving for show and 
-making no dough.

And Arnold Palmer, playing 
perhaps his best golf in over a 
year, quickly adds an amen.

Dent, a non-winner and one 
of the longest drivers on the 
PGA Tour, showed Thursday 
what can happen when he adds 
a puUing touch to his pro
digious 290-yard drives.

He made six birdie putts 
ranging from 10 to 100 feet and. 
coupled with a bogey, it gave 
him a 5-under-par 65 over the 
6,993-yard, par-70 Preston Trail 
Golf Club course to take a cne- 
shot lead in the Byron Nelson 
Classic.

Palmer, lashing his irons to 
the flag all day, was one shot 
behind with a 66 that he called 
“ about as high as I could 
shoot.. .  my best playing round 
in over a year.”

Dent, who lost his exempt 
playing status and must 
struggle to qualify each week, 
said: “I stopped working on my 
driver and started working ‘on 
my putting. Do you think Gary 
Player just made all two-foot
ers in that winning string? No 
matter how good you play you 
have to be able to chip and 

.^ u t t . ”
The 36-year-old Dent, whose 

best finish this year was a tie 
for 24th, had to withekaw last 
week at New Orleans when his 
mother died.

“ I felt I would accomplish 
something just by playing.” he 
said. “ It (death in the family) 
is something we all have to

face and aomething you have to 
get over jiat as soon as you 
can.”

Dent birdied four holes in a 
row and it ail began with a 100- 
foot snake for a birdie three on 
the 393-yard, par-4 No. 12.

Dent played his round in the 
wind and cold of the morning 
and wore two sweaters and 
rain pants to keep warm.

“ It must not have been too 
bad or he wouldn’t have shot 
65.” said Palmer, who toured 
the course under a bright after
noon sua

Palmer, who hasn’t won a 
tour event since ivn, said, “I 
3-putted and missed numerous 
short putts. I putted well but 
not good. I played as well as I 
have in quite sometime.”

Followed by a'lnige crowd. 
Palmer saw a share of the lead 
get away on the final hole when 
he rimrned a 5-footer.

“I hit all the greens.” said 
Palmer whose longest putt was 
a 20-footer for a birdie on the 
470-yard, par-5 10th.

Tour sophomore Barry Jae- 
ckel, Orville Moody, and Steve 
Melnyk each shot 3-under-par 
67 to stay close.

Jaeckel played behind Palm
er and spent as much time 
watching one of golfs legends 
as he did his own fine play.

Player, who won thim  con
secutive tournaments before he 
tied for fifth at New Orleans, 
struggled to a 75.

The moat Dent has ever won 
was 848,486. He was 64th on the 
tour last year with 848,411. 
First place in this tournament 

' i s  worih 840,000.

DENVER (AP) -  The 
Seattle SuperSnnics, who s t ^ -  
ed the National BaMcetball As
sociation seasen by koing 17 of 
their first 22 games, meet the 
Denver Nuggets tonight in the 
opening game of a best-of-seven 
series for the Western Confer
ence champijpship.

The winner of the series will 
meet the winner of the Wash- 
ington-Ptiladeiphia series for 
the NBA championship.

For two of the Sonics, center 
Mkrvin Webster and forward 
Paul Silas, tonight’s game will 
be a homeconning of sorts. Both 
played for the Nuggets latt 
year before being seitt to 
Seattle in the trade which 
brought guard Bobby Wilkerson 
to Denver.

“ I didn't really want to go 
there, because I wanted it to be 
all over with Denver," said 
Webster Wednesday n i ^  after 
learning the Nuggets had beat
en Milwaukee in the" seventh 
and deciding game of their 
quarter-final series.

Seattle defeated defending 
NBA champion Portland to 
make it into the aeries.

“The game is going to build 
up around myself and Paul re
turning to Denver," said Web
ster. “But you can't, as profes
sionals, go out there and take 
revenge. That can h irt the 
team, and I'm not going to do 
anything like that.”

Seattle wdn three of foir 
games against Denver during 
the regular seasoiL and Web
ster said he sees that as the 
key to the playoffs.

“ I really think « e ’U beat 
them 4-1 or S()matttng4ike that. 
I'm  not undem im atii^  them, 
but I just have that much con
fidence.” he said.

Washkiglaa-PMIadfelphM
The injury jinx has stnek  the 

Washin^on Bullets again, jeop- 
krdizing their chances against 
the Ptiladelphia 76ers m the 
National Basketball Association 
playoffs.

Center Wes Unaeld and guard 
Kevin Grevey are considered 
doubtful perfonners tonight 
when the two clubs resume 
their best-of-seven Eastern Con- 
ferehoe championship series at 
the Capital Cokre in Landover. 
Md., tiied at one victory each

Injiries slowed the Bullets 
throughout the regular season, 
but they were all apparently 
healthy at the end of their 4-2 
victory over San Antonio in the 
conference semifinals. Then, 
they started anew

Wes Unseld sprained his 
ankie near the ^  of regu
lation time in the first 76ers 
game — which the Bullets won 
122-117' in overtime — and 
didn’t play as Philadelphia won 
110-104 Wednesday night. Both 
were played in Philadelphia

Reutemaim posts 
fastest time

Investigator “deceptive”

Other cars, like the Wildcat 
racer purchased for Janet 
Guthrie from George Bignotti, 
still remained in other garages 
in Indianapolis.

As a steady rain greeted the 
arrivals at the track, USAC 
continued with perhaps its two 
most critical staff positions 
filled.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 
Brant Clark, the former NCAA 
investigator who told Congress 
that the collegiate sports asso
ciation routinely used bribes to 
obtain information about its 
members, has been descibed as 
a “misleading and deceptive" 
witness.

Rep. Norman F. Lent. R- 
N.Y., a member of the House 
investigakms sifbcommittee, re
leased a confidential memo and 
a 42-page staff report on 
Clark's 3-month-old testimony 
which, he said.Ns "devastating 
to the credibility of Clark.” 
“ As I read Oi  ̂report. I must 

conclude that J. Brent Clark 
was a misleading and deceptive 
witness who cavalierly utilized 
such terms as ‘bribery’ and 
‘flesh peddling’ to besmirch the 
reputations of innocent individ
uals who, as yet. have not had 
an opportunity to present their 
testimony before the subcom
mittee,” Lent said

In Shawnee Mission. Kan., 
NCAA executive director Wal
ter Byers issued a statement in 
which he said: “We welcome 
the report of the staff investiga
tors. Mr. Clark’s media inter
views as a subcommittee staff 
employee prior to his testimony 
contain substantial false state
ments and information as did 
his testimony as a subcom
mittee witness. We do not con
sider the matter to be closed.”

In its six-week investigation.

during which th ^  conducted 30 
interviews, the -three s t af f . 
members concentrated on three 
specific examples used by 
Clark to substantiate his charge 
that NCAA investigators use 
bribery to obtain information.

In one example, Clark said 
an NCAA investigator called off 
his inquiry of the University of 
Mississippi after an Ole Miss 
athlete provided him with “the 
services of a young lady"

The staff report said James 
Delany of the NCAA did date a 
female friend of Ole Miss play
er James Jordan. Bik. the re
port said, corroborative evi
dence indicates Delany never 
told Mississippi Coach Ken 
Cooper he would not t tm  in 
evidence on Ole Miss because 
the football player had some
thing on him. as charged by 
Clark.

"Delany, by accepting a date 
with Jordan's feniale friend, 
was not offering any considera
tion to the student athlete in ex
change for cooperation or infor
mation.'' the report said. “ In 
short, there was no quid pro 
quo flowing from the investiga
tor to the student athlete."

ELECT
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MONTE CARLO, Monaco 
(AP) — “I’m well known as the 
slowest driver in motor rac
ing,” said a broadly-grinning 
Carlos Reutemann after posting 
the fastest time in the first 
qualifying sessions for Sunday's 
Monaco Grand Prix. "It must 
be the t i r e .”

Reutemann was firing back 
at the critks.who have credited 
his Brazilian and Long Beach 
victories this year and his per
formance here to the French 
Michelin tires on his Ferrari 
rather than to his ability.

The 36-year-old from Santa 
Fe has seven years of Formula 
I experience and is getting 
edgy about bong put down. His 
seven wins put him 15th on the 
list of all-time Grand Prix win
ners

But the Grand Prix cvYnut 
agrees that the French tires 
now have a big edge in their 
war with Goodyear, sole sup
plier in Formula'I for several 
years.

Brabham designer Gordon 
Murray says the Michelins 
“are worth 1.5 seconds a lap" 
over their American rivals.

Reutemann’s time Hursday 
was I minike, 28.34 seconds —

an average of 82.81 mph — an 
absolute best for the switch- 
back circuit around the streets 
of this Riviera resort. It was 
only half a second faster than 
world champion Niki Lauda in 
one of Murray’s Brabhams, but 
Reutemann felt he had a little 
in reserve, while Lauda ap
peared at — and over — the 
limit chasing him.

Lauda in fact made a mis
take, rare for the cool, polished 
Austrian, and clipped a curb, 
breaking a shock absorber. De
spite Lauda's mistake, he 
clocked 1:28.84. Lauda had held 
the previous trad ì mark of 
1:29.65, set in 1976.
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Trust in Carter sinks
NEW YORK (AP^ .  Tnut 

me, t  candidate ñamad Jlminy 
Carter toJd the American 
people in IfTI. For maethe 
after electing him president., 
Amertcaae said they did trust 
the man from G e« iia  to do 
what’s right.

Now that trust has been 
eroded, the iatest Associated 
Press-NBC News poll shows.

Along with this weakening of 
Americans’ trust in their presi
dent has conte a precipitous de
cline in their view of his per
formance in the White House. 
Carter’s job rating now stands 
a t the lowest point of his term, 
a t a ievei passed only by Rich
ard Niion among recent occu
pants of the Oval Office.

In the AP-NBC News poll tak
en Monday and> Tuesttay, 40 
percent of those m ^ ic n e d  said 
Carter could be Qvsted to do 
what is right just about all the 
time or most of the time.

Pifty-su percent said they 
could trust Carter only some of 

'■ the time or ahnost never.
contrast, in February 

1077, 70 percent of those ques
tioned in an NBC News poll 
said Carter could be trusted at 
least most of the time. And 2S 
percent expressed little trust in 
him.

Carter's job rating has 
dipped to new lows, at least 
partially because of the public 
perception that he has not been 
able to get much done as presi
dent.

Only 29 pu’oent of̂ tî ie 1,600 
adults questioned said'Carter 
has done a good or excellent 
job in office vs. 09 percent who ' 
rated his work only fair or 
poor. Two percent were unde
cided.

That is down four points 
since the last AP-NBC News

telephone poll in March.
.t job performance question 

similar to the AP-NBC News 
wording h u  been asked in re
cent years by pollster Louis, 
Harris. The current AP-NBC 
News rating on Carter is lower 
than the lowest point found by 
riarris on either Lyndon John
son or Gerald Ford. Only Nix
on’s 71-96 negative rating in 
March 1974 is lower than Car
ter’s current positioa

The poll was taken before 
Carter began his fence-mending 
trip to Western states and be
fore the announcement of the 
latest bulge in the wholesale 
price index.

But the poll came after Car
te r’s first major foreiffi affairs 
victory — Senate approval of 
the Panama Canal treaties; 
settlement of the coal strike 
and his announcement of an 
anti-inflation program.
• About 80 percent of those in
terviewed across the country 
agreed with statements that 
Carter is honest and that he is 
hard-working. About 14 percent 
disagreed with either state
ment.

But 63 percent disagreed with 
the ’ statement that, as presi
dent, Carter has shown that he 
can get things done. Thirty-one 
percent agreed with the state
ment and 6 percent were unde
cided.

Carter’s inflation-fighting 
plans drew only a tepid re
sponse from Americans.

While two-thirds agree the 
president has the power to deal 
with inflation, only 24 percent 
say Carter is doing enough to 
hold down prices. Sixty-eight 
percent say Carter is not doing 
enough.

As with any sample survey, 
the results of the AP-NBC

News polls could differ from 
the results of interviews with 
all Americans because of 
chance variations in the 
um ple.

For polls with 1,400 after- 
views, the results should vary 
no more than three percentage 
points either way because qt 
sample errors. ‘That is,, if 20 
polls were conducted with the

same queatlonnaira, the results 
would vary from these results
by no more than three per
centage points at least 19 
times.

The results could vary from 
other polls because of differ
ences in the wording of ques-
tions, timing of interviews or 
the method of interviewing.

Calves ’ blood drained;
may be religious cult

ROGERS. Ark. ( AP) -  Muti
lated aninud carcasses and 
crude altars found in the woods 
of northwest Arkansas may be 
evidence of witchcraft cerento- 
nies and offerings, authorities 
say.

Between April 8 and May 1, 
five calves, a  cow and a  horse 
were mysteriously slaughtered 
in three separate locations by 
"religious cultists,” said Bent
on County sheriff's officials.

Officiab say the aninuds 
were kUled “in an unusual 
way,” but will not elaborate. 
They say the strange mode of 
death is a key to their investi
gation. No arrests have been 
made.
- After the animals were killed, 
their eyes and sexual and inter
nal organs were removed with 
surgical precision, and their 
blood was drained and taken 
away, sheriff's Sgt. Don Ryer- 
son said.

Two dead calves were found 
April 8 on a r ^ h  near, the 
Missouri border. Threb ftiore 
calves and the cow, believed 
killed sometime before April 20, 
were found on a different prop
erty. Ute slaughtered horse 
was found May 1.

During their investigation of 
the animal mutilatians. officiab , 
stumbled acroa flagstone al
tars in the woods, littered with 
animal skuUs and candles. 
Symbob painted in white were 
em blazon^ on the crude al
tars.

An anthropologist, consulted 
when the ritualistic aspects 
emerged, called the slayings 
“witchcraft in the European 
tradition.”

“You can call ft a religion if 
you want,” said Dr. Jerome 
Rose, an assbtant professor at 
the University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville. “It’s baaed on the 
worship of nature. Since one of 
the major aspects of nature b  
reproduction, the ceremonies 
should involve reproduction in 
a simubted form.”

Rose successfully predicted 
the May 1 mutilation of the 
horse and further predicted 
that no nrrare deatbs would oc
cur after May 3.

He told police the cerenqonies 
appeared to be linked to the 
vernal equinox and the cycle of 
pbnting and reproduction and 
that the influence of the equi
nox diminishes by May 3.

Beef prices near ‘75 record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre

liminary figures by the Agricul
ture Department show'that re
tail beef prices on the average 
are near the record that con
sumers paid in the summer of 
1975.

Thb comes as no great sur
prise because cattle prices 
have been rising gradually for 
six months and those have trig
gered an upward spiral at re
tail counters which USDA and 
industry experts say will con
tinue for some time.

The preliminary figures, 
which are subject to adjust
ments later, show that in April 
the retail price of beef aver
aged more than $1.60 a pound, 
the most since a one-month 
record of $1.61 a pound was 
reached in July 1975, according 
to USDA re c o rd s - ._

Beef prices generally de
clined after that as farmers 
and ranchers, beset by de
pressed market prices for live 
animals, trimmed their herds 
severely to cut losses But after 
three years of reducing herds 
the smaller supply is having its 
effect and pnees are geiing up.

Earlier this week USDA b- 
s u e d a regular “prices 
spreads ' report for selected 
f a r m-produced food which 
showed that in March, the most 
recent month fully tabulated, 
retail beef prices averaged al
most 51 55 a pound on an all<ut 
basis used by marketing ex
perts

The preliminary figures for 
April are more generalized and 
are highly tentative because 
those sometimes are slightly

higher than the final figures for 
a month.

Looking at the March situ
ation, however, the tl.55 for a 
pound of beef then was up from 
about $1.51 in February. In 
March of last year, bed vffis 
slightly more Uian $1.33 a 
pound.

Pork prices also are going 
up, averaging more than $1.39 
a pound in March, up a penny 
from February. A year earlier 
pork was $1.21 a pound. Ihe 
record was about $1.59 a pound 
in Oct. 1975

Rising meat prices are a ma
jor reason for USDA’s pre
diction that retail food prices 
overall will average 6 to 8 per
cent higher thb  year, com
pared with a 6.2 percent in
crease in 1977.

The official figures for March 
showed that of the $1.55 a 
pound consumers paid for beef 
the “farm value" of it was 96.1 
cents and the middlenun's 
share 56.5 cents. In February, 
the farm value was 89.8 cents 
and the middleman share 61.4 
cents.

Farm value b  not what pro
ducers get for live cattle be
cause it takes almost 2.3

pounds of choice-grade steer on 
the hoof to make one pound of 
supermarketbeef. It b , how
ever, the producer's sluu-e of 
what consumers pay for beef.

The report said that choice- 
grade steers in March aver
aged $48.26 per 100 pounds 
against $44.34 in February at 
major livestock markets.
. Retail pork prices at more 
than $1.39 a pound, included a 
farm value of 84.2 cents a 
pound and a middleman's share 
of 55.2 cents in March, com
pared with 87.6 and 50.8 cents 
in February, respectively.

In thb case, higher middle
man costs accounted for the re
tail price increase from Febru
ary while the farmer's share 
declined.

The average price of market 
hogs in March was $47.50 per 
100 pounds against $48.83 in 
February, the report said. ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
new virus pesticide has been 
approved by the government 
for use against forest-eating 
gypsy moths, the latest devel
opment in the search for biolog
ical agents to fight insects and 
other pests.

The Agriculture Department 
and the Environmental Protec
tion Agency announced on 
Thursday f ^ r a l  approval of 
the virus pesticide and that fir- 
ther field triab  of it will be 
conducted this year

Officials said the product, 
identified by its commercial

South Africa troops out

name “Gypehek,” probably will 
not be ready for general use for 
another year or two.

After chewing foliage sprayed 
with Gypehek. gypsy moth ca
terpillars are infected by the 
virus and die within about ten 
days.

The product was developed 
after scientists learned how to 
m a s s  p r o d u c e  nucle- 
opolyhedrosis virus of gypsy 
moths which normally occurs 

'only in a small portion of the 
insect populatioa

Efforts of the last 15 years by 
the USDA's forest service in co
operation with university and 
industry scientists led to the de
velopment of the new com
pound, the agencies said.

“ It will have no ill effeeb on 
people, wildlife, other insects, 
soil and water,” EPA deputy 
adminbtrftfor Barbara Blum 
said. “ It's a fine example of an 
environmentally desirable bio
logical control."

Gypsy moths afe concen
trated in the Northeast where 
they spread after being in
troduced into the United States 
by an experimenter in 1869. 
Some of them escaped and es
tablished the moth as one of 
the most destructive threats to 
trees and shrubs in the region.

The field trials will involve 
spraying liquid Gypehek on 
about 2,2(X) acres in central 
Pennsylvania and on 150 acres 
near Trenton. N.J.

In its caterpillar or larval 
stage, the moUis chew foliage 
and damage teees and shrubs. 
Repeated attacks can kill the 
plants.

No police 
in Stinnett

The city of Stinnett b  still 
without a police force following 
last month's resignations of the 
police chief and his assistant.

Chief Zke Clements and 
patrolman Craig Terry both 
resigned in mid-April. Since 
then, city law enforcement has 
been handled by the Hutchinson 
County Sheriff's Department 
and the Texas Department of 
Public Safety

Although the Stinnett City 
Council b  scheduled to meet at 7 
p m . today in City Hall, the 
hiring of a police s t^ f  is not on 
the agenda.

Instead, councilman will 
consider a date for the meeting 
of the board of tax equaliation. 
the paving of streets, irban 
deveiopmetft programs, the city 
gas system and a waste water 
treatment facility.

WINDHOEK. South-West Af
rica (AP) — South Africa says 
its troopshave withtftawn from 
Angola after a raid against 
guerrillas of the South-West Af
rica People's Organization. One 
report said ohe raiders ad
vanced ISO miles beyond the 
border.

Casualties were not an
nounced.

Gen. J. J. Geldenhuys, com
mander of South African troops 
in South-West Africa, said hb 
men concentrated on "terrorist 
installations and equipment” of 
SWAPO, which has been Fight
ing a guerrilla war along the 
border between South-West Af
rica and Angola from bases in 
Angola.

“Strict precautions were tak
en to ensure that the local pop
ulation and Angolan troops did 
not become involved.” he 
ciainted.

Defense Minister P. W. Botha 
called the raid a “ limited oper
ation” and said it was ordered 
after “ laife numbers of heavily 
a r m e d  SWAPO terrorists

recently crossed the border, at
tacked our forces in Owambo 
and fled back to safety in Ango
la.

“After the attack, the latest 
since S W A ^ intensified its 
hostilities, we were forced to 
resort to follow-up opqfations. I 
trust that the linftted operation 
will leave those w|k> wish to 
threaten us undpr ni> illusion.”

The Weekly Gua^ion. a left
ist New York neWspa(ier, said 
its correspphde^ in Lusaka. 
Zambia, w ^ e  ^ A P O  has fts 
headquarters, /reported the 
raiders' target Was ft “refugee" 
camp at Caftunga, ISO miles 
north of the.border.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
latest Agriculture Department 
figures show that poultry pro- 
ductin continues to expand, - 
meaning that supplies of broiler 
chicken and other products will 
continue to compete with beef 
and pork in the months ahead.

During March about 1.35 bil
lion poutfds of live birds were 
sent to slaughter plante, up 17 
percent from 1.15 billion in 
February. It also was $ percent 
more than in March of< last

M I k  Ib r itM  t o s t  a n d  f o u n d  f a in t in o H H F W AN H D

r N O n c e  TO MDOIftS 
la a M  bMe wiB be r«Miv«4 a* TIm 

Pe rk t eaO WlUllfe D eeertaea t, 
F eape . T ette  aedi 11 :N AM. Mey

PIM ALB DOBERMAN plecber 
M aaS  Farrah, T aaa tb i aM. Ra- 
«arO aHaraO. Call Nb-M».

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

M ft I

•variof tba tala t l  a K it 
, tear Saar S a tu .

ra a p a .
IT. lira  (
Flyaaalh,

Thla araiparty eaa be laapactaS by 
caataeUBf O aaa  W artaa Ralaaa 
Winiaaw. talapbapa (Mt) MMTM. 
F-M May l .t .t .  K it

BUSINESS O f f .
CONTRACTORS 

VL AppravaS Callaiaaa

ÌRBISROOM TRAINEE: Maal 
bava aaaaa taacbaalcal ability. 
Haara ara l:M  la 4;M Maatay Ihre 
Frltay; Evaatag ablft au Salartay

kparavae cau 
laaolallaa

l:M  te aúSatfbt. J ^ y  la parata al 
' Tba Faaipa Naara Fraaaraaai alter • 
a.ai.

FDT WORM Raacb, Saaaar Rata 
atada gravera aav te OMattbalr K it
caatracta. Pall ar port Uom. U.8. 
Nava aad lafaraiatlaa

Mark Watklaa Raadr C 
Mt-NM Mt-ntT

Caatrall

NOT1CE TO BIDOERS 
Tba a iy  CamoUaoiea M tba City al 

PaBwa, Taiaa, vili raeatva oaaM  
bMala tba City CaBialaatea Retai. 
CHy Hall, Pampa, Taiaa, antil 1:11 
A.M., Toaaday, May It. K it. ter tba

Hlgb P r ^ a r a  Braatblag 
Air Canpraaaer.

Rida may ba dallvarad te S.M. 
ChIUaadea, City Sacralary, City

I lafarmaUta aaya yaa eaa ■, i . , -  
tx p actM N parc |aaararityaarllrtt M Û W I M O  
year. Par fartkar^atermaUaa vrite rf tW W W in S *  
PDT Warm Raaeb, tSST WUIlatea,

PAIRVIBH CEMETERY atada 
maiateaaaea paraaaaal. Parmaaaol 

App» Ib parata al eamat- 
a. iM  Ooaeaa.try  adlca.

Pam pa, T aiaa. a r  cali M t-N N , 
ttS-MT, tO -U tl.

RQTOTILUNO POR gardaa vark. 
CaU Alala Klag. Mt-Tin.

CAH PO R.U ASi 
• Cali ttt- IU l

HAVE ROTOTILLER aa P tH  trac- 
ter. WUI un or plav. Cavala Laeb- 
hart. ttt-MM.

WANTED: LADY te vark 4 bavra 
par vaak aervldag locai gilt card , 
racka. I t  t i  haarly piva 11 cavia 
mileage. Write Marrie CUatea, tTN . 
Mlh ttracl, Labback, Taxaa. TMll.

;ity Sacralary, City
Hall, Pampa, l^xaa. Malllaj ad-

—  -  ---------------

CONCRETE WORK; SpoclalUlag 
driva vaya, aida valka, aad palla. 
Etc. MS-Ittl.

LAWN MOWING aad adglog, amali

__ ;__ _______________________  trim OB botata
trac aad buob trim m i^ . Abo palai

CASHIER HOSTESS aad boa boya 
-aaodad for voak-oad vork oaly. 
Maat ba IS yaara a( age. Apply w 
parata, Cotatry laa Steak bataa.

draaa: P.O. Bex Z4N, Pampa, Toioa
nasi.

Prapaaala aad SpaciftcaUaat may 
ba aactrad from tba oHIcc of tbe Qly

WANT A bobto? Bay a b o b ^  atora. 
E fiabllibad Daalaaai la  Bari

aad Male SIraol lacatlea. Sali

_____  ity
P arehaa la i A ioat, City Half, 
Pampa, Taiaa. Salai Tai Bxomp- 
lloa Cartlflcatca vlU ba faraltbod.

Daya, 174-1111 ar after S p.m.,
ss i- iin .

CUSTOM ROTILUNG. Reaaaaabla 
ra ta l; Call MVM7I ar SSS-SSTS or 
sas-IKT.

HELP WANTED: Rogbterod Narao 
ll-T abuT R 

Ivor
Neraea. Ragfatorad Narao v llb

far td lcf oa ll-T iMh. Roglitarod 
Narao vltb oiparteaca for Dlractar

oparatlag ream  aiparlaaea  for
^  ^  A  *  • _ ^ mm - _ _ ,.1

Tba City raaervoa the right to ro- 
)oct aay ar all blda lubmltted aad te 
valva termollUci aad tcchalcallUM. 

S.M. CbUleadaa 
Qly Sacrotary

P -n  May 1,11, lira

POR SALE: Cola Op Laaadry. Coll 
•SS-nn after I p.m. Aay roaaoaablo 

ed.

BADK) AND TEL
la rgery . 1 Lleaaaad Vocalloaal
Naraoi for ll-T ablft. Goad aalary
aad verk lag  coaditleaa. Work 4 
daya, off 1. Vacatloa, aiek leave.

offer cooaldarcd

29 K R C f NT Intaraal la beai motel 
aroporty la axchaaga for lU .H t -  
loaa Gaaraaler. Purthor laforma- 
UeaSSt-MlS.

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
Wa aorvicc all breada. 

M4 W. Poetar MMM

moab aad boUdaya. Travel axpaaoa . 
for Ibaae llvlag oat of Groom. B  bad
baapital b  amali cammaally. Caa- 
tac t J.M. Baaka, A dm lalitra tar

FOR RENT
CarUa Matbea Color T.V.’a

Groom MeiMrlal Haapital, Groom 
Toxoa. MS-14S-1411.

NOTICE OP THB NAMES 
OP PERSONS APPEARING AS 

THB OWNERS OP UNCLAIMED 
AMOUNTS HELD BY: 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN PAMPA 

P.O. BOX Til,
PAMPA, TEXAS nSM

BUS. SERVICES 4M S. Cayler 444-1141

Tbb Botleo b  given and pabllabcd 
parauant to SoetToo 1. Article H71b, 
Revlsod civil Statatee of the Slate of

BATH RRMOIKUNO
WE ARE exporleaecd In ebaaging
WVIW WEfloVVaHV 9SI9W VWWWTy
oaea. Call na lor free Idaaa. Pbaac- 
b g  available.

Bayeri Service 444-n i l

RENT A TV-color-Black aad vhlte. 
or Stereo. By vaok or moath. Parcb- 
aao plan avoUabb. N4-I1S1.

EIGHTEEN YEARS old. High 
School gradéate. Par b tervlev  call 
MS-MSI or MS-MU, Tabaacope.

Toxai, la an effort to locate peraona 
vbo are the depoaltori or ovnera of 
amoaatf b  accounU that have re
mained InacUve or dormant accord-

GDOD BACKHOE vork at a price

b g  to the provifione of Article llTlb 
! tna

ÍOS eaa afford. TrescMiig and am an
WC pipe.......................................

foaciog ai
P and M DItchIng.'SSS-SSSl.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVICE 

AU Breada Rapolrod 
SS4 W. Poetar SSS-SMT 

Formerly Havklaa-Eddlaa

PULL TIME ba ite r. 7 daya a vatk. 
Apply ia a araaa, PaaapaPI n a Haf. 
Aa Eqaal Oppertaalty Employer.

CONTRACT PUMPER for email 
leoae 1 mllM aoatb of Pampa City 
UmIU. Call SSS-TSIT.

FVC pipe laying - Leak repolra-abo 
foaciag aad atock pond aeftiag. Coll

Magnavo! Color TV’a aad Sterooa
lOW RfY fMUSIC CMTftR 

Coronado Center MS-1111

LANDSCAFIN&

for more tnan aeven (7) yeari.
The unclaimed amounti due the

depoiitora or ovnera Ibled berela 
vin be paid upon proof of ovnerablp 
at the office ot tbe named depoaltory

APPI. REPAIR
laid upon proof of ovnerablp

Gloaa’a TV 
Profcaolonal Service 

SSS-STII IM S. Cuylor

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING  ̂TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING 
AND SPRAYING. J.R . DAVIS. 
Mi-MM.

vitbln nine (S) monlba, and if un
claimed thereafter they may be tub- 
iect to report to and contervatba by 
tbe State Treaaurer b  accordance 
vltb laid Article MTlb.

Paul Cbaney, Patricia College, 
Kenneth A. Cox, Tbueman Denaon, 
D.W. Duncan, H.A. Dunn, Margaret

ClARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parte, over M yeari In 
Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Signa-npa. I
lure Oar Speciality. 

Neel Rd.n i l  I 444-4442

LAST YEARS Model. It"  block and 
vhlte Sylvania, v a i  lIT t .t i  nov 
t l l t . t i .  Pireatone, l i t  N. G ray, 
tSM4K.

CARPENTRY
Efurd, Halter R. Fletcher. Roy D. 
Floyd, Margaret Ann Froit, J.R. 
Harper, Linda Harrb, Bob Heaton,aavia orwa , uaaaaaM aaaaa a am, o ^ a a  aa«>m ■ aoi .
B F Hill, J.C. Hill, Hrt. Prod U 
Hilb, Cleo L. Hunter, Bill N. John- 
aon, C.B. Johnaon, Rom Bill John
son, Alfred N. Jones, M.H. Jones, 
W.T. Lambright, Lane Wells Emp. 
Plover Fd., Edgar R. or Anette Mar-

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 444-4144

LAST YEAR’S Modal, It"  black aad 
vhlte Sylvania, v as  S lN .ti  nov 
s u i  ts . Firestono, US N. Gray. 
tSi-S41t.

Pax, Evergreens, roseboabes, gar
den sapplles, fertiliser, trees.

BUTIER NURSERY
Perryton Hl-Way A ISth 

SSt-MSI

ADDITIONS. BEMODEUNG. J A K 
contractors, Jerry Reagan, SSt-tT47 
or Karl Parks. SSt-MM.

LAST YEAR’S Model. 11” Mack aad 
vhlte Sylvanb TV, vaaSlIt.M , nov 
SSt.tS. F irestone, l i t  N. Gray. 
Sti-Mlt.

COLORADO’S FINEST! Kentncky 
BlucgrasaSod. Why spend year Ms- 
arc urne Ihr 1-1 years culnvaUng a 

dT Have year nov.lava  from seed? 
beaatlfnl, greet leva-Installed b  
boaro. Free Betiniates. Call MAMM 
after i:M  p.m. Mike Coaaor, Poaa- 
talahead Sod DIstribator.

ROOFING BLDG. SUPPUES
tin, Donnie V. Morgan, Gerald K.

Fair '  ■ “Nichols, Bannel PaTmer, B.J. Par
kinson, Hovard Pierce, Pat Stacy. 
James or Eunice Strong, J.D. Tal
ley, M.D. Thompson. Jan V'elasnuet. 
Laura White, Margaret R. White, 
Tress Chic Wigs; D.S. Wilson, G.W. 
Wlbon.
P-13 May 5. ItTt

BUILDING OR Remodeling of ell 
l-lMt.types. ArdctI Lance, ttt-1 COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 

tt4-t4Si after t  p. m. Free Esti mates.
PAINTMO AND REMOOEUNO 

All Kinds Mt-7I4S

He listen Lumber Co. 
4M W. Fester MMMI

a d d it io n s , REMODÉUNG, roof- 
l»8. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celliBg spraying. Free es- 
Umates. Gene Bresee. MS-UT7.

niEE Survey and esUmatea. Repair 
or renev-fa ll guaraa tce .
INDUSTRIAL ROONNO COM
PANY. P.O. Bos tra. MMStl.

WMta House Lumber Co. 
Ml S. Ballard tSt-lMl

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
’The Zoning Com mission of the City 

of Pampa vill hold a Public Hearing

SEW ING
Pom pa Lumber Co 

INI S. Hobart Sti-iTtl

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addt-
of Pampa vill hold a Public Hearing
in the a t r  Commission Room. City ^
Hall at l:M  P M.. Thursday, May 11, ___
ItTt.

At such bearing discussion will be 
heard on:

The proposed change In toning 
from SF-1 to Retail of Lots 11, 
11,11,14,11,It, Block Si. Jfraser 
Annex Addition to the City of Pampa. 
Texas

And at such hearing discussion 
will be heard on changing toning 
from Agriculture to Commercial on

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer SalM 
and Service. 114 N. Cayler. Pboae: 
MS-lMl.

SAVE ON SKIING 
FOR YOUR HOME

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUKOErS FIUMBR40 

SUPPLY CO.
i l i  8. Cuyler tti-lT lI 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters
WE RENT sewing machines. Singer -  ,

Buyers Service recommends vinyl 
siding for your home. Forty year

Sales A Service. 114 N. Cuyler 
444-2141

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Bulldini 

au.Matériau. Price Road MM

guarantee including hail. Financing 
itlB

CONTRACT SEWING, alterations.

available. Free estimates. 
BUYERS SERVICE ISt-Slll

taylorbg, fitting aad mendiag done 
very reasonable. Call Ron at tU-41TI
or tSi-lMl.

BERRY STEEL Buildings A Graia 
Bins. Jam es Bible, Phone 
ttt-Tn-H4T. Box 4ST, McLean, TXimi.

the following described property:
A tract of land out ot the (NE-4) of CARPET SERVICES

Section Hi, Block 1. lAGN RR. Co.
Surveys In Gray County, Texas, 
further described as follows:

Beginning at-a point iM feet Eas
terly along the North ROW Line of 
Kentucky Avenue from the N-W 
corner of tbe NE-4 of Section 114, lor 
the beginning of this tract;

Thence Easterly 1141.4 feet along 
the South ROW Une of Kentucky Av
enue to the N-E corner of this tract;

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
STEAM ClEANHSO 

Fifteen years expeiTence. Free es- 
Umates. Call Dale Hunt. S4S-1MI.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. I l l  N. 
Hobart. Men’s and Ladles altera
tions. quality  vork , reaaonably 
priced. Open Tuoaday - Saturday. 
t:M  a.m.-i:M p.m. Pboae tSASTSl.

MACH. B TOOLS
FORK UPT FOR LEASE

BEAUTY SHOPS
By the hour or day. Rough tórrala, 
foar'vbeel drive, ap te Tvs

DECORATORS, INT.

Ivenly six
foot vertical exteaalön. Coll sdi-liTS 
or S44-1414

Thence Southerly Mt feet along 
-  ---------- - ■ ■ Stredthe West ROW line of Sumner I 

to the S-E corner of this tract;
Thence Westerly 1144.4 feet to the 

S-W corner of this tract;
Thence Northerly MS feet to tbe 

place of Beginning of this tract.
This trnst contains 7.444 Acres 

more or less.
Your comments on the proposed 

soning vill be heard at this meeting. 
Bill Harris, Chairman 
Zoning Commission 
City of Pampa,
Texas

p-14 April 11. May 4. ItTt

KHchon CaWrwts 
Low Prkva

Free Estimates 
Buyers Service tti- llS l

PibMPA COLLEGE OF 
MAIRDRESSINO 

411 N. Hobart ISi-Sill
FOR SALE: Machinist band taob. 
complete. 7H N. Nelson.

SITUATIpNS FARM MACHINERY

ELEC. CONTRACT.
SIDEWALKS, ROOFING, construc
tion available m v . Cali Sti-tTH. 
Guaranteed work. Juan Oonsoles.

IMS MM Tractor, with side loader 
and tool bar. i4tt. Will run good. Coll 
tti-1417.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
stoves, dryers, remodeling, residen
tial, commercial. Call ttS-TSSl.

WILL DO sewlnnand oHoratlons. 
Come by I t t i  Vaidpn Driva or call 
444-1444.

K7S D-i Bulldoser and transport 
track. I t’ Schaffer offsotoplow. MF 
n s  Combine. Ballard Bros, White 
Deer, StS4171 or tt ld S tt.

GENERAL SERVICE HELP WANTED GOOD TO EAT
SEWER AND Drain Une Oeaning 
Call Maurice Cron, 44i-4llt. DEPENDABLE HANDYMEN

PERSONAL
Ke n t  o u r  steamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martialt- 
ing, ItST N. Hobart. Call S tt-n il 
for Information aad appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon meets Monday, Friday I 
p.m. 4441k W. Brown. Stt-MSS.

MARY KAY CosmeUcs, free facials. 
Call for supplias. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. SIS Lefors. ltS-1744.

MARY KAY Cosmotics, frcefadals, 
supplias, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
tSS-SIIT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa, Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 717 W. Browning. SSS-IW, 
ISS-M4S or tt4-411t. tti-ISU. Turn
ing Point Group.

EZEKIEL l l : t  Nevertheless, If tbou 
warn the wicked of his way to tarn
from it; if he does not tarn from Ms/ 
way, bo shall die in Ms Iniqirity; bur
thou bast delivered tby soul.

"444 CLUB" 444 N. Frost 
A non-profit organixatlep for anvo 

who may have a drinking proHe 
t-tp .m . tSMlS4.

NOTICES
year.

P ib lk  Notices

PAMPA LODGE No. ISt. A.P. A 
A.M. Tharsdsy, May 4. E.A. Do- 
groo. E.A. Profldeacy Examiaa- 
Qoa. All membors urged lo attend. 
VIsMors welcomo.

The report said the camp was 
bofiiM  ahd then occupied by 
Soutti African paratroopers.

It,Mat ftouth Africa’s first ad
mitted raid into Angola in three 
months.

NOTICE TO BIDDBRB
ofiMn

PAMPA YORK Rite Peallval.
"The Clarondon Board of M  nca- 

llon will sell to the higbosi Mdder on 
Thursday, May II, im a lS :S tp .m .

Satorday, May t. Cammonclng at 
7:St a.m. All Royal Arch Chapter

tbo foliovtag school bos: 
(I) ISSI Ciovrolet 4t-f

Dogrooa. Royal A Saloct Master 
Dogrooa. Orders of tbo Coasaiaa-

In l^ashington. the State De- 
pArtmEnt said it expressed 
“tttsniay ” to the South African 
gi>vcYninent and asked for “an 
u b g ^  explanation.” ~~

Sealed Mds will be ae^pted*stíÍM 
School AdMlatstraUon.aiBco. 1lM 
Board reaervoa tbe rlgM te accept ar, 
r e ^  any or all Mds.

dory.

TOP OP Taxas Lodge No. ISSI, Mon
day tbo ttb. Slady aad Practico.

May 4.1, ItTt
Tuoaday tbo Mb E.A. Dogroo. 
Moabora nrgsd te attend. Visitors 
volconw.

HELP WANTED

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Proposals for alscollanoona

plaaMng, mochaalcol, lasnlation,
coUlag sad olectrical ropairs for

JOE KENNEIfRR nov locatid te 
Crovaon’s Barbor Shop, Combs-

Vo*- Want, 
*1 f: -t

Robert D
M c P h i ' r s o n

COUNTY
HOME SITES
WITH CITY uflLITIES 

$ 1450.00 
Northvoit Comor- 

Qwondolon A Zimmors

7 LOTS -  SINGLE SALE
et Mms e. looptn 

AAR-3ABI AA9-29O0

dally Si

THE JONES BOYS
HOLYOKE. Maas (AP) -  

Jones, who is $4 and a 
ily skiir. has a project going. 

He is trying to gat his aider 
brothsr, n-year-ald Arlhir, oift 
on the liooet

H c n r y i ^  gtt Arthir on the 
Alpine S U ^ a t the Mount Tom 
Ski Area but Big Brothw bal
ked at a ski run. Henry Jonee 
is a retired poatman.

^ m p a  Middle, P a o m  High, Baker 
y, Maan Dementary aad.

Worley Building. Hair eats ll .S t 
CoOMSoens.

Ele m ontan,
Wilson Efomoatary Schools for
Pampa ladapaadoat School District 

bo rocofvod at tbo offico of tbe

TOP OP Texas ScotUsh Rite. Opoa 
. Pool at

viu
mooUag Friday, May ttb. 
t:ltp.m .

inporlateadoal of Schools, H I W
Alaort at., Pampd ~
P.M., May t, ISN

Tol̂ '̂aaui't ss LOST AND FOUND
Tbo Pampa ladopondoat School

maBtlos.
Plana sad spodficaltons may bo 

arocorod from Braabor, Goyono A
Rapter, ArcWtects - Eaglaoorb, t i l t  
M tl atroot, Lubbock, Texas.
P-M Apr M. May t, I t i t

L o ar IN vtdaily of E. Prodoric and 
Pitta at., amali Madk malt Cockpaa, 
vhlte marbloaa ta  ebaat. EactaUy
abtvtd and vaarlaj^ flat callar
Aaavara te Bagla. Ca

LOBT: BRITTAHY ftmaio, a tat af 
Laftra aa Halaga Ranch. Call Praab 
Raacb. tSASiai, gamps R oviN .

CHOICE GRAIN food freotor beef.
______________  ____________  Half jMef-n ccaU por pound pino 14

RECTRIC SHAVER REPAMt ON YOUR TIME OFF
Shaver Service Under Warranty Buyar« Sarvka 6A9-3231 M^TUl WMte DaW 

n i l  N. Christy t t tA t l l  ---------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------  EVENWdO SALES WORK p w i i i a c

$ARN EXTRA Incarna ta i l in g  O U N 5
CARPORTS quality  homo bnprovomonts. "

^ o r a S o r v k a  AA9-3231 OUNS, AMMUNITION
The first patio cover designed for -------------------------------------  RELOAPINO SUPPLIES
fine homes Engineered for oar locol «ANTED MATURE vom aa for Boot eelectlen la lovn  at IN  S. 
weather condltleas. Beat tbe epring ,gort order cook at Top of T tx u  Cuylor. Ffvd's Inc. Phono: 444-1401

. . .  Drive Ian. Apply al Capri Tboatro ---------------------------------------------
BUYERS SERVICE M4-111I after I:M p.m. nightly. JftJ OUN SERVICE

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — YOUf LOLBI HBBdCIIB StOFC! SbUUI A
( ■ K M E P A I  D E P A ID  c u st o d ia l  p e r s o n n e l  needod Wcaooa-Colt-Rugar-othort! Police
V C IW E K M L  K E r M I K  im m edletely. Apply a l f e m p a  4 p „ ,o a a l defeSae Items I 4SI S
............. Schools Admialttrsilon BulldiBg, SSI Dvioht 144-llTt

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR W. Albori, ________________
Ports. Nev A U s^rm orsfo roo le . POR SALE: im-74-T4-TS-n Ducks

^ d o l l t y  Solas A Sorrico MR. TREAT Donate. UK N. ̂ b a r i .  shotguas Uaflrod, In orig-
iN t Alcock oa Borgor Hi-Wty Person to Irv tad  glaso donuts, coadlUoa Call 4SA44M after 4

144-INS Early boars, lour a.m. te tun a m., .  _
—  -------- i'j - : - - -----------  HbaBuy thi'u Salardly. Apply H  -

DRAFTY WINDOWS? i?Ji:__HOUSEHOLD
Wh. i .  .  4r .f i Ik . . » . I  WANTED: RELIABLE voman to n V U a C n m U ____________

fw *••*  '* •-« - *• 4:N p.m. fo r t and 4 S h a l^  J. Ruff Fumitwra
' . " ' " . in » ’* . _____________ i 'I’A ì ì ì i . j ? ? ! ! ! ...

torm iuM *"* ' “-T!!. WtWHTS nWNITUM
BUYERS gERVICE N S-ttll ru7 rV d*T II? '^^*y in tir^V d^^y i NEW AND USED

------------- ¡ P - -------------------------  ?«Ìn Ì i ‘ ‘«‘«••»•<1 call MACDONALD FlUMBINO
BRICK WIJRR tad Rupair, itroM „ „ ___________ ^ __________ 411 S. Cuylor ItPdU l

a l i .  GASOLINE AND OiHOt troaaport ---------------------------------------------
** ***” * '̂ driver. Local doHvorioo. Send ro- Jooo O rvhatn FumMura

***'*” - . some and rofertneos to Bax N  la M il N. Hobart ts i- isn
care af Pompa Nova. ----------------------------------- ---------

INSULATION______  jQg oilfield tmfifl^ “ ^ ^ tw im

THERMACONIHSUUTION «i*« Cu'yte? ^"(mÌ Ì mT-  Ml W. Pouter SSASNI Mocblao Worko.Ioc. IN  MS N N or
---------------------------------------------  MS-SSANN. J-CO MacHno Worka,

CABB iMCiMATlfìM Ibc.i M li SB DrivB. F.O. B#i DM, CMABUB S
AT A SAVIM S WBBdwtrd, OkiB. TIMr ________  FwmHvfe A Cermet

laotall It yonrstll *ehh our equip- . - « » « a c i w a  la in iw in u A i ^  Com pany To Move bi Your
meat or vo vlU laatall It for yon. A O O ilSSIV E  INDIVIDUAL
Puny approved by aU lavonimoal wontM l vrka h  looking fa r nw m  u n  N. Banko ttS-4111
agoacter CteiMflad and maanfac- «* •" a  |aM Rapidly afpaadiH  h- ---------------------------------------------
tarod andar olrlet snporvlaloa of aoaco company has spantag Iw  m  vioby saU S  AND ta o u i r a  
U .L(aadorvritertlabaratery) IK  8 Cuylor

BUYERS SERVICE NS-tUl vHm I vtth potenUM te t r a n c e  te 
------------------------------------ -------  maaagomoni pooHloa. Maal have _____________________________

FRONTM mSUUTION FOR HEW A UBID T r a  aad ap-
P rN  M lm a te t * T -F ?r'* ’- r f r  - n n  pllaaeM, rtaaanaMy pricod.

“  N S -w f :J r.S 2 rm .m .‘* ; , a r ‘a M K ; B , N ^  tv  ¿A p p M am a
***̂ *“ ’ lant boaatlU, training program. Par _  Call SN INT

M A I M T I U f t  “ appalntm aal call a r W rits:
r A I N l l N V  SoiMfvq iMam lpviP*Hl»wt.Cpm- FOR SALE : Prlgldalrtrafrlgaralor
—— — — — — —  pony 3 M  N. oa# bodroam aalte, aao divta, thraa

DAVID HUNTER Pampa, ToxM. Equal Opportanity endUMm , d la la | room to lte,kraah-
PAINTINO AND DECORATING E m ^vyir. fast laU a and lU r  chairs, Zoaitb

ROOF SPRAYING, Nt-ISM catered TV CaU MSN ar g$ANlS.
--------------------------------------------  MANAGEMENT TRAINING Paté- ---------------------------------- --
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUn|. Uoo •paMag. K ie p ll^  bmaflta and LAST YEAR’S klodal. Hotpaiatatec-
^ay AcooaUeal CalUag, tSMMi. apporiaaiUM. CaU ttS -tl«  lar a p  trie M” ra n tt, H a rv o a t^ d , o n  

d Stevart. polnInMal. Equal OppartooMy B aip  npr.N , a a v l ^ . N .  Plraateaa, IBS
---------------------------------------------  Uyor. N. Gray. tSANlt.
•IL L  PORMANPaiailag an d rò - --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- - -
madallag, farn ltn ra  rtflalabing, R r S  LgN’B, aalaaias poraoa to at- LAST YEAR’S Modal. Hofpolnl otoc- 
caMaol vork. ttA4SM.MSB. Brava. IttBak year ova laoaraaeo pkyateal trio W  rooga, vMte. Wat M lt.H ,
--------------------------------------------  batinaat^__ Call Tall P ra t Nov tH S .tt> traalaao . IM N. Gray.
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palatina 1-tBS-MS-TBM. tSS-MlT
iproylag aecoaoWcal coHlaga, man. -------------- —  -  — ---------------------- —
tape. Gone tSASSM. ttS -n iT  WANTED: ABBISTANT Market LAST TEAR’S Model. Mtlftlnloloe-
--------- -----------------------------------  M oM or. Tap ao lan . aad b o a ria , trie dr/or. vMte. WN gBi.ML aov
LOW RATES 00 lalorlor aad aa- ^ y la jo ra a a a lP tM P a a d M a rb o t. f iN .N . P Iro rtaa t. IN  N . ^ a y .  
tertor palnllag. Can tSB-Nn. iM H  Mabart. MS-MK.

HOUSSH<
LAST YEAR’S 
e b tt i fraotor, 
tSTAN, aov t i l  
N Oray.tSt-MI

TWO EARLY 
Rochara far tal
tteo. SSI Lafors.

QUEEN SIZE ■ 
vltb Irame. Ali 
UMcblao. ttS4H

NEW SEARS Bs
tr ia l vbUo trip 

4aad.and olgbt ata

HEW GOLD a 
atora# coaaalc

ANTIQUI
ANT 

Porallart, 1 
•SAM

M ISCELU
M A O N m e SI 
lag. Bumper B 
Servtco Flteae

RBPOSSESSE 
teed. Save SKS

H.SN BTlTair 
Werkt great. C

I FAMILY Oar 
IW. Sondar 1 t r i  
mlacellancoaa.

OARAGE SAL 
Saturday A Sna

mover, chain 1 
nnd more.

AD SPECIAU
bnalncaa-pcna, 

iVntpCnU Dole?

RUMMAGE 8/ 
Barnet Streri 1 
qnea, glaaa, M

DIGGING DTT 
that will III U 
tSAMM.

NEW KTT Idle 
Polly Inanlatcd 
good naod vori

MENS GARA 
droai clotboi, 
Steea lAK; 14-t 
t i t  N. Proci.

SUPfEG 
Ptckip tool boi 
tkreogb adnit 
loro aad mise 
and Snaday 411

FIVE PAMILl 
trie ontelde gri 
4th throngh TU

MOBILE ROM 
for rent by tbo < 
voter. CaU 444

PUBLIC AUC 
v ilt lomorr 
Doori epcB al 
BoaUqne, I t l  
crystal, cot gli 
tengberai. an 
macb BMrc. B 
bars valla.

ADULT CLA8I 
tnmmorloaili 
aera and Interi 
atndtnte May 
atari the ttb. 
SSATSM brivo*

GARAGE SA 
Friday-Satnrdi 
oloetric roast 
machine. Odds

OARAGE SAI 
PrMay and Sal

DELUX OPPI* 
akidt, hot UnL
criliag. Ugbt a 
daadboltlacki 
cnndact, with n 
deliver. »ASM

GARAGE SAL 
SUrit Friday I
day. Cnt gla 
af atbor alee U

BAKE SALE s 
alcopal Cbnrc
Onodlot Galen

OARAGE SAL
Snaday, Impel
tern IM gal. ti
knp, 1K7 Prall

CLOU OUT Si 
N. Mala. Bni 
Satorday only

HUGE GARA 
sole. Friday a 
Waal.

OARAGE SAI 
Friday and So
Friday, All daj

HUGE POUR 
PnratUro, aci jam, lofi hondo 
extra nice ciati
lopodlaa ate. F 
l i t t  LyI Lynn.

HUGE OARAG 
rii. Satorday 
Boat, motor a

CB eoavorter, <

MAYTAG WA 
dryer, qioon 
iloopor, rack' 
l e ^ a t .  ttS J

OARAGE SAL 
Late of mteeol 
Road.

POR SALE: SI 
moUlo, IN  1 
both Ilka aov. 
Cbryilor. ttS4

OARAGE SALI 
Satorday and
orytMag.

NEW

St.H



HOUSEHOLD
LAST VBAR'S MeScI HtlMiat 
cheti freetcr. II ciiMe (cel, wmm 
IS7RN. MW SSM M nrttUM , IM 
N. Orty. Nl-Mtl

TWO BARLY AmerIcM Swivel 
Reckert ter tele Bieelleel ceaSi- 
Uee. SSI Lefert.

QUBEN SIZE maUrett aed tRrlaRi 
erllh trame. Alea aertaMe aewlaa 
machlaa . SIMTM.

NEW SEARS Baaaat Preach Prave-
aeial arhMe Iririe dreaaar, aürrar, 
aad alfM ataatTllSS. Call SSŜ SBST.

REW OOLD electric drjr»r had 
Ê t w  caaaalc. Sec al IIN  E. Qar-

ANTIQUES
ANTM-A-OIN 

ParaMara, glaaa, ceUactaMea 
SM-tSM ar MS-S441

MISCELLANEOUS
MAONETIC SIGNS. Screaa Palat- 
laa, B a im r  SUcfccrt, etc. Caatom 
Scrvica n e a t  SSS-SSSl.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Oaaraa- 
icad. Save SMS. CaU SSS-SISS.

M USICAL INST.
IOw A y MUSIC CüdTfR 
Lawrejr Orgaat aad Plaaat 

Magaavai Calar TV'a aad SUraaa 
Caraaada Ccatcr SSS-ltll

Maw t  Uaaal PiwQaa and OrfOM 
Rental Pwrcheae Plan

in u r c a y la r  SSMtSI |

NEW PIANO teacher la leva. Call * 
a tle r  I  ta r  m are lafarm allaa; 
SSS^SllS

t  HOUR Sacaad AaOIvcraary aale, 7 
p.m. aatll ISa.m .,Thartday Ifay Sth 
at Barter, tc ia a , iacattea aaly II 
per ceat aff ea ev«rym as eicepi 
muele aad S IrK k l a ^ .  Great aav- 
lagt aa spadai teaturce Itemi each 
ap Cable plaaa, dark pine. Early 
A m crleaa, price, I IU I. Selllai 
price. IISU. Cable plaac^ Medlter- 
raaeaa Pacae 
SIMS. Oteeaaai 
tclllag price, STM. I private leáaeaa

HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE
W M . lA N t  RfAlTV 

TIT W Paalcr St 
SSS-M4I ar SSS^ISS

POR SALE by aaaar: Ukc aew. IH 
re a r  ald-S hedraam brick, 1% 
aalha, la cbaica lacallaa aa 
Ckeraaaa Slraat. laalalad master 
badraom with dreisiai ream, large 
tam lly ream with aaadbaraer, 
drapes, ballt la appllaaccs, aver- 
sised I ear garage arlth apaeer, 
taacad yard. Sbawa by appaial- 
mcal aoiy. SSS-SSIS.

POR SALE: S ba^aem  baasa. De
tached S*r*S*' Caroar let. SS.SM. 
Call MS-UST alter I  p.m.

. w. ^  w .u -  PURNISHED HOME ta r aale by 
******••*'• awaer. Willftaaoce. ISISN. Baaks.

, IIS4I, aalllag price --------------------------------------------
* ?fSM*.®* BRICK I  bedream, tamlly ream, IS4

WAREHOUSE WITH daetrlc aver- 
bead dear, aad retail space availa
ble. Caaerete Mack botldlog. IM W.
Paater. m - m r .

RESTAURANT IN Spearm ae, la 
■aad Iacattea scats IM peaplc. 
Egulpmeat t  years aid. $ m  maath 
leaac aa baiWag. CaU SMSM MSI.

OUT OF TOWN PROF
HOWARDWICK. TEXAS. Graaabalt 

Lake. New I badraam, Hk bath 
with lake v ice . JIP . Ccle, 111 
Twiac Drive. IT4-STM

REC. VEHICLES

»Ith argaa purchase. Caau PIS 
ultar. flM.IS scUlag prtea, SIM.SS. 
laay  e th e r  g u ila rt, drum  sets.

plaaos, a rgaat, aad uame braad 
baad laatruateuts at special teclurc 
sale priees. Dea’t ec late. Re- 
mcmeer.Sbourtealy. Vlaa è  Master 
Cbargc, lay-a-way, pcrseaal cbccks 
Laagaare Music, SIS N. Mala, 
Barge' Tesas >7S-TSM.

BRICK I  bedream, tamlly ream, MS 
baths, garage, caraar let. SSI-SIN.

THREE BEDROOM brick, m  
baths, caatral air and beat. Austin 
sebeal district. SSS.SM. Call 
SSMISS

Stjaaelaf v-*tei 
Recrealloaal Vehicle Ceder 

ISIS Alcock SSS-SIM

Paniscasrfla M alar Ca. 
m  W Paater MS-IMl

TOM ROM MOTORS 
Ml sT Paater MS-MU 

C A DILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

ISTI CHEVROLET Ik tea pickup. IN  
eaglae, leag, wide, a d ra  cleoa.

C.C. MasM Usad Cars 
US B. Braam

EYYINO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcack SSS-Sm

POR PULL datoUs abed  the new
Oami ar Harisaa see Herald Star- 
buck. Pampe Cbryaler PlyoMutb 
Dodge. SSS-ITM.

MUST SELL: ISTS El Derada CadU- 
Icc, price reduced ta SUN. Call 
M S ^ I  (

S BEDROOM 
pall 
US-IIST.

carpeted, newly 
alnicd, coll MS-SStS ar AmoitUo.

Works great. Call SSS-SSiS. _  ^  j . „

POR SALE t a  Owner: S bedroom, 
hardwood tfoors, ddaebad 1 car 

storm collar. I l l  N. 
mñér. Call SSS-ISN or SSS-SSSl.

|■ « S •Sumner

S PAMILY Oaraae Sale: Sdurdey S 
S. Clathlag, fard tnra.

p.m.
W. Seeder I MS. < 
mlocellaacaus. SISl

tbiag.fard
N. clirlaty.

GARAGE SALE: IStT Mary EUan. 
Sdurday *  Snoda/. Cdting A weld- 
lag Upa„.l|a*«,.aad guagea. Rato HI-
i#r,‘ m fr cRwHi—air, ftfW
mower, chain b o t^  welder, adgar, 
aad more. RV

AD SPECIAUTIE8 can help your 
boalacaa-peaa, calendars, signs d c . 
CaU Dale Vaspastad, SSS-SMS.

RUMMAGE SALE; t  milas east at 
Barnes Stred on McCuUongh. Anti- 
qaas, glass, Ida at goodies.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will lit thru back yard gate.
sspssn.
NEW ISTT Idle Time Camper Shell. 
Polly Insulated lor sale, or trade tar 
good naad war! ear. CaU MS TMI.

MENS GARAGE sale, work and 
dress cldhes, trorn hats to shoes. 
Slses IS-IS; U-SS. Moaday-taturday. 
S it N. Prost.

FARM ANIMALS
POR SALE: Sows and one boar. CaU 

i a u á o .

LIVESTOCK
POR SALE: 9tad stock h  

also steal tance posts. Call SSt-MlT.

PETS I  SUFPUES
K-S ACRES Prolassional Grooming 

Osborne. IM
Parley. MS-f

i j  Betty
i m .

POODLE GROOVING. Annie Au- 
flU, IlM S. PInley. Call SSS-SMS.

PROPESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnausers groomlag. Toy stud 
service avattaMe. PlaUnam aUver, 
red apricot, and Mnck. Sosle Reed, 
MMIM.

-------------------------------- ------------  PROPESSIONAL GROOMING,
SUPiR OARAOE SAlf 

Pickup tool boiaa, llshlng rods, baby 
througb adult cldhing, toys, lumi- 
ture and miscdlaneous. Saturday 
and Sunday IIS N. Ndaoa.

PIVE PAMILY Garage Sale, dec- 
trlc outaide grUl. IMS Navale, May 
Mb through Ttb.

MOBILE HOME d  U ke Greenbelt 
for rent by the weak in May. Clooe te 
water. CaU SSS-NM after S p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION everyone In
vite tomorrow IS:M A.M. 
Doors open at f  a.m. at Old Gilt 
Bontlaue, ISIS N. H obart. New 
crystu, cut glaaa, iewclry, mounted 
laaghoras, arrawneod collectiaaa, 
much more. Everything goes ta the 
bare walls.

ADULT CLASSES sow opening for 
summer in eU and charcoals. B e n 
ners and intermediate claas. Taking 
stodeats May 1st thru Sth. aaaaas 
s ta rt the Sth. Call Jacqne Lowe 
SSS-TSSS betwaan t  a.m. and S p.m.

GARAGE SALE: UM  Duncaa. 
Prlday-Saturday. Ralacaal tor two, 
electric roaster, electric sawing 
machine. Odds A Ends.

OARAOE SALE: tIM  Wllllatan, 
Prtday and Saturday.

DELUX OPPICE llsM  parUble aa 
skids, has Unted wiadaws. benmad
calling, Ugbt ash paaelliag, carpet, 
dead bait locks oa doors, wirini la 
conduct, with mansard roof Une. WUI 
deliver. ns-SSU.

GARAGE SALE: SU4 N. Sumner.
Starts Priday 4 p.m., all day Satur
day. Cut glass, fivnlture, lamp, lota 
of other uce things.

Pam pered Poodle Parlo r, all 
breeus. 411 W. Pester. Call 
Nk-MM.

CUDDLY PERSIAN Kittens. Baby 
Parakeets. The Aquarium. U14 
Alcock. MS-llM.

MAKE YOUR deposit now on AKC

POR SALE: Regiaterod Icm ale 
Beagle seven months old. Call 
H»MI1. White Deer.

AKC POODLE Puppies $4«: also 
^oodkyipptes no papers $M. CaU

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
famlture.

Tri-Otv O ffka Swpply, hnc.
I l l  W .V lngem ill^M -U SS.

WANT TO BUY
WOULD UKE te buy bouse In Red 

River. Call ST^MM in Barger, Ti.

WANT TO RENT
PILOT AND wife wish to rent three 

bedroom unfurnished house. No 
chUdren. Call MS-MIS.

FURNISHED AFTS.
GOOD ROOMS, SI up. S it week 

Davis Hotel, lltMi R- Poster, 
a e a a , QMet. I t t - l l l t .

THREE BEDROOM house, HIM  
equity, payments SIM for 4 years. 
Located at TM N. Haiel. Please go 
by and take a look aad If laterested 
coU MS-4IM after 4 p.m.

BY OWNER: Three bedroom. 14k 
^  bath, fenced back yard, garage, 

carpeted, aew root, close to 
elementary school. Call for ap- 
paintmeat after S:M weekdays or 
a l^d^^  Saturday aad Sunday,

POUR ROOM bouse, storm caUar, 
garage. CaU 441-1127 or tH-4SST.

BY OWNER: Brick, 2 large bed
rooms, central heat, buUt hi oven, 
new carpet, 2 car attached garage, 
large apartment in bock to soften 
paym ents. Trees, fenced, nice 
nren. 14M Mary Ellen. 44M1T4.

POR SALE: Two or three bedroom 
house, low equity. Owner will con
sider flaancing part of equity. CaU 
MI-1141.

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR
Listings Desired-111 8. Ballard.

Off.
441-1111...Res...441-1141

POR SALE: Is Borger, 1 bedroom, 
carpeted and panelled, aad I  bed-

om panelling. Comer lots. Near 
bool and town. tUkMTl.

room 
sci

une, u r A ivinu
1,4M Sanare Peet of living ares, 1 

attacaed double garage on appn 
Imately one acre o f  beautifu

ONE OP A KIND
, un- 

proi-
Imately one acre o f  beaullfully 
landscaped yard. 41S4.4M. Per ap- 
^ n tm e n t egli 44I-STS4 or 441-1411. 
Will ceaaider selUag bouse to be 
moved.

POR SALE By Owner: Eseellent lo- 
catlon, tIM sqhare feet, 1% baths. 
Large master bedroom, 2 medium 
sited bedrooms. Uvlng room, din
ing room, dea aad large kitchen. 
Otner e ttras Include tremendous 
closet space, attached garage, 
corner tot. Pcnced yard. Utility 
bulldlag. Carpeted, central heat, 
ducted air conditidoiag. Shown by 
appointment only. Phone 444-2411.

MUST SELL: 2 bedroom heme, on 2 
Iota at 114 Lee Street in Skellytown. 
P rice reduced. Call 121-4414, 
Canadiaa.

"Member of MLS" 
441-1414 Res. 44M44S

MIfs Ctmtawi Csawpain
POR THE best quality aad price 

come to Bills for Toppers, eam-
Krs, trailers, minf-mietor homes, 

el tanks. Service and repair 
M M III, 4M S. Hobart

POR SALE: 1474 14 foot Wlanebago, 
self contained, power plant, air 
condltioniag, 17,7M miles. Must 
see to appreciate. CaU aay morn
ing till I p.m. awJ all day Priday, 
Saturday, aad Sunday. ^ IT M .

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 

441-IMt

MOBILE HOME space for rent. Call 
MP4421.

SPACE POR Rent. Highlaad Mobile 
Park on West Kentucky.

MOBILE HOMES
SMALL TRAILER house for sale. 

IIM Terrace.

POR SALE: I t i l i '  Hicks mobile 
borne. Has 1 bedrooms. Ilk baths, 
carpeted and draped. WUI sell fur
nished or unfumisbed. CaU after I 
p.m., 444-2M7, Skellytown.

TRANSPERRED MUST sell MilS 
double wide mobile borne. Have 
474M equity, will take|4,4M. Three 
bedroom, two bath, utIUty room, 
dining room, all kitchen apMlances 
in wnrraaty. Masonite «ding, lo
cated on one acre oa Sage Mesa In 
Pritch. WiU sell or rent acre. Coll 
tU-MM.

14i71 SANDPOINTE, three bed
room, two fuU baths, carpeted and 
draped, furnished. Take up pay
ment 4114.14 and 4HM equity. 
M4-7741.

POR SALE; 1477 t i l l  Mobile Villa, 2 
bedroom. Located at Wsbeeler. 
SM-M77.

2 BEDROOM, I bath with front 
kitchen for sale. 4114 per month. 
Pree delivery. 44I-S4M.

NICE 2 bedroom, iVk baths, unfnr- 
,  nished, central heat aad air. 

44M.M equity. CaU tdMIM. ____

EQUITY REDUCED: 14s74, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, under pinning aad 
step. New 44 gallon water heater. 
Low payments. MVMM.

1471, 1 bedroom, with Improved lot 
44,4M aad take over payments. 
4177.47. WiU sell separate. 4M-ni2.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash for nice picknps.

XHIAS AUTO SALES 
2114 Alcock ttl-SMl

UNUSUAL, CUTE and dann, 1 bed
room, new carpet, attached gar
age, fenced. East Browning St. 
ttMTSl after I  p.m.

BY OWNER; Remodeled, 4 year old 
brick, 1 bedroom, 14k bath. ISTI 
sonare feet living area, in S.P. Au
stin ares, fenced yard, oversiaed 
garage, laundry room, den, Uvlng 
room, eating area in kitchen, lots 01 
cloaet space, dishwasher, disposal, 
buUt-lns, central heat aad central

BAKE SALE at Salat -MMhewa Bp- ----------------------------,--------- -------
alcoaal Church all day Saturday 
Goodies Galore.

GARAGE SALE: P iMm , Satw^ay, 
Saaday, Imperial SM Propane syo- 
tem 144 gal. tank for wide bed ^  
hop. 1147 Prairie Dr. ttS-SlSl.

CLOSE OUT Sale: Antique Shoo, 4M 
N. Mala, Berger, T eias. Open 
Saturday only ta ta  4p.m.

HUGE GARAGE and hack raam  
sale. Priday and Saturday. 447 N. 
Went.

GARAGE SALE: 1744 Hamiltoa, 
Priday aad Saturday, After 4 p.m., 
Priday, All day Sotarday.

HUGE POUR family SVM* 
Puralture, screan dear, doer and 
Jam, left headed galf dubs, aMeycle, 
e itra  alee clothes, caaeettos. Encyc
lopedias etc. Priday aad Saturday, 
list Lynn.

HUGE GARAGE SMe. ISItE. Praa- 
cis. Saturday 1-4. Sunday 1-4 p.m. 
Beat, meter and trailer, vacuam , 
dsm iar, ha4s4 huaaha, W  4d»M  
CB caaverter, carpet, cater TV. etc.

MAYTAG WASHER. Keamere 
dryer, queen sise Rlverea sofa
sleeper, recker-ettaman, oucyc- 
l o ^ a i ---------

ONE AND two bedroom and effl- 
cieacy available. Dally and weekly 
rates. All biUs paid aad fornishefl. 
No requirod lease. Total security 
system. The Leilngtoa. ItSi 
Sumner. 441-2141.

FURN. HOUSES
POR RENT: I tn .  14sM, 1 bedroom 

mobile heme In Lefars. Pumished 
indudlag waaher-dryor, and air
cenditloaer. caUeny morning tUl 1 
p.m. or all day Priday, Saturday, 
aad Swteay. ^ IT M .

UNFURN. HOUSES
1  BEDROOM, 4M4 moath wlU de- 

paaM. Can 444-7172

BUS. RENTAL ^
I  ROOM stflce. utUlttsapaid. Inoulre 

I4n  N. Hobart or eall 444-2741.

refrigerated  air, steel storage 
building in backyard, new cuatem 
made drapes and carpet. Call
M4-14M or M t-IN l for appoint 
ment.

CUlMRSON-SrOMfIRS 
Chevrolet Inc.

441 N. Hobart Ml-IMS

Pwtwpw Chrysler-Plymeuth 
D o « ^ , Inc.

421 W. Wilts ttS-lTM

1474 PONTIAC Lemans Conpe, 
power aad air, automatic traas- 
misslon, runs good............ 44M.M.

C.L FARNIER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Rorner 

421 W. Poster M l-ltll

JIM McMOOM MOTORS 
447 W. Poster ttt-llM

BY OWNER: 1222 square feet of liv
ing space In this three bedroom one 
bath borne in good lecatlon at IIM 
Terrace. Large fenced backyard 
with storage hallding Home la 
carpeted and has new roof. Coll 
444-4111 or 444-4M1 for an appelnt- 
mont.

COMMERCIAL
om cf SPACE 

Far iwnt In tlw  Hughes 
BwIMing

Contuct; O.B. Wfecluy

OPPICE SUITE avaUaWc Pteneer 
Offices, 117 N. Ballard, Direct In-
Îdries t e  P.L. Stane. ttS-SlM or 

U-S7M

Bill M. Derr 
"Tha MonMfho C aret"

BAB AUTO CO.
447 W. Poster 444-21M

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before Yon Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W. Brown 444-4444

BRL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
U te  Model Used Cars 

SM W. Poster. 444-1442

Pontiac. Bdck, GMC R Toyota 
n  W Poster 444-2471

GARAGE SALE; Priday-Suaday.r 
Lots af miscetlaaoeus. IIM Crane 
Road.

POR SALE: M channel MB CB. 
meUle. IM watt awhile linear, 
hett like new. 1474 VW, aad ISM 
Chrysler. 4M 44M.

OARAOE SALE: ISM N. Nelaea. 
Saturday aad Sunday. Letaaf ev- .
erythiag.

NICE MODERN office bdldina for 
lease, MM square feet. Good loca
tion. Large parking area. Call 
444-4M7.

HOMES FOR SALE
NICE 1 bedroom home In Miami, 

large Uving room aad utility area. 
Iota af aterage, new 1 ear garage, 
could easily he converted into 
another hedroem with I car garage 
rem aining. Good lecatiea aad 
neighherSted. Must see te  »p- 
ureciate CoU 8SA4N1 or MS-2141. 
II4.4M.

aO . Tihnhio ORI .
OJL Onyter.........

miunORI 
Mary dyhum . . . . .  

lOidORI ..

.ASS^SSSS

..ASS-S140

. .A s s -p m

..sswA Sse

.ASS-IBSV

.ASS-SSSS

..ASSAS34

WoRted
to

B«y

Will Pay Cash  
for 1971 Modols 

or OMor 
Trucks«  
Pickups

CC MotkoRW 
Tira t  Solvogo

• I t  W . N M m  
M S-t2S1

POR SALE 1474 Chevy Vaa Cus- 
'  temised. CaU 444-4477 or 444-041.

POR SALE ISM MuatanglM. three 
speed new tiros. Eicelleal care 
and cendlUon. Call MS-MU.

1474 CHEVROLET Im pala, four 
door Sedan, V-gaagIne, automatic 
transm issloa,-pew er steering, 
power brakes, aad air. New tiros, 
n i l  ear like new lOM M 

Pompu ehryslar Plytnawrti

O l
Dodge, Inc. f .  wilti 4S4-4TM

♦  —  _  — —  —

POR SALE E stra  nice 1474 Perd 
LTD hardtop, power and air. 
4S4-NI4. ISMEvEvergreen.

14M MERCURY, good shape ISM. 
1M4 S. Psulkner. ,

1477 MUST ANO, 1 plus 2. loaded, low 
mileage, $4MS. 1474 Perd Courier, 
radial tires, white slotted wheels, 
IM44. Call 444-4117.

1474 M Oldsmobtle. Coll after 4 p. m.
M4-1SS4, 1414 Lincoln.

1477 PONTIAC Grand Pria L.J. 
Loaded with all the goodies. Shar
pest one anywhere. I4444.M. 

Psunisa Chrysler-Plymoulh
Dodge, Inc.

WilEt MS-47MMl W

1477 CHRYSLER Cordova. V-S, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes, aad air. Cruise control tilt 
wheel. S track tape player, II.4M 
local owner miles. $4444.M.

Pumpu Chiyslor-Plymeuth

at W
PftdlnM.wuCI, Inc.

444-S7M

1474 BUICK La Sabre, four door 
hardtop. V-4 engine, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, 
tut wheel, crulae control, 4 track 
tape radial tires. Rally wheels. 
Double sharp. gtMl.M.

Pompo Ouyslor-Plymouth
Dodge, Inc.
. Wills 44S-47MHI W

1474 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, two 
do^r hardtop, IM engine, automo- 

' Uc, power steering, power brakes, 
air, cruise control, tilt wheel. 4 
track player. U.4M actual miles. 
Showroom new. 4MN.N.

Pompo Chrysler-Plymoulh
Dodge, Inc.
. w ills  MS-47MHI W

1477 PONTIAC Catalina, four-door 
Sedan, small VA engine, automa
tic transmission, power steering 
power brakes, and air. Rally roul 
wheels, double sharp in every way. 
44444.M.

Pompo Chryaior-Plymoulh

1471 SM Super Sport Honda, fairing, 
crashbar, bock rest, luggage rack, 
MM actual miles. Call N4-1412

HI
Inc.

444-S7M

Look these aver and give us a 
caU.
712 Mora, 1 bedroom. 4S7.2M.

HdisS-tyr- ......... . —
1417 ihincan, 44t,4M, 1 bedroom, 
MLS M2.
1442 N. Nelson. 4H.SM. 1 bed
room. MLS 144.
1412 N. Zimmers. 4U.4M. 1 bed
room. MLS 411.
4 bedrooms plus tk acre. 474,4M. 
MLS 224.
121 E. 27th, 4 bedrooms. 4S1.7M. 
MLS 217
1444 Crane, 1 bedroom, 414.4M. 
MLS 144.

'424 Deane, 2 bedroom, 414.SM. 
MLS2M.
SM Yeager, 1 bedroom, 411.4M. 
MLS 212. '
SIS N. West. 2 bedroom. 414.4M.
MLS 1«.

421 Deane, 1 bedrooihs. living 
room, kitchen, den, 2 baths, 1 car 
garage, fenced yard. Priced to 
sell at 4M.4M. MLS 2M

224 N . Nohon
One bedroom home, living room 
with electric 1*'—' ce. electric 
kitchen, dinliCQlX) real nice % 
bath, you neeif see the inside to 
appreciate this home. MLS 144.

I s t a h T  IF

Mwdellise Dunn ....... 4*4-3*40
Sondto tgoH .............44S-S3IS
Bahbte Niebot Off ...***-2333
***y Fbpo............... .44S-SSI0
NovwWoeks .............***-3100

. .**S-1*SS 

..*«S-30*S
Owen Bewom ........... ***-3**4
Cod Hughes .............***-323*

. .***-*S*4

Pric* R*dwc*d
Chestnut Street, 1 bedrooms. I4k 
bsths, double car garage. Plus, 
an apartment to the rear of this 
home with private entrance. Lo
cated neit to Park area. Central 
heat and air in home. 4S4.4N.

Owtoid* City Um itt
4 large bedrooms and 2tk baths.
Elus a 4 car garage. Central has 

eat. and air conditioaing. 
Drapes and curtains convey with 
sale. Large storage building and 
storm cellar. Inquire further 
concerning. G-S.

Pric* R*duc*d
The price has been reduced to 
422.4*4 oa this home located on a 
coraer lot. With a little TLC, 
could be a very Charming home. 
MLS IM. ____

. . .  Jr- High Ar*o
1 bedroom borne with one bath 
and attached garage. Fenced 
back yard, large country style 
kitchen with new sink and 
cabinet top. Central heat and re-' 
frigerateifair Ri this home. Price 
Isonly 4M.4M MLS 114

FOR I BEYONOA 
MVICS I CONTRAa 

CAU

¡bARREU^
REALTORS

Fay Saum

Kyle ...........**S-4S*0
. . .  .***-*774 
. . .  .***-3*0* 
. . .  .***-*3*3 

Noma Shoihlofcsd OH .S-434S 
Al 4hachlsfosd OH . .44S-434S 
Mary U a OorreW OH ***-**37 
*0*N. Float .............4AS-1SI*

CHARLEY'S MINI STORAGE 
A MORTON BULMNGS, INC

Invitojrou to o showing

SATURDAY, MAY 6th 
10 0.H.-6 p.H.

FRiE REFRESHMENTS

401 S. STARKWEATHER

M O TO tCYClÉS
PAMPA MtWS Fisdwy, ht*y S, l*7S

BOATS AND ACC.

EXTRA CLEAN ooe owatr 1473 Pon
tiac  C ataliaa, 4 doar Sadaa. 
441^12.

1471 CADILLAC Eldarado Coavcrtl- 
bte. Call Jarry Ballard, evealaga at

1474 HONDA 7M. toe to approctote 
Mt2 Aleock All 444-4441

BRANO NEW 1477 Y am àa . IMEa- 
dnro, IIT4 Yamaha 2M triala 7M 
N Nelson

1477 OS 7M Sotakl draaaad oscopt 
h ^  Coll 444-4273 '

TIRES AND ACC.
Fif towa Storwa 

IM N. Gray 444-4414 
Compaterise apta halaoce

OODBNBSON
E ipart Elactroaic ahael Balanciag 

MI W Postar 4M-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nyltn ar Canvat 
Pampa T ta t *  A aaiag, 117 E. 
Braaa M4-444I.

1472 GLASTRON Walk thru 17 laol. 
a t a  tap. aide cuslalBa. 174 M.P 
Valva 1.0 Drive on trailer, 14“ 
Urea Nca sticker aad tag t 
•M-1444

44' GLASTRON Flberglata boat, 
trader 14 borat Jobaaoa oMtor See
at 114 Magaalta ar call MS-ni4. 
444-1414

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay T irt Salvage 
414 W Potter MS-Wl

BOATS AND ACC. AIRCRAFT
1471DATSUN 714 foar doar, air, lour 

ipecd low mUeage ticcUoat condl- 
tioa. CaU 4 4 4 ^ 1  or IM -ttll.

POR SALE: 1471 Vega, aew Urea, 
eiecllent condition. M il Sec at 412 
N Wynne or call M4-14N after 4 M 
p.m.

1471 VOLKSWAGON ataUon wagoa. 
4 spaed, air conditioned, runs good, 
good tireo. Good work car. 414-4714.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
EXTRA SHARP: 1474 Blaacr, luUy 

loaded, twin spotligbts and side 
pipes. 44444 firm. Call M4-1444.

14M GMC pickup, needs seme work 
4444. Call 144-1417. ■'

OOOEN B SON 
MI W Poster ML444t

NEW 14 foot bass boot 71 Mercury
Motor, traUer. l i f t s .  Downtown 
Marine. MI S. Coyler. —

LEARN TO Ply Ground school 
starts April 24tb; Ml complote.
flight inotrucUons M.M per boor 
Coll Chock Ekieberry atlM-MTlar 
George Schmidt at M4-2M

1471 CHEVY Pickup with camper 
ts*, fun power, sir condiUoner. till 
wheel good coadiUen M4-47I4.

Il7t CHEVROLET Custom Deloic, 
loaded, very good condition. Call 
M4-IM2 or see at 2214 N Sumner

1471 CHEVY, custom sport truck. 
Good condition. 414M MI-2444

IN4 CHEVY Cuslomiied Van, fully 
loaded. Make offer. CaU M4-M74 or 
see at 414 Rider.

1474 FORD Ranger Eiplorer, pic
kup, power and air. $4444. 1471 
Pord, 4 door, hardtop. 12244. See at 
Doles Automotive Service, 2IM Al-

. cock. 444-lMl or I44-44M.

MOTORCYCLES
MEf RS CYCLES 

I2M Alcack 444-1241

1474 YAMAHA M. like new Rode 
only one year. Call M4-I444.

2 1 0 t Lynn
1 bedroom, large den. fireol 
refrigerated air. panelled a t. 
age. buUt in bookcase, large bay

lace.

window, patio, gas ligM nod bar- 
beque. Pormal living room, new 
disnwatber. and disposal. Fugc
master bmireom. 1 full'baths, 
owner transferred. Low Fifties 
MLS 241

2312 Comtandi*
Its big and roomy WRANG
LERS! Just wbal you need. Den, 
4 bedroom, game room. etc. Coll 
us MLS 144.

Won't Loit 
S** Today

3 bedroom, 14% batns, central 
heat and air, carpet allowance. 
2317 Rosewood. 42I.4M MLS 144. 
Lake lots Greenbelt, great selec
tion. like trades. Call us. 1414 
Wilhston, High tM 's,, MLS 4M 
2M 1 144 foot oa Brown Street 
Best Commercial location In 
town MLS-2 442.4M.
11.44 acres near White Deer. 
472M MLS 142T
Commercial Property-great po
tential, 14.4M square 
feet-$44,4N. Owner carry part. 
442C
Snappy Shopper. Good going bus
iness, an excellent money 
maker. 14 lots, grocery store, and 
liquor store. Would sell one or theliqu 
other.

Coll Today
414.440 144 N Somerville. 2 bed
room. clean, neat, and good cen
tral location. Won't Last. MLS 

-342..___ .

.. .**«-3*71 

.. .**S-*«0* 

...«*5-4*4* 
. .  .**4-303* 
.. .**5-41*7 
.. .**4-303* 
.. A*5-40$7

Omofo «iwwnitiq
• • • • •

Wfohar Shod ___

MIWOT H o l W

Wi

Spociou* O U or HonM
Thislovely home is made of stone 
and Is located on a IN toot comer 
lot in one of Pam pa’s finest 
areas. Extra large bedroems, 
formal liviog room, dialag room, 
den, 24k hatha, atUlty room, and a 
double garage. Kilchea has 
built-in cooktop and 2 oveoa, dia- 
hwasber, aad disposal. Control 
heat and air, new roof, and lots of 
storage. ItlS.M MLS 221.

•ottor Than Now
Only 2 years old. Professionally 
landscaped and has caslom- 
madc draiies. Three bedrooms, 
I4k baths, large family room with 
woodburniag fireplace. Built-in 
cooktop and oven, dishwasher, 
and disposal and lots of cabineta 
in the kitchen. Office exclusive, 
so call us lor an appointment 
441.4M

N. Nohon
Corner lot Three bedrooms, I 
bath, living room, separate den 

ith artificial fireplace. Good
c a m t  tbroagbeut Kitchen has 
ballt-ia cooktM and oven and 
dishw asher Good condition 
4M.4M MLS 147

East Francis
Large 2 bedroom borne with liv
ing room, dining area, and sepa
ra te  den. Kitcbea ia freshly 
painted and kai sew earpallbi 
Steel siding, corner lot. and 2 
double garages 4I4.4M. MLS222

Now Homo 
On

Sominolo
3 large bedrooms, family room 
with woodburniag fireplace, aad 
1 full baths Kilcnen has boilt-ia 
drop-in oven.-dishwasher, and 
disposal. Central heat and air 
Double garage $41.744 MLS2M

Now h  Tho Timo 
To Buy A Homo

O l - f  N . 0  4-

WILLIAM5
m/UTORS

Judi idwwrdsOH
JoDwvti ____
Ente Vonrina . . . .  
Mika Kowgy OH .

.**S-3*B7 

.**S-1SI* 

.***-7870 

.**S-144* 

.**S-5***
FwyeWolMii..............**S-4413
171-A Mughoi Sldg ..***-3533

In Stock—100 Sets N ew  H ub-caps For 
A ll C a rs  an d  Pick U p s. Fu ll sets or w ill 
trad e  for one or m ore of old ones. 7 ,0 0 0  
used cap s.
N ow  in  stock: 1 S "x8 " w h e e li for your 
1 /2 ton p ickup  cam p ers. W ill trad e  for 
an y  m odel of 1/2 ton reg u la r p ickup  
w h e e ls .

C.C. MATHENY 
TIRE & SALVAGE

818 W. Fostar 665-8251

HOLD EVERYTHING! 
D0N7BUY

UNTIL YOU'VE LOOKED THESE OVER

1976 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury 3 soot wagon, V-8,
automatic, powor stooring, powor brokos, air, 
cru ^  control, luggage rock, radial tiros, oxcop- 
tiorially nice ........................ ........ . . ,^ 1 9 5

1977 PLYMOUTH Volore 2 seat wagon, 6 cylin- 
dor ongino, automatic, powor brokos, air, cruiso 
control, real economy, rebi sovings . .  .$4495

1976 DODGE Aspon "S.E." 2 soot wagon, smoll 
V-8 ongino, automatic, powor stooring, powor 
brokos, air, cruiso control, tilt whool, 6 0 ^  split 
soot, rool shorp ..........................................$3895

1974 DODGE Colt wagon, 4 cyllndor ongino, 4 
spood transmission, radio, Kootor, ono loral 
ownor, o real buy ot only ...................... $2295

1973 FORD Country Squiro, 3 soot wagon, V-8, 
outomotic, powor stooring, powor brokos, ob, 
cruiso control, 8 track top# ployor, deublo sharp 
inovoryw ay ..........................  $2195

1973 CHEVROLET Chovollo, 2 soot wogon, 6 
cylindor ongino, 3 spood transmission, powor



P(4say. ntsir

Big top’s top man loves both his
EOrrOR’S NOTE -  Ewy- 

tine he watches the chcWi < 
a aew esperieacc. la the last 11 
years he Hearts he’s k t i that 
esperieacc S.IN ^pes. 11 hC| 
has Us way, he’ll have It MM 
BMre belere hs'eatlreB. He’s 
presMeat ef 'The Greatest 
Shhw M Earth.” Beth at them.

By JANE SEE WHITE 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Irvin 
Feyi is a near-sighted, square- 
jawed. hard-nosed Sh-year-old 
businessman who becomes a 
hot dog-chomping. cigar-snx%- 

‘ ing. cha tte ri^  child when he 
goes to the circus.

’’Now this you won't believe.
an elephant dancing like this .
.. Can you imagine th a t? ... See 
our octopus? Isn’t that great? 
... This one 15-minute number 
cost me more than any com
plete Broadway show,... See 

. our snails?”
All his life — certainly since 

. he hawked snake oil on a  car
nival midway at IS — Irvin 
Feld wanted his own circus. In 
1967, he bought one. Feld is 
president of Ringling Bros, and 
Bamum & Bailey Circus. He 
also is producer, promoter, tal
ent scout. _

"I spent $1 million on the cos
tumes alone for this number ... 
Now, take feathers. We buy all 
the ostrich feathers South Af
rica exports. All of Them. 
They’re twenty times more du
rable . . .  Our elephant blankets 
cost as much as one Las Vegas 
extravaganza ...”

Everything is twice as big. 
Twice as exciting. Twice as 
costly. Twice, in fact: In 1969. 
Feld doubled the circus. He 
created a second “Greatest 
Show on Earth.” Today two 
separate companies — equally 
as “Greatest.” Feld claims —

tour the United States llVh 
months a  year. i 

Along with thé twidng comes 
some halfing. 'W hen Feld 
bougiH tlw circus in 1967, thei 
average age of the performers 
was 46. Today. He says, H's 23.

He created a clown college to 
I train new talent. He began pe

riodic visits to Eastern Eu- 
I ropean nations that operate 
, state-supported circus schools.

On one such visit, to Bul-| 
gaiia, Feld urged an instructor' 
to develop a team that could 
use a teeter-board to' vault acr- 
obaU into a fiveman high to- - 
tern pole.

” ‘It cannot be done,’ he said. 
'Four is the ultimate.’ But they 

' did it. I brought the act over 
here and my own people saw it. 
Now we have two groups doing 
six high. The circus is a case of 
’Can you top this?” ’

Before circusing. Feld was a 
promoter. Before that, he oper
ated a chain of ̂ retail record 
shops in Washinÿon.

In 1956. Feld offered some 
gratuitous advice to a stranger, 
John Ringling North, owner oi 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum It 
Bailey: ”Take4he circus out of 
the bigtop. use those multi-pur
pose-commuiuty structures we. 
use for concerts.” — -

North took the advice. And he 
put Feld on the payroll.

"For 11 years, I did every
thing for the circus — bookings, 
promotion. Everything except 
pRoduce the show. It became 
an obsession with me.”

Feld figures he’s  witnessed 
about 3.000 full circus-perform
ances in the last 11 years. He’s 
popped in to see countless par
tial shows.

“ Retire? Never. Never Nev- 
"er. This is my baby. I never 

get bored Ihis is too exciting. 
It’s mind boggling, what makes 
it run.” -------  —-—

Dean claims that whaT 
Nixon claims wasn’t so

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
.W. Dean said today that iamaer-. 
President Richard M. Nixon 
wanted to use his White House 
tapes to “blow the socks off 
me” when Dean was starting to 
tell federal prosecutors about 
Watergate activities.

Dean, Nixon’s White House 
counsel, said the president 
mentioned his plans during a 
conversation with Chief of Staff 
H R. Haldeman that appears on 
one of the tapes ,  _

Dean was asked in a tele
vision interview about-Nixon’s 
memoirs, in which the former 
president said he held on to his^y> 
tapes as “insurance” in case V 
aides like Dean turned against 
him. -—

"There’s a fascinating tape 
where he (Nixon) is talking to 
Haldeman about how glad they 
are they have the tapes and at 
this point I’ve told them I was 
going to the prosecutors to say 
what went on," Dean said 

"They're saying I would ei
ther lie or forget, and therefore 
they’re glad they had the tapes '  
because they’ll say. we never ‘ 
trusted this guy Dean and we 
just happened to tape him on a 
couple of occasions. ’

"Then they would use the 
tapes to blow the socks off me 
But of course. I didn’t lie nor 
did I forget, so it didn’t quite 
work that way.”

Dean appeared on ABC-TV’s

ELECT
Don Hinton

Gray County Judge

Don Hinton
it not a
lowyor. Ho 
HAS PROVED
ho can do tho \ f
¡ob. - ■

Don hot werkod 
hard to koop 
Oray County 
oconomkolly 
boloncod.

Don hot thown ho it concomod and tincoro * -  that 
ho workt for ovoryono, not ono group.

Don w ill continuo to holp Gray County to progrott 
to holp mako Gray County on pvon bottor 
ploco to livo.

VotG for Don Hinton 
For Gray County Judge
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Ask Irvin Feld how he stacks 
up with, say, P.T. Bamum and 
this is what h t says:

’T v e  been epUed the 20th 
century P.T. Bamum But. you 
know, our philosophies are dif
ferent. He was famous for say
ing, 'There's a sucker bora ev
ery minute ’ I know better than 
that. His circus was real bal
lyhoo. Ours is real.

“Take Tom Thtanb Bamum 
found him and promoted him. 
He was 40 inches tall I found 
Michu. He's 33 inches tall. Tom 
Thumb was just somebody who 
stood arouixl being short. 
Michu is a real perform s, 'at

savvy customer, a fine clown.’ 
Although Mattel, Inc., the toy 

company, bought the dreus in 
1974, Feld retains the presiden
cy and control of the prothK- 
tion. He makes a  Feldian pre- 
dietkm: The future k>oi(s good.- 

“Each year for the past 10 
years has been the bek year 
the circus ever had. We re 
drawing more people, taking in 
a larger gross.

“Now watch, see these black 
boys on the unicycles? I found 
them 10 years ago in Harlem. 
Aren’t they something?

“ Now watch this boy on the 
trapeze, he’s only 14 years old

«nd Jte does the triple success- he ranches for the trapeze,
fully 95 percent of the time. See Does that every time nice
that? He crosses himself when touch, eh?”

For Mother o m I The Gradooto

All Al '

y  J/S  Imports
Mstinctiva Gifts far d l  Occwslans '

113 E. KingswitW. Downtaw w P i i p n 6 6 9 - 6 3 2 3 ) ^

My Pledge-
I w ill work w ith and for the taxpoyors to 
cut out unnecosiary «xpondituros—to 
m ake G ray County debt-froo and thus 
rtduco our taxes.

C . Davis

v o n  FOR C. DAVIS
NT Gray Ceunty CammitaiaiMr, Praclnct 2 

in m a Damacratk Primary, May A 
A4 SaU Sar tp  C. Davh, M. 2, I7 J  Pompa

“Good Morning. America” pro
g ram ......

Excerpts of Nixon’s «book, 
“ RN: The Memoirs of Richard 
Nixon.” are being published in 
newspapers this week. The 
book itself will go on sale later 
this month

Training pants 
make w<̂  eyes

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AK) 
— The four Wedgewood banks 
from England were appreciated 
by the Tyson family but the 
ample supply of training pants 
nearly brought tears of joy to 
their eyes.

Staff Sgt Kenneth Tyson, his 
wife Penelope, their 3-year-old 
son Timothy and the Tysons’ 
four infant quadruplets were 
honored Wednesday at a spe
cial Air Force baby shower

The quads — Nicholas. Kend
ra. Kelly and Aimee — were 
the centers of attention of the 
approximately 35 'women who 
gave the shower at the Kelly 
Air Force Base N(X) Club An
nex
■ Tyson. 33. a native of Fa
yetteville. N.C., is stationed at 
Kelly His wife, 27, of DeSoto. 
Mo., gave birth to the quads 
Jan. 3 at Wilford Hall U S Air 
Force Medical Center in San 
Antonio
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Introducing 
the solution.
Until now, low tar cigarettes just 
couldn't deliver that full measure 
of taste and satisfaction you want. 
But this low tar filter cigarette, 
at 9 mg. tar. is different. It's a Camel. 
With a richer-tasting Camel blend 
that means satisfaction.
The solution is at hand. At last.
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Waffiing: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
T h a t Cigarettd Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

LOW TAR ■ CAME L QUALITY

’'tar.0.8 mg. nicotine m. per cigareni by FTC method.


